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kECENT PUBLICATIONS.
ZECH-ARIAH ; His Visions, and Warning.

BI' the late W. Lindsay Alexander, D. D... . $ i 8
FOUR CENTURIES 0F SILENCE; Or,
"rOn' Malachi to Christ. By R. A. Redford,

M.A............................ 125
SRMONS BY MARK PATTISON, Lincoln
College Oxford ........................... 2 25
IiE SEïVEN GIFTS. Addresses hv Arch-
oishOP Benson.................... 2 25

1.E 1 A M S" 0F C HR I ST. y Samuel

0 GeiseyD D ............................ I1 25
1. C 'ET AM T CHARACTERS. By2

OBCRE CHARACTERS AND MINOR
LIGHTS 0F SCRIPTURE By Fred.
}astings . . . . . . . . . .» . . ... . I 1 25

BILE THEOLOGY AND MODERN
TI-IOUGHT. By L. T. Townsend, D. D...i 5o

JOHN YOUNG,
Upper Canada Tract Society, 1102 Vonge Street,

August, 1886. TRNO

Books for Scottish Readers
P'RESTON TOWER; Or, Will He No Come

Aback Again ............................. o go
CARLOWRIE; Or, Among the Lothan Folk. o go

GLENARLIE; The Last of the Greames.... o 90

NEFIL WILLOX, A Tale of Edi-nburgh in the
bays of Qucen Marie ..................... o 90

]EDINBURGH, PAST AND PRESENT.
Wî'th 150 I llustrations. One volume, cloth-- 3 50

JAMES BAIN & SON,.
Booksellers,

S. LIBRAI

- Toronto.

RIES.

8ehools desiriug 10 replenish their Libraries cannot
d0better than send t0

W. Drysdale & Goi.,
fr' 8t James Street, Montreal, where they can select

izthe choicest stock in the Dominion, and at vror Prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased the stoc7
ofthe Canada S.S. Unions, who have given up the

îtlplyi ng of Books, is prepared t0 give special induce.
ý1n Send for catalogue and prices. School requi-
"ites of every description constantly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Monîreal.

C'AN VASSERS \VAN TED IM-
4C mediately in es'ery counîy in Canada,, for
F h New Home Bible," a most comprehensive
vamnIîY Bible, containing the Revised and Authorized
V.rsîons of both Old and New Testaments, arranged

Pirallel columos; also containing a complete Bib-
t
ca libias o nearl y 350 additional features; over

%e huadillustrations.; the largest, cheapest anddems magnificent Family Bible ever published; theSunad unparalleled;- every intelligent person wanîsasCopy. some agents making from $5o lu $zoo
Wekly: experience not necessary; send 10 the sole

Plbihrfor descriptive circular and terms. C._TRosîNsoN, 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

SITUATIONS VACANT. - THE
International Book and Bible House, 46 & 48pntSt. East, Toronto, are publishing the best selI.

'Iaigbubscription books in the market. Their Family
4leare superb; in fact, unequalled by any n0w

I're the public. Three men and îwo ladies wanted
atOc.Permanent engagement if desired upon

l'aI'e terms. For particular.. address the Manager
E.Kennedy, Toronto.

I00F OINTrMENT.-A PER-
Srt fect Remedy. Cures hard and cracked hoofs,
scrache, ctsbites, bruises, sprains, shoulders,

soline Emporiuîm, 29 Adelaide West.

eBooke anb statioflCrg.

132
QUESTIONS

AND

ANS WERS
CONCERNINO PRE-MILLENNIALISM.

Questions by a PLst-Millennisali.t; Answersb
Revs. H. M. PARSONS and JOHN MTCH.

CrossoIvo. 4 Pages. Price 15 cents.

Special Rates for Distribution.

Toronto Willard Tract Depository,

We invite our frlends, cleri-
cal, at a distance to visit our
Establishment and inspeet our
extensive stock of NOTD RE-
LIABLE Cloths and Furnishing
goods. __

R. J. HUNIER,
Merchant Tailor,

CORNER KING AND CHURCH STS.,
TORONTO.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
PALACE STEAMER

CH ICORAI
In Connection with New York Central, West Shore

and Michigan Central Railways.
On and after Mfonday, June 7 th, the steamer

CH ICORA sill leave Yonge Street Wharf at 7 a.rn.
and 2 p.m. for Niagara and Lewiston, connecting wîth
express trains for the Falls, Buffalo, New Vork and
aIl points east and West.

As steamer connects«.DIRECT with ahove roads,
passengers avoid any chance of missing connections.

Choice of rail or steamer from Albany.
For rates, etc., inquire at principal ticket offices.

W E ARE AT PRESENT
CARRVINO THE

LARGEST STOCK IN THE DOMINION

Real Bronze Hardware.
Caîl and examine hefore buying.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE'S,
Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufaturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPER
BOXES, FOLDIN'G BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

2.1 an(l 23 Weington Street W, Toronto.

ISS M'LEOD, DOCTOR 0FM MAGNETISM, isnopraetyete
in Toronto, and solicits a caîl from ail who are suifer-
ing. Her trealment i successful in ninety-nine ae
ont of a hundred. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Catarrb,
Fits, Salt Rheum, Weak Lungs, Kidney and LiverComplaints, and other diseases too numerous to men
tion. Positively no medicine used. Consultation
free. Office and residence, 269 Sherbourne Street.

I:'rotessîonal.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-IAW, AITORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERS, &c.
OFcLE- Victoria Chamb8ers, ç Victoria Street,

Toronto.
J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

D ROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO-
ITHERAPEUTIÇ INSTITUTION, 197

jarvis Street, Toronto.

Electricity scientifically applied positively cures
nervous and chronic diseases, not cured by other
means. Our improved family Battery with full in-
structions for home use is simply invaluable. (No
family can afford to be without one)

Send for circular with testimonials, etc.

JOHN B. HALL, M.D., HOMcEO-
PATHIST, 326 and 328 jarvis Street. Speci-

alties-Children's and Nervous Diseases. Hours-9
to ii arn. 4 to 6 p.m., Saturday afternoons excepted.

JW.ELLIOT, DENTIST,
J. 43 & 45 King Street, West.

New mode celluloid, Gold and Rubber Base, Separ-
ate ur Comined : Natural Teeth Regulated,

regardless of malformation of the mouth.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST, AR-
C.. CADE BUILDING, Toronto, is the only
dentist in the city who uses the new system of Vital-
ized Air for extracting teeth absolutely withourt painl
or danger to the patient.

Best Sets of Artiflelal Teeth, $8.
Teeth filled in the highest style of the art and war-

ranted for ten years.

G EO. W. E. FIELD, Cý.E.,
ARCH ITECT,

4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

E DWARDS &WEBSTER,

Room '"J," first fl,,or, Toronto Arcade. Vonge St.,
Toronto.

s TEWART & DENISON,

A rckitec/s, &C.,
64 KI-NG ST. EAST, TORONTO.

W MM.R. GREGG,
ARC HITE CT,

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTÔ,

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

CHURCH :jGLASS
Executed in ail Styles.

Designs and Estimates on
application.

JOS. MCCAUSLAND & SON,.
76 King Street West, Toron o.

È STABLISHED 1859.)

FINE PERM ES, FINE TOILET REQUISITES,
THE PUREST IN DRUGS. We are direct im-

porters of Sponge and Chamois. Roses Lavender
Water in tWO SiZeS, 25C. and 50c. per botule.

ROBERT R. MARTIN & CO., Pharmacista and
JPerfunmeys, Cor. Queen and Yonge Sts. Aîways open.

£Mi-cellaneous.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHEI) 1825.
Head Ojfces-Edinburgh, Scotland ; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $boo,ooo,ooo; Ins'ested Funds,

over $31,000,000; Annual Income, about $4,000,o000
or over $io,ooo a day; Claims paid in Canada, $.,.
5oo,ooo; I,,vestments in Canada, $2,5oo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight years, over
$15,ooo,ooo, or about $s,ooo a day ; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holdé-rs, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
Jnsbector.

H AMS AND BREAKFAST
BACON.

Our Goods are Mild, Sugar Cured and Full FIa.
s'oured. Ask your Grocer for them.

JAMES PARK & SON,
St. Lawrence Market and 161 King Street West.JOHN SIM,

PL UMBER,
No. 21 Richmond Street East,

Corner Victoria Street.

WANTED.-ENERGETIC, RE-
hiable Agents to sel! Nursery Stock in

Ontario. Must furnish good references. Good sales.
men cao make big pay-no drones wanted. Apply
t0 CHASE BROTHEPS, Nurserymen, Coîborne, Ont.

É£P Nurseries at Rochester. N. Y.H M-AEBED
FRUIT AND OTHER CAKES IN GREAT

VARIETV. FLOUE, OATMEAL,
ETC., AT

JAMES WILSON'S BAKERY,
497 AND 499VONGE STREET

Opposite Grosvenor St.

E. STANTON,

PHOTOGRAPH ER,
134 Yonge Street,- Toronto.

W. H. FERGUSON,
81 Bay Street, Corner Melinda, Toronto. Johbing of
aIl kinds promptly attended to. Printers' and En-
gravers' work a specialîy.

p ETER MCINTYRE,
27 A DELAIDE STREET EAST,

Steamboat & Excursion Agent, Real
Estate and Life Insurance.

Excursions and Picnics to Lorne Park arranged
for.

SPECIAL OFFER.
Hudsons Shakespeare, reduced t0 $I.oo; Com-

plete Works of Lord Lytton, 13 vols., cloth, gilt;
$iz.oo ; Rambaud's History of Russia, 3 vols., $450,
Life of Napoleon Bonaparte, 3 vols., steel engravings,
$5.00 ; The World's; Worship in Stone-Temple,
Cathedral and Mosque, finely illustrated, $5.oo;
History of American People, 17 illustrations, $i.5o;
Heroes ar.d Hero-Worship' Carlyle, $100o. Sent
prepaid on receipt of price. Address,

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

I)rawer 2,674, Toronto.

EPPS'CUL AND CLQFTINCa
only iIling Vatr, or IMilk needrd.

Sold only in packets, labelled:
JAMES EPPS & CO., HOMOSOPATHIC CHENISTS,

LONDON, ENGLAND.
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Familles, Hotels and Clubs I DR. DORENWEND'S
n-tUeLs> USE

MEDICATED

TOILET PJI.PEK
IN ROLLS AND PACKAGES.

ORESCENT. ECLIPSE.We iili senti. prepaici, ta any nddress in
Ontirio. Quehî.c or Lover Provinîces.

accessible by Express, on receipt of price,
HALF Doz. ROLLS TOILET PAPE R

(ench roll eqmutl to 1ifuflsheets.) and one of
elîher of above ptteîîted FIXTURES for
holdinîg and cutting satne- for $ 1 .75

ONE Doz. ROLLS with FIXTURE- for 3.00
HALF Doz. PACKAGES TOILFT PAPER.

(1000 sheets eaclt, Wire Loç,uedl - for 1 .50
ONE DOZ.PACKAGES do. do. do. - 2.5(j,

ffiffA liboral discount to Hlotels and the Trtîde
in case lots.

AocAras J. C. WILSON & CO.
à584 Creig Strrîct, M-.ONTREAII,

Manufacturera of Tissue Manila.

ELIAS ROGERS& GO'Y,

BRANCH OFFIc:Es ;-409 Vonge St. ; 6 Vonge St.
and 552 Queert St. Wet.

YARDS ANi BRANCIS UFFu -Es :-Esplanade East,
near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of lrincess St.
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

MACHINE OILS.
Farmers, Milimen and al 011

Consumers,

LARDINE
Machine Oit is the Best Lubricator in

the Markcet.
The very best Cylinder Oil, M'ool Oil, Harnwss

011, cdc., alsvays in stock.

ILLUMINATING OILS.
Try our Canadian Coal 011 « Sunlight " Xnier -n

"IW. W." " Solene- Quality unsurpased.

M'OOLL BROS. & 0O.1
TORONTO.

English Make. Establisl)ed îS6o.

USED BY THE BEST PENMEN.
Noted for superiority of metal, uiiformity and

durabtlity.

Sold by ait Stationers in United States
and Canada.

Thc Improycd %fil !Washeir and bIeac1icr
Weighs but 6 pounds;. Can

he carried it a stuaîl valise.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
moneY refulîded %withltuut3o day-.

»( $1,000 REWARD FOR IlS
SUPERIOR.

Washing made light and easy.
'The clothe.. have that pure
whiteness which no other mode
of washing dan produce. No
rubîng requîred, no friction to

Pat. Ang. 2, 1884. injure the fahrîc. A 13 year old
'. W. beannha,Tmaoto. girl can do the washing as ivell

as an older person. To place it iin every household
the price bas been placed 2t $3- Delivered tb any
express office in the Province of Oniario and Quehec.
Charges paid $3.50. Send for circulars. Agents
wanted.

C. W. DENNIS,
213 Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont. J'

£X* Parties in the United States will address me
et, anud bc supplied front, Rochester, N.Y.

TIhe nost wonderful preparation ever discovered for
restoring the natural colour and vitality of the hair.
Prevents falling, causes a heavy growth, and remnoves
dandruif, and is a splendid dressing. Price $i per
boutle, or six for $5. Sent to any address on receipt
of price. Address A. I)ORENWEND, Sole Matn-
facturer for United States and Canada, Paris Haii

Works, io05 Xongt Street, Toronto, Ont.

THE BESr THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
in Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water.
SAVES LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AIMAZING
LY, and gives unîversal szatisfaction. No family,
rich or poor, should be without it.

Sold by aIl Grocers. BEWARE of imitationslwell
designed to mislead. PEARLINE is the ONLy
SAFE lahour-saving compounid, and always bears
the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

CAIPBELL'S

TONIO
ELIXIR

Milis aLreeable yet potenL prepara-
tion is epel l adapieti for the relIief
andl cure of titat, cla.-tsof. disortiers
ayîteîtdantt itiona 10w or ieditel state
of te ç - aldii-tet comane
by 1lior, ani 11sAll ai ponialie(
of the Ileart. ]trontipl resuits wil!
folloxv ils tuse nii cases of Suîddeuî Eýx-
litastioti ari.sill., front L.oss of iiIood.
Acn te or (itrn DI )seases, an~d ini the
-vciitt-1ss tlat,ii carî:tld]y Bceoîîtp1aîties
tie recovery ftrous V siigever-s. No
r(entetlly \Vil l o e duy ru! ef in
J)vspepsia or l1ig I oi t8 action 0o1
lte scoittacli ls-itg titatof ila getîtie altd
Inti'iýss toilic, ex t hîî ie o ouî f
dii-eslîoîîto aîiu*antl itus afford ingv

citl inove ]roperltes oif thle differeuit
avilttal Q Wlli t ttc lllixtr colitailus
rendriti-i sclit 1 it FIaI tleutl, i yspe]îsia.
Il, is a valcable rmedy for Atotitic

J) NYîsIs, liC-lî is api, to octr lit
1Dersotus of a -otnty citaracter.

Ftor I uttov erislîil 1hoi, b ss of
.AI qeti le, I )espow u uîc and ilial cases
wliere att elleel ive antd cetalajutsinîi-
lantt s it 1  t 'lite 1Elixir xviii lut
foitttditail)e

Iluileerof a Misiariatti Type, auto
tite vauhutis cvii resulîs' followiutg expo-
sure l'O lite ld or w-t. weatdlicr, iL w'iii
prove a va liablIe restorat ive, as te
epoiutbîutîtîoIl of C( irultoutais tsaya andi
Set-peuilaria are ii versalliy eîttid
as slteCiles for lte above tauttud disur-
ders.
Soid by (lii Jevticrs i.t Fwiiy.AMedicines.

5cientfflc anb t1aetui.
CAN'Ds.-Three tabiespoonfuls of molas-

ses, îwo of sugar, one of butter; add a pinch
of sait before taking Up.

APPLE JELLY FOR CAK.-Grate one large
or two smalt applea, the rind and juice of
one lemon, and one Cup sugar ; boil three
minutes.

GRAHAm BRFAD.-One and one-half cups
of butlermiik, tbree cupa of Grabam flour,
two tablespoonfls of molasses, one tea-
spoonfuls of sait. liake in cake-pan or deep
tin, in a mocierately bot oven for one bosîr.

lARMIERS AND MECHANICS. Provide
yourstves witb a boutle of Pain-Killer at
ibis season of the year, wben summer coin-
plaints are su prevalent: it î-. a prompt, safe
and sure cure. It may save you days of
sickness, and you wiii tind il la more valu-
able tban gold. B3e sure you buy the genu-
mne Perry Davis' Pain-Kilier andi take no
other mixture.

BOILED SALT MACKEREL.-Soak in waym
water, wipe dry, rui) both aides witb metted
fat, place on a greased gridiron, bruit on
both aides, lay on a piatter, skin down, anti
spread wiîb butter and cbopped parsiey.

NIcR TEA Biscuurs.-One tablespoonful
of brown sogar, piece -of butter size of an
egg, a teaspoonlul of sait, one quart flour,
four teaspoonfuls Cook's Friend, bail cup
csurrants, grate in a littie nutmeg ; bake
twenty minutes in a quîck oven.

LFMON TAR.-One cup of sogar, two
lentons, ailltbe juice, and a leaspoonful of
grted peel, tune teaspoonful corn starcb dis-
soived in a littie coid water, and one anti
eue-balf dozen raisins, stewed, cut in two
and seeded. Beat up weli, and bake witb
upper and iower crusta.

JUSTr THE, THING.-W. J. Guppy, drug-
giat, of Newbury, writes: " Dr. Fowier's
Witd Strawberry is juFt tbe tbing for Somn-
mer Sickness. 1 soid out my stock tbree
times lasi summer. Tbere was a good de-
mand for it." i)r. Fowier's Exîraci of
Wild Strawberry ta infailibie for Dysentery,
Coic, Sick Stomach- and Bowet Compiaint.

lIARD CAKE.-Two pounds augar, three-
quartera of a pound butter, five eggs, ball a
numeg, grated, two teaspoonfuis cinnamnon,
haif teaspoonful cioves, two teaspoonls
brandy or essence of lemon, two pounds and
a quarter of flour, bal teaspoonfl saIt.
RoIt out tbin, cut luto abapes, and bake in a
quick oven.

BAKED CUSTARD.-One quart of mnilk,
four eggs, five tabtespounfuls of sugar beaten
witb the eggs, nutmneg and two tabiespoon-
fuIsi fiavuuring exîract. Scald tbe miIk, pour
opon tbe otber ingredients, stir together
Weii, flavour and pour into atone china cupa.
Set these iu a pan of bot water, grale uuut-
meg upon eacb and bake until firmu. Eat
cciii from tbe cupa.

FouND AT LASi 1-A remedy tbat nat
ooly relieves but cures tbat eneiny ofl man-
kind, consomption, as wetl as the numerous
sateitities wbicb 7evolve around it, 10 the
shape of cougbs, colda, broncbîtis, sure
throat, influenza, etc. The remedy we ai-
iode to la DR. WISTAR's BALSAM OF WILD
(CHERRY.

BARRO INDIAN MEAL PUI)DINu. -Tbree
plots of sweet rttiik, one CLIP of molasses,
onue and one-hall cupa et Indiari meal, two
eggs, one teaspoonful eacb of flour, ginger
and saIt, and soda tbe size of a pea. Bring
the mîlk te the boiling point, stir tbe meal
1n aiowiy, beat the eggs and add îbem and
the other ingredients, witb a bandfui cf
raisins, pour into a greased disb, and bake
until brown.

RASI'BERRY BLANCMANGE.-Tbree pinta
raapberries, one and one-balf ounces Zela-
tine, une plot cream, 00e-balf pound ioaf
atigar. Put the fruit ini an enamelled pre-
serving pan, and bruise it a litile witb a
wooden spoon, then set tbe pan on tbe aide
qI tbe lire wbere the joîce may be cirawn
slowly lrom tbe bernies. h-ave the gelatine
suaked for one bour in hall a cop of cotd
water. Tben airain the juîce from the ràsp-
berries and Pot it loto the pan togetber witb
tbe sugar and tbe gelatine, and let the wbole
Itoi gentiy until the getatine la dissolved.
Add very graduaily the . creamn, stirrng it

"MYSTERIOUS PEOPLE."
Celestial Children of th epig-tail-

ed race! Scorned by us Easterns,
who are yet obliged to face and bow
before thy ingression! What do we
owe thee ? Nothing more or lesS
than thy anti-Christian idea that
gave to Caxton his Printing Press,
who multiplied the Bible, that super-
stition kil led and gave freedom to
ourselves-and now to-day on Yonge
Street loads with Books our groan-
ing shelves. We owe tht dbtas
as well thy Hindoo brother for those
fragrant, pungent leaves, that give
light, health and pleasure to ail who
use the Li-Quor Teas. Ail grades
from 50c. to 80c. a pound. A hand-
some volume, your own choice, fr0111
our catalogue, with every 3 pounds.
GEO. MANN Co., Sole Wholesale
Agents, 295 Yonge St., Toronto.

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Biotcli, or Eruptioja,
to ttue worst Serofitla. SaIt-rheuu,,
46Fever-sores," Scaiy or Rough SkIij
in short, aIl disetuses caused by bad blood are
conquereci by titis powerftal, purifylng, and
Jnvigoratingmtetlictîte. Great Eating l-
cors t-apidly' heal uuîder its benign influence.
Espectaliy bas it rnanifested it8 potenc yinf
curn'-rette r, Rose Rah, hlioiua, Car-
buaîc les, Sore E yes, Se r 0ogis n oes
anid SwivliuagS, H i-joiunt Disease,
White Swvellli gs, G-oitre, or Thlck
Neek and Eii arged Glaiids. Send tel'
cents l'o stampa for a large treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Skmn Diseases, or the saine
amount for a treatise on Seroftulous Affections."6T!E BLOOD IS TUE ILIFE."9
Thorougll cleanse it b y using Dr. Piereo'U
Golden 1Me di cal DUeso ver-y, and go00d
dlgestuoi, a fair skiai buoyasit spîr-
Its, vital strenigthi, anàa sortaîdiesa ol
Con5tiitlioaî, wiJl be established.

CO)NSUMwPTION,
which Is 5cr ofusioss Dtseawe of the
Luiigs, Is promptly and certainty arrsted
and cured by this God-glven remedy, if taken
before thoeat stages of the disease are reached.
Fricr its wondcrful power over this terribiyr
fatal disease, when tii-st offerung this now cei-
ebrated remedy to the public, Dr. PIERCI
thought seniously of cailing It bis "6Coil-
eu nsptloas Cu re," brut isbandoned that namOl
as toc tinûted- for a medicune whlch, fu-om itS
wonderf U 1 combination cf tonte, or strengtiuen-
ing, niierati ve, or blood-cteansing, anti-billous,
pectoral, and nsutritive properties, le unequaied,
oct onil- as a remed yfor consumption of t110

lungs, but for ail

CHIRONIO DISEjlmASES
OF THE

Liver, Blood, and Lungsi
If you feel duJi, drowsy, debililtated, havO

sallow color of alun, or yeliowIsh-brown pots
on face or body, frequent headache or dlzzi-
ness, latriaste In mouth, internai heat or chilla
atter'îating with bot flashes low spirits and
glocmny borebudings, irrec-lar ampetite, and
cuated tongtic, yen are sutlerlng from mdl.gesttou., flyspepsia, and Torpld Liver,
or "AihIiiousitess.5 Inu rtany cases oniY
part cf ttiese syunptonus are ex eî-benced. As
a retnedy for ail s uclu cases, Dr. Plere'D
Golden lYl1edical Dlscovery bas lO

eo kLiilga, qSplttil orf lIood,
Shortasess of B reath, 1O roiscbltl0ý
Severe Couglhu, Coiastump lb ai, aDO
kindred affections, It la a soveret gn remedY.

Send feu cents In stamïps for Der. 'Plerce's
book on Consumption. So Id by Dru gglotg.

PRICE $ 1.00,9 F011 6$II.rgE>S

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Proprietors, 663' Main St., B3UFFALO, N. Y

PELE ~LIVER.eW~ ~t5PILLS.
ANTI-01ILIOUS anrd CATHARTIC.

Soid by Druggîsts. 25 cents a viai.

S$500 REWARDk ta offered by the proprietors
cf Dr. Sage's Catarrb Remedy
for a case of catarrh whIch they>Icaunot cure.~\ $J If yosu bave a dîseharge froml

- ~ the nose, offensive or other-
!. se, partial loas of smeli, taste,

orhearnn.weak eyes du]] 'O-lp
or pressure I bead, youu h a%'e Catarrit. TUOilr
eands cf cases trniinate in consuxoption.Dr. Sage's CÀTÀAIERH REMEDY cures the Wort
cases of Catarrb '4 Cold lui the UMds'1j
audi Çatarrbal -r»~it , Q mq -
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Ttotes of tbe t41LIell
A URGOE volume, camiprusing ail the metlbods ai

Churcli and Sunday school wark which have proveil
valunble in the experiencc of pastars, is ta bc pub.
lishced by Mlessrs. Funk & Wagnalls. Rev. Sylvanus
Stail, of Lancaster, Pa., lias been angageci to compile
this volume, and desiras pastors cvcrywhcrc ta fur-
nisli him with such plans and rnethadsastle> hale suc-
cessiully used in cnlarging the work of the MNaster in
their own rflds, or know af clscwherc. Thc volume
wilI embrace chaptars bcaring on finances, relîgious
meetings, social meetings, benevolent work, pastor's
aids, Sunday schools, etc.

EXCITEMENT in Mexico is stillila fcver hieat.
Editar Cutting lias been tried and sentencedl ta a term
ai imprisanmcnt, and warlike talk is as wild and valu.
bIc as ever. Mlexican troaps are hiastcning ta the
frontier, and the Amecricans in the Soutli in large num-
bers are affcring their services. Munitions ai war
are bcing shipped from Washingtan and New York
and great actîvity prevails. Meanwhila Secretary
B3ayard bias sent a final demand for Cutting's uncon-
ditianal delivcry ta the United States authrities.
There is, hawever, na apprehiension ai a wvarlike out-
break, asaon the part bath ai the Mlexican and United
States Gaverniments there is sufficient forbearance
and common sense. ta prevent hostilities.

THE Mlayor ai Toronto, with impartial aim, endea-
vaurs ta uneartb and punish wrang.daing whercver
he finds il. He lias maintained an effective crusade
against the violatars ai the license law, the keepers
and frequenters of disi-eputable bouses, and ather of-
tenders af that class. He is now taking active men-
sures against thase who have been accuscd ai making
dishanest raids on the citv treasury. The cammu-
nity was last weck startled by the unexpected ai-test
ai praminent citizens and officiais, against whom
seriaus charges have been made. The law shauld
not have a hand of iran for the poar crinmnal and anc
ai velvet for the rich delinquent. Ltt justice bc even
handed. _________

THE Ontario Teachers' Association met in this city
hast week. Various suhjects of interest ta the teach.
ing professian were discussad. There hias been for
same time a general desire for a more efficient union
ai the tenchers for the improvement ai their condition,
and the pramation ai their interests. The idea ai a
secret arganization receivcd little favour. Thc schemc
generally favoured was more amhttinus than a mere
pratective union. A plan %vas s-_ >mittcd by Mr. Cea
Dickson, M%.A., Principal of Upper Canada Colleze.
far the formation ai a college of prcceptors. Its aims,
broadly stated, shauld be ta prarnte snmînd learning
and ta advance the intere3ts of education by admiting
ta the tcaching profession anly thnse whn are fttîcd
for the wark, ta imprave the position af the proies-
sian, and ta protect thc public from incompetent
teachers. The proposaI clicited fulil andI free disetus-
sion, andI it was resalved ta submit it ta the variaus
teachers' associations, andI report in December, whcn
further action ivili be taken.

BOATING fatalities have been more than ardinarily
numerous this season. Onlv a week, aiter the cap-
sizing in a squall ai a Philadelphia yacht by which
several ives were hast, the sad cah3mity on Lake
Huron occurred. The yacht C'ruiser, manned by
six estimable-young mean, was lost in a gale andI nana
af thein was lait ta tell the s.id tale. Threa ai the
bodies were afterward found on tht wvxeck that bail
drifted ashare near Part Frank an the south-eastern
shmore ai the hake. Two young men, nephews ai the
Hon. A. Mackenzie, a son ai tht lion. Senatar
Vidal, ai Sarnia, Mr. Telier, a native ai Landon Town-
ship, Mir. Sinclair and Mr. Morrisan thus met an un-
timnely death. The news ai the disaster spread a
mourniol glooni over Sarnia, whcrc ail the young
men were weli known and highly-respected. Their
îelaîitye :qr astsumd_ of tc. hegt(elt sMnpathy cif

ail %vhao know them. This iresh disastar adds its
emphiasis ta the lassons tauglit by the many tiat have
gone beforc - that inaxperienced yachtsmen shauld
flot undertake untried responsibilities ia mianaging a
crait, andI that expert sailors imbotld avoid ail need-
iess risks.

TrORONTO INDUSTRIAI VAIR. - Tht stîccass whichi
bas attended the Industrial Fair in the past appears
iikcly ta bc eclipsed b) the su(cess ai the anc fog tbe
liresent year, whîkli opens atl Toronto on the 8tb oi
Sapteniber ncxt. Already the space in ail tht large
buildings is nearly taken up, andI the character andI
noveltyaof the exhibits wili bc far ahead ai those ai
previaus years. Tht latest impravaments in farining
implemeats, machinery andI ail kiade ai manuifactures
tvîhl be found thera, and the numober ai antrias alrcady
madIe in the live stock departnient enstîre a magnifi-
cent disphay in this respect. An excellant programme
ai special attractions bias been providecî, andi the rc-
putatian ai the Toronto Show in this respect justifies
us in saying thal they ilh bc ai an interesting and
novel i liaracter. Cheap excursions andi reducedti ares
ivill be given an ail the railways. A large nuniber of
conventions andI other attractions wiII be going an
in the tity at tue limie ai the Fair, and any af aur
readars contemplating taking a holiday, wili not have
a better apportunity ai spcnding it with pleasure andI
profit than by taking a trip ta the Toronta Industrial
Fair. Entries in aIl departmncnts close on the 22nd
of August. For prize hîsts anti ail particulars, drap a
post card ta àlr. J. Hll, the Secrctaryat Toronto.

MR. JOuHN LoVEt.i. hias issueti tht prospectus ai
'bis IlGazatteer 7 and history of evary county, district,
parish, tawnship, city, tawn, village, ishanti, lakze andI
river in tht Dominion af Canada. Mi-. LovelI pur-
poses publishing this wark in aine volumes, cachi ai
which will be complete in atseli. Each ofithe flrst eight
volumes wilh be devoted ta a separate Province, tho
North-WVest Terrîtaries being taken as ont ; ivhile
the ninth volume will contain eîglit inaps, lists ai
1lkes, tivere, post-offices, etc- Tht wvnrk is ta bc
published in about two years, aiter a sufficient num-
oi subscribers andi illustration contributars have been
obtaineti ta caver cost ai publication. 1 ami now in
niy saventy-seventh year, the publishier says, andti is
perhaps tume that 1 shoulti take some rest, but I wiih
flot look for it tîntil my encyclopeclîc Gazatteer andi
I-istory is in the hantis ofithe people ofthe Dominion
«iCanada. In bringîng out thiswork antI thus trans-
iarming %%hat ta me has long been a charîshiet drcam
int a grand accaniplished fact, may 1 look for your
qvmpathy andi ca.apcration ? Preparad on tht plan
T have sketched out, I feel assureti that such a work
wo,,uld bc a boan ta thousantis Qf my fellow-country-
amen andi reflcct credit andi honour on the landi 1 have
for sixty long years trieti ta serve with devated hoyalty
anti with wvhat giits heaven lias antiowtd me. Leav-
ing ta Canada such a legacy, 1 think 1 shauld dit
content. __________

IN a speciai number ai Itmiefial Fe-de-ra ion, the
journal ai the Imperial Feieratian League, thare is
an account ai tht pragress ai Great l3ritain andtier
Colonies during tht last fiity years. It gives this
summary ai educationai pi-agi-esc in Canada : Ia tht
Province ai' Quebec, nat many yaars beinre the
Qucen ascendeti tht throne, a report stateti fliat Ilnat
above ane-iourth ai tht population caulti renad, andI
not ane-tenth ai them could write, even iimperfectly."
But naw in the same Province thert are nearly 4,000
prima-y schools, with aaaoou scimlars, besities 300
seconda-y schaols having 40,000 pupils. In Ontaria.
the Provincial Legislature provideti public scbools,
and voteti maney for thtir support as tar back ais
z8m6 -but the present schoal system dates froni 1846 ,
it is very efficient, pravidiag for compulsai-y attend-
ance, local assessement, Goverament aid, inspectian,
etc. In Naova Scatia elementary educatian ivas, until
tht hast twventy-five years, left ta local effort, antiaI.
thougb this was encourageti by Legislative grants, as
ini Ontaria, nat much was dont until 1864, whtn tîme
Vîrcscnlt syteM1f was oi-gatiztd, Titre are ncatly

î,Goo public schoohs withmn the Province, witli nearly
tao,ooo schmolars mn daîiy aîtenda:îce. in New Bruns-
wick ammd l'rince Edward IslandI, aisa, there ai-c ef-
ficiant eduLatmun.si systeins, .v;iile in Manitoba, the
North.-Vest Pravinces, andi British Calumbia, it must
suffice ta say that edmîcation kecps pacc tvitb coloni.
zation.

TuE .Sprngrlild Repub/:can lias issucd a Maurit
Hermon extra contamning fil reports ai Mi-. Moody's
mnectings for Bible study. Much interesttng informa-
tion %was gîven in referenca ta variaus foi-ms ai i-e-
lîgiaus wo- nt these meetings. The secretary ai the
lioting Mten's Chistian Association statcd that one-
fiuth ai tht property ai the *:olnlry is investeti in
ralroatis. There are, ho saiti, 155,000 or moi-e
miles of railroad, andI tht amîmber ofimen engaged in
tîmat work is variaîmsly estimateti at 500,000 ta thi-ee
times that. In this number ai-a caunteti ail who
have any cannection tvith railraads, tehagraph opa.
i-alors, express agents, men la the office or the
manchine-shap, for they ai-c bounti tagether in mutual
sympathy. These men are disciphineti like an army;
traineti ta promptnase andi reliabily. There le sanie-
thing in the business vcrv attractive ta tvidc awake,
active felhaws, who don't waat ta stay on the home
tarmn ia what thmcy cansider thc hunitirtîn life liveti by
thiir fathers qa thry gel awa.v (rani home, aut at
religiaus influences, and tht dcvii knows a good cus-
tonier Nvlen lie sets hilm cnming. The Y-alroa.ti man
dnn't gel inurh Sutndty i-est, and the Church bas
riglitly great respansibility ta bear for that, for 1 know
that tîme fir-t Siuncha-v train, long agLo, was employeti ta
carry people froin church an Suntiav ta their homes
ia the subîîrbç. rhe railrad managers'theniselves
rea-lied the' nPeesity af çame cauniteractiag agency
ta the evil inihuences çurrotmnding their employes, aad
away hack ia 1810 hegan ta estahhish reatiing-rooms
andh librarirc far thénm : up in Vermant was tht li-st
ane. The V'aiintr Mien's Chritian Association began
ta takILe lup tbis lne af wark in 1872, andi establisheti
a raîtil-t ,nn'ç atssociation at Cleveland. Nov thert
ai-e êeventv srea iesmnl assistants la Ibis branch
af the wanrk. aint the iitr-b.td amanagers theinselves
aire giviag $6o,oaa a v'car for its support.

Titi' Prohibition Camp at Hamilton hhs beca a
çgntrr of attraction ail tht week. Interest andI enthu.
çiamliavehecn stcaifilvmiaintaincd, andi theatteadance
bas e'<ceetied e'<pectatioa. Tht temnperanca reforma-
tian ia eveciv phase bas heca thoroughhy discusseti,
appanents have heen woan andi temperance people
canfirmed inl their principles. In ai-tIti t ake a
comprphensive viewv ai the .vork stili ta be accani-
plihed' andi to sustain interest Ihare were nmong
aihers Law andi Order, \Vamen's anti Chihdi-en's Days.
Speaking ai waman's relation ta the temperance
cause, Mliss J Templeton Armstrong, ai England,
spoke briefly. but pointttihy, urmon tht position ai
woman, as ifrected by the evils ai intemperance.
For sanie reason socicly, rigliîly aor wronghy, expecteti
more ai women tItan ai men. For Ibis reason a
waman, ialling throui tht sin ai itemperaace,
rarcly rase agamn. She kncw thiere ivere those who
wei-t anxîous ta swecp away aIl ibis gigantic; evil ai
intempai-ance ail aI once. But tht bistary ai the
world showtd that these great reiorms muet came by
degi-cs. They baid evary reacon ta bc encouraged.
Tht day ai raviîing tht lîquor sellers had passeti.
Thay hati nothing ta do 'viîh those mea now excepl
ta treat thenm witli ai Christian charity. They clt,
howevtcvr, that it was infamous that Goveramenîs
shoulti tenmnt mien by a licence ta go ino an infamous
busincss. Tbey %vanici better làws, il was truc, but
he (tai-ad sametîmaes thât mn Canada thev gat laws
toa easiîy. A law was anhy as strong as the public
sentiment behind it, andi aitea mn Canada they gat
iaws and then hati ta work up public settment ta en-
farce thani. If thay could do a'vav with the drink
curse human nature would hava a chance, the chil-
drien anti tht ivamen would have a chance, anti tht
sure devclopment of tht race mata higher andi bttter
things would go on ail the faster.
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Agriculture is flic basas of p)roblienity ' iii ata,
especially in OJntarie anîd Mantoîba. Our mnantiac-
tuing intarcsts arc gréidually ties'clop)itîg ; luîîîbcr is
our seconid largest exporta huit agriculture is tîte main
tluing. A gond liar'cst ineans presperi:y , a pîoor oee
ineans pinciung ail round. 1-t ce ut îs tuai un the
c.arlý part cf the sîuînier as-eryhbody is muor'c or less
anxiouus about the ceîîmng harvcst. liusiness ventures
aire largely baseta pota îîrobahtlitîes mn regartd te tlic
nesi' croît. Stittstic.al meln hlse got tlicir businecss
dlown te such a fine poinît flint tlîey caît tell you ss-tb
sîîrîrising acciirac> hîcsi iiany husiiels of sîhîcat tliere
will ha in tlîc ssorld a Inîondaî luence. At this muotient
n.grait mîany mîen it the s'orltl are trying tei selve
tlia questioni, whiat slîall tlîe han-es! lia ?

In the moral sioril hîarvest taille hasts ail tlîa >'ar
rousid. Lvery day soîneheody is reapîing tilt fruit cf
si-at lic sowvetl prohably mnany ycart age. l'copie
rcap exactly ss'hat ilîey sois. Moody si-orks toit this
idaan ver>- usaîl mn oe of lits hast seriins. Nobody
sess's si-heat and rmapls ats, or sowvs barley and rcaps
rye. A nuan rcapls jus! i-bat lie sows. Ha wsctîld ha
a fool if ha expecteil any other result. "lI?oîtsoe',r
a inan sows'th, ;Ithaf shal hae aIse reap." The great
trouble ui'itb înany people is that mn thec mtoral world
thiey expat to raap soinetling différent fronît what
they sowued. Tbey sowv extravagance and axpect te
reap a competeîucy. 'I'lîy sous laztncss andi expt
te rcalp presperîty. Tbey son' tiscord antd expcct te
reap fnicndliness front tlîcîr iieighheurs. l'bey sous'
uselcssness ant hey expect te rcapl influence aniong
thair ielleusnit. fi cannet ba donc. Es'ery nuan
Most rcap " whtzt ha souss.

Taksing contein sensa and lthe (.»ood Book for our
gutide, at is not s'cry bard io say in ami> gîscn case n'hat
tbe han-est shaîl ba. Uccastonally us- ntay bc mis-
takaen as te the dair of tha hars'cst, but tuera neeti bc
ne mistake as tO ils nature.

A nian earns a dollar a day antI spcnds a hîîn-
dreti and oe cents. Mu bat shnIl the harvs'as bce?
Debi. He tarns a dollar and spends nincty-fls'c
cents. What shaîl tlîe hanses! bc. b omieting for a
raînay day.

A young man faîls tu impro% e his eppor!;. nises ha-
tss'en the agas of twels'c and tss'enty-one. L>urtng
tlesa years hc mîglit hiase gut a gouti cdsutiîon, or

studîed a profession, or le-trneti a trade, or go! a
knows'edge of soutle kinti cf business, but lie misspent
]lis tinte, andi let thte golden opportunitias pass. lier-
haps he su-as daapiy imîtuerset imn the cu-ersslielnuîng
rasponsibilities of lacrosse. Possîbly iitdacd h u
striving inightily for a h!gh position in il basebail
club. Ilcrchaiucc ha soarati aloit, andi spen! înost of
Ilis time in preparing and dispensing sinail talk for
femala gigglars sihose isfortina us-as ihat thîay ssera:
as great fools as hinusaîf. What shah ibae baryes! ha?,
A loafer-genteea i or chen6is s

A young uuoman gneiss up vstub tîn intense lova for
deing nctlîing -and an intense hatreti te bousekeeping.
She locaks upon ber honte as a useful kînti of place te
resu in hetieen %isals tu uîber pla-es. àlie consîders
ber mother a radiait uld-fasbîcned kînd i ouusoman,
but bandy for liiusewo'rk. Han father sîse constders
a Mtan a gouti dual behîndth ue age mn hb idems and
habits as conipared su ilb tle icocdezs sile ineets uvitn
firat hume, but .ss iht olti aln lias tu Va) hier hills,
she thinks hae Inuit le tolciated. Ile doasn t de very
us-cIl in the iront p.uulour su bac the dudes t-oiigragale
anti simper, but ha is sîseful %%ban tilt nitîlmnars bill
cornes mn. And àu the dainsel goas un tltînking that
thte greaiesi!> than>4s. tn titis I.Fe .&te te ilirt %vith dotes
and -.isit andi dance andi skate t littlc, .nd uter im -
portant matter3 uf that itid. U bat %hdil te bars-est
bc? A duda of a sets-in-laus for thua olti mans te feeti,
Mes! ikely.

A man reads the politac al paliers untul lita comas to
flic contlusion tat bonasîy lias been bain.sbed front
the public ice of Canada. The Tory papers tell bim
the Grits aire a c.rosvd of the mos! h>) pocnritica;l scouun-
drels that esax troti this eaith. The Cuit papcrs prove
te a demonstration that theit. bas 3-carcaly hean an
honesi Tory pulitkîan sanýe îýn,c began. Sonte of the
raligieus papiers liall> hint by hîabitually groaning
over the rascalities cf public tan. Tlic Mrck looks
dloisn fret its lefty pedcstal, ard assuras hint that pub-
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lic lité in Canada is a sink cf corrutîpion. The man
thinks tliat if evcrybody is making a liaul bc shoulîl
îîiakc otie ton. lie tries. Hc is cauglît. Hie finds
tlîat political ancI municipal life ini this country is unt
liaif as bad as tise nesvspapars said. Wlint shaht the
hiarvcst bc? Exclusion front public lice. Nothiing
for tile "boy.,,

A siinister takes charge of a congrcgntîon. lcfore
lie lins settled clown in lus place lic procccds to rc-
organize a'cryîliing. le %visites te reconstrutt the
Session and tic financiai boartd and the Sabbath
sclhnol and t choir and cecrytluing. Semai recon-
struction may ha needed, but 1'resbytcrians don't lîk
te bc recenstructed str'ldenly. *rliy like grqdlual
olierations, but the naw brotlicr likes sudden recon-
strsuction. MV'at shahl fichelarcst ha? Frictioni,
and IIIrllîaps a shocrt pastorale.

A pastor is grcat for going to gatlierings cf ail kinds.
I le flourishecs it convr.ntions, figures t IlI conféeran-
ces, attends ail mnannar cf public mecetings, trots te
ceary tea- meeting, and ià on liand ivith lus spechI
svhenoer it can ba put in. Ha rends littie, studies
less, writes nothing. lie tells bis brcthren te humn
their miatuscripts, and jus! talk te the people as he
and Me\fody do. He is navcr hîappy cxccpt %%-lie on
the run te a meeting cf semai kind. WVhat shali
the liarvest be ? A dwindling. starveci congrega-
tien, and a paster that always wants a I hciringY"

A pister is saized siah thic idea that lie %vas borna
te bc an ecclesiastical legislator. lie is great on
ïoniîîiiittees, commissions, overtures, resolutiens,
points of order, etc., and sinall on sermions, prayer
Meetings, p>astoral visiîîng and svork, of that kuind.
He dearly loves an ecdsatcltrial, yentrns fer a
place on csery cemimittea or comisision and longs
fer the next meeting cf '.ume Cîturcli Lourt. WVhaî
shahl the baryes! he? Sermions dry as a lima burner's
shoc, aind a preaclier with ;a keen -icent for vacan-

A c-ongreg.îtaun pays liit or nothing for mîissions
or an> 5f the Schemcs uf the Churth. They %v'ont
gave tîn)thing fut foreign nourk berause there are
heathen at homein-a sad fact. *fhcy say thara are
tue inan) m.leead gave that as a bufficient reason
%vhy they should net support oe. They are opposed
te Augmentation betause thay and soe neighbour-
ti; tengregatioris don'î pay ilîcîr u%i iinster as
large a salary as they should pay. That is a mos!
satisfactory reason. They think that every dollar
tlîat gaies eut cf the cengregation fearany purposa is
a dollar lest. What shall the liarvest bce? A dwind-
ling congregatien wîith scarcely igeur enough in it te
die.__________

FROM THE FAR hJ'EST

NOs ON CHURCI! LIFE AND)WORK, CONTRIIIUTED
]IV SOME MEMI.NIERS 0F THE IIR mSIWTERVk 0r

TUEr I'REsiIf'ERV.

Tlîe Presbytcry cf Regina 'svas formacl in 1885, eut
cf the wstesîrn portion cf the l'rasbytcry of Brandon,
thc lait lamnentrid Re% P S Uutingstone, ui 1,tuad-
vieu., ils first N! rier.-tor, te %vliîn suc,..ecdb ttuN in
this office Re% Hlugli NkýKay, uf llroadIset, RZebeusa,
tv;th Res' A. L'rquhart, of Regina, as Clark. This
Preshyter) is a vas! mnission field, extending alung
the lUne cf the C P. R., front Mloosoir.in, cas! cf the
second principal meh in m the Rocka, Muun-
tains a stretch of about Soo miles uîith oc.cab;tnal
width 'as from Edmnnton týo )IL Leud' of jou m.iles.
ThL-rc are over îhirtN separatc si.issi.jn gtoups ;a. ibis
vast field Edmontnn, Prinre Albert and Regina
-are supplementedl charges ; the eather cengregatiens
ire iiis:en fields and 'svilla the excit;on of Calgan,
svhicb is self supporting' êrnhal firm Home INas-
sien funds The l'resbytery of Regina is rcally the
PrcsbytcriRn Church in the NÇofth We'st Territuri'es,
-and in every chief town or centre in the whole coun-
try we have nov a church and congrcgation-e.g., in
Qu'Appelle, Regina, 'Nicose Jaus, 'Medicine Hal, Lcth -
bridge, M.NcLed, Caltar), Edmonton, flatileford and
Prinre Albert.

TH IOU MèNTAIN ZIaIN
The last forxnad mibsswn in thib Prebhytery %v'as eu-

tcred Ilion within tbe last thîc or four wcaks, and
promises te bc a Most useful oe. It ts a mission
that contemplates the supply cf Gospel ordinances te
peints along the C. P. R. lina throtigh the Rock',

Mounatains, %vest cf Calgary. NMu. D. C. I vo

[Auaus'r s8th, 1886.

<Preshyterian Cellege, 'Montreil.) bas hecit appeinted
te tlîis work, and arcd îuon luis dutias with con-
sidarable entliuslasmi. H-e lias lahcured up tei date cf
writing, nt the following peints, ail sittuatec cii or
ne... the lina of raiiuvay and ait up te Ilow River
Valley . Cochîrane twlîcre tiacra arc a station bouse, a
large ranchie compai>, a sauu'.niill andi ceaI mines>,
Kainanaiskîs îwhcera imbcr caini a.nti a s.awiiill,
Cannmore %.a dîs-isional point on the . Il. R., %villa
round bouse anI macine slîepsj, andi Banff (s-lice
are situaied tilt fanieus Ilct Sptings antd National
Park). Tlie nr-t tsi- sveeks >Ir. Canîcron is te
spend a! Donald and F.irwcll, twe important railway
centras anîd distributitîg po!nîs for the mining cnîps
of tha Coluinhia River. WVlat moiter cxtcnded andI
intaresttng mnissien fieldl is there in the wvhole De.
nîinon? 'Thi puioncer labourer in tlîîs mission is
Rev. A. Robertson, newv cf l>îna Creck, Who gave
up two nîonths last stimuner te religions svcrk amengst
flic navvics anal constructtonî gangs, thîroîîgh the
Rockies antI Selkirks, while Ras'. J. L. 1Icrdman, of
Calgary, lcd regular services a! the samne tinte nt
Cochrane and Canniore.

tiAItTLEFORt).
'ite Presbyteriatîs of I3attlcferd hava undertaken

the hbuilding cf a ncsv clîurch tItis sutnmer. When
the mission wias establislîed tuera t.s-o years age,
under the Ras'. J. H. Canteron, a iilest itle clhurch
was built, and now tlic ccngrcgatien is tei ha congra-
tîtlatedj upen se saon finding iîself etqual te the crac
tien of a moera pretentieus structure.

Misb Rose, Who %vas sent las! fait te open an tIi-
dian mission scliilI on Piapet's Reserva, sorna thirty
miles nortît of Regina, was delayed fer a leng titie b>
tce wvant ef a suitable building. Nous, hcwcever, Shte

is a! work in a very suitable bouse uslii.hI i.iîdude!s
net oanly a school rooam, bt apartments for the teach-
et andi boarding açc.oinmotiation for Indian pupîls.
Trhis building, %vhiLh as jus! nosi- heitîg con.pleted,
stS abeut $ijou0, uf ushic-h $4_,u %vas ontributed b>

the Foreign Mission Conîttittec, $45o by the Govern.
ment, and $400 by friands of.%Miss Robe.

L.ONG LAÀKE.

An industrial scheel for the tratning cf Indian
puptîs is te ha erectecl on the banks of Long Lake,
semai twsenty-fiîve miles north of Regina, and put
under tlîe care of tlic Piresyterian Chîurch. Tua
Gov'qrnmicnt bas appropriatcd $ioooo for the erec-
tion of suitablè buildings, and t premise lias been
given tua! tliey wull ha raady for occupation as salon
as wvinter sets in. 'lo begîn witb, accomnmodation
will ha provuded for about thîurty boys, and the staff
wîll includit a principal, assistant tirn-instructor,
matren, etc., %vla wuill ha appetnted hy te Churcli,
and patd by tha Gosrernment. Tiaret industrial
sclîoels cf thus description are already un eperation-
oe at High River, near Calgary (Catbolic), one a!
Qu'Appelle (Catlhc) and oe at Ba.ttleford (Churcli
of h.ngland).

t..Al.t.ARV.

Thea congregatîca of Knox Church, Calgary, flnd-
ung îlîcîr place of worshup ton smnall, are noss build-
ing a ness church. Tha inatertil uscd us freestone,
taken f rom the Elbess Ris-ar near at lîand. The
buulding, swhich îs modellcd largcly after tlue plan cf
Knox Church, Regina, wilh ba 45 x 70 feat, ss'iil
basatieît anti tosier, and wull cest, contpleted, about
$7,io00. The cornerstoe was laid hy L.ady Mac-
donald, on occasion cf tha rccnt vîsit cf Sir joint
and party to the iNeortli-West. Hundneds gathcred
te %vitncss tîta ccremeny, which ssvas cf an untcesting
nature. 'Major Walkecr prcsuded. Psa. cxviii. 2o-26
isas Sung, auuo an aUppropriata passage cf Scripture
ti Ktngs v. 17 to vi. 14)>rend by tha Ra'. 'Mr. Jacquas.
of tha Mcthodist Churchi. Afier pravar by the Res'
J. C. Herdmian, a lîtstory of the congregatien sias
ircad by Rai-. Angus Roecrtson, forniarly inissionarv
mn charge. A'ý pack<age, cosnprising local paliers, the
papers anti organs cf tl denommnatien, lists ai office-
bearcrs oftha congregatien, pamphlets upon Calgary,
and tha listormcal accounit jus! rendi, si-as daposited by
Mr. Hardiiian as prestdant of tlîa La duas' Aid Society
cf tl congregauon, in te cavily uttdernenîh, ant he
tross'cl liandcd to Lady Macdonaltl, hy ss'benî the cor-
nerstoec svas titan graccfully laid ; aftcr wliîch fol-
lowedl ant admiîrable reîîdering ef an:hcmns by the
choir. 'A cengregatienal social, umtder the auspices
of. the Ladies' Aid Society, sias field shortly aiter-
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wvards, nt witicb Sir Jolta anti Lady 'Macdonaîld, Hon.
Titos. WVhite anti otîter clistinguislteti guests wvere niso
proscrit.

IiISItYTIERY NOTES1.
In te inîcresîs ai dloser ov'er-sigltt ai no exîticti

fied, a division ai the I'resbytery in t1e tîcar future
is by scveral cf te îaissionaries deenieti ativisahie.
Il is almost impossible for those ia the retiiote West
te attend meetings at the prescrit scnt cf Plresbytery,
and stili iess ca tltc Eastern brelitren bcexpectcdt tu
travel ive or six tuntiret iles %vesl le suit thte cotu-
venience oia fewv fields in the sîadcw ai lte lParky
Mountains.

The rcrcntiy-isstied tnap ai &Manitoba andtirlie
North. WestTe rritori es- -a ven if ittioes inispiance saine
river-s and trails iii tite Alberta district anti sîteli
Il Principal Mieridian " as I r-iptc'fil àMeridian " every
titne-wiii gîte the Citur-ci in lte East a botter Moen
ai te mission wvork it titis I'r-sbytcry nt date titan
any nutîner of coliînns of descriptions.

Tite saine îîtap ivili siowv, cloquently, 'tire neati
that Ibis i>reshytery nt any rate litas of just sucit an
office as tato atîta Super-ittentiant ai Missions. Froant
'Moosoitiin, cast ai te second principal nieridian. ta
the ieft.itani cati ai tite îîtap is thr-e-qîtartars ai lte
lenglt ai lte whoie înap , but lte I'rcsbytery ai Re-
ginla covers qii titis gtoîtnt anti, in virtue ai ils tîotin-
tain mission, runs considor-abiy furîher %vest than the
nîap litas room for. l-ow arc a iewv scatîcret i ns.
sionaries, who cannt even gel togetîter in l'resby.
tcry on accaîtt of distance anti expanse, ta go travel-
ling about visiling ncvv fieilds, watchiaglie racs
ai scîtlcînant, planting new st.aîibnn', building new
cîturches P

/A NCOUIUkR CITY AM!) CHiURcii.
The foliowing cxtracts froin a ictar jusî le-ecd

froîn Mr. Thiîoson' by the Convener ai the Hlici
Mission Commitîc vviii bc reand mitî inter-est. An>
ai aur renciers vvlio havntctot yct sent itclp lu titis
tîtusî aeedy cangregation, who cans dû so, uli, %%e lire
sure, ait once responti.

Mv DEAR Dit. 1u:Ra~, I ave been -a busy
for the pasl four wveekb 1 really have htall no tite (or
writing , at an) rate niy bandb, have becît so staff it
nighî i lînci no inclinationtu l do su. On tire 29tb
j une 1 spoke Ici trec or four tnen, anti asked tbeni
te caine with mc andi iteip nie îo clear off lte rub-
bist iroîti the cîturcit gruun.i. lit seemedti l be a
new lhing on the I'acifl. coast t0 be askcti by a
minister ta do such wcrk tat tbcy feul in wvith it
vit once. WeJ gaI shovels, picks anti ail necessary
lacis, anti in titi-e days tîte grounti vas cleareti-
gratiet, anti posts in te grounti for the fountiation
ai a church. 1 drew a plan, gaI a carpenter ta fix
an estimate ai the lumber requireti, ivont ta the li-
beryard anti or-dereti ail the maîcrial requireti for a
building 6o x 35 feel, itht 2o foot cciiing. i went
round ta ail the teanisters, anti got îtem ta haul it
on tc the grounti. 1 gaI carpeilters ta caine anti work -
withouî pay, cxcept îhaîuks. 1 havc wcrketi et ery day
an it myself silice hamnering, snnitng, carr>tng-
boards, etc-, anti urging te in ta vvork, andi last
Sabbnîh, 25tit Ju!y, six wccks aiter the fire, I prea,.hat
in it twicc. It 'vas a reai chrrh oening, rteititer
wintiaws mor doors %vv'ec in. To tiiorrot, 31st Juiy, il
will bue comaploe, except piastering anti painting in-
sitie. It is niceiy painteti aulsitie, the worko ci gra-
tuitous ton. I airs îruiy glati tu be in our own build-
ing again. Hati 1 callei.c a ,angregational meeting ta
discuss what ta do, ver>' likely the> %would have de-
cideti ta do nothing, "'tuB %ve sc if wc get blcp frons
the East." Having notbing Icit tixeniselves tbcy tvouid
not incur the risk, ai building, anti the resuit nould
bce or people wouiti scatter. 1 touglit best te take
the wlîole responsibiliîy, atîd, liaving ne building
ccmmittee, 1 hati no ona ta îhwart myï pur-poses. 1 imat
perfect confidence the Chorch at htome wouid senti
the necessary heip. il miglit not secin v'ery decir-
eus for a minister tu bc digging anti doing rougît
carpenters' work, but decor-ous or no, 1 have fait ail
îhrough that 1 vvas practicaliy magniying my office
anti serviag t Lord. 1 ]lave a chorch now (we caii
it the IlPrcsbylcrian Halu ",1, anti itat 1 not donc as
1 have saiti, 1 would not have hati ane for monîbs ycî.
andi the cause would have suffareti. I have given nîy
awn note for $35o 10 pay for saine of the inateriais,
andi have paiti out what Dr. Reidi sent mc. 1 may
have to give another nota. 1 hope mot, but trust
mocy will coma froin te East ini lima te pal for

MHE CANADA PRESBYER[AN.

tce nicriai as il becomcs dite. Vanîcouver mn>'
soan be sa far recovereti fial the effects ai te ire
as te stand alonc-thens separalian iretti North
Arm vviil require ta take ifrect. There is pieaty ai
wuork for anc arna in tite North Arn fieldl, anti 1 tutink
il wotuti in a ycar be self sosîaining. Ture citurcli at
Northi Amni was opaee on 41th juiy ;a ver-y mnat
church, .46 x 28 feet, complet witb a ver>' aie spire.
Its vvitle trust, witli fîrnisitings, is about $2,oco, anti
opencti cntireiy frec of detut. Tha apening collection
wvas hamuteti te nie îaext day la lmeip ie wvitlitle
Vancouver Ciîorcb, wviicl is ant evitience ai te bond
ai symnpaîlîy belwecn ltae tvvo cangregations.

Blusiniess is vcry dîîii lucre jubt slow. A large
ainaunt ai builtinîg is goi:tg cmi. Titara las bocm a
reckicss quîanttiy ai licluoir liceases. A part ai
another body ivas fodri yestertiay suippose([ ta bc
tutat af soinse one vîlo liac lati ta tite waods fr-oin the
lire. Therc ivas aothing leit i lte botiy bîtt part of
lthe leg andt foot amie boot j uto ane ltas any idian oi
wioi ut wns, or what becainc ai tite rest oi the bodiy.
1 (car ilm)-n in the excitemnt lied ta the %vootis aîud
utti tera.

Ouir i'rcsbylcry itîcets un Tucstiay, 3rdt Augtist.
Mrs. Thonison is amch botter, but suffers sîiii a limtle
fraia te excilcîttent ai tîta 13tlu. SIte litas net-ar feit
uonciy in Blritish Columnbia till iiav. Tite little btouse
we have is anyîlîitg but coniiiortabie anti ny bcmîug
avvay every day at lte chtrch buildintg mak-es liter
ledl mare so. Witii regard tu lte suggestion ai cie
ai yoor ladiy itienbers as ta incraasing Mrs. 'lTanm-
soit's waridr-obc, iet ina say tve bot brougbî suiticient
ciotbing %v'mh lts ta do for titrea years. 'Mrs. Thitoî.
son itati acarly tita wv'le cf liers burneti, Itat ing ver>
litîle lefs. Site vvisites Ill tu say titat Aie is excct-
ingly tîtankfiol fer tite kindly retaciabrance ai liter in
lier loss, but nunc ai the ladies berc luate vetr> iiàuoLh
ta %vear. tes wardrobc of ail is reduceti, so b> tue

ime others are able ta tiress better, 'Mr-s. Tiottiàun
aîay be atble ta repicaisît iters. She fées lit t.n
any anc trouble, or causing expense on lier beh.aif,
anti vouiti as scion just be doing vviîhî vhat she litas
leit. Nevertbeless, site fecis exceetiingiy gratefui tu
bier lady frientis wito bave titouglit ai lie~r, anti estue-
ciaiiy ta yourseif for your kzindness. Alaw mue to
îbank Vou for rciiittance oi $20> 5o, ant ialso $6o
wbict 1 uhave ackaovviedgeti in TUIE CANADA i'RF--
it'RitiM Titis %vili tue a great liel). Il 1 fi it
is not really iteetiet for tita clturch building wa ivill
use il for ourselves Wc certainiy neeti il, but tv-e
necti the eiiur-cb first Ours is tite oni>' pince ai vvar
siiip betre novv. May~ tlt% Lard preserve à to us.
With my besî %vishes anti tiuanks for acts ai kintiness
anti sympathy, 1 ain yours very faiîtifuliy,

THOis G. TiioNisozN.

TifE LA TER CHRISTIAN F-A TII kRS.

11V REV. T. F~. FOTIIERINGltAM, ST. JOIIN, N. Il.

Accor-ting ta Cyprian's evitience thon, luis pr-esisy-
lai-s mcre cozapcent ta periorîti ail the fonctions ai
lias oiffice duuia1n luis.ab!sence. Thecprcsb)>ters of Romie
it-ere of the sa.lise opinion %tiie pope is nul referretia
by the vva>-, anti, vithut a nvord of disapproval,
Cyprian hb repeateti the opinuion of bis friand 1, ir-
iitiisan îiiat all the episcopau acîs, were vivtIbia the
powers ai presiding eiders. Docs il net follovv tiiat
Cyprin belti tite bishop ta bue mer-ely lthe heati andi
represcrntativa ai litis presbyters? Cer-tainiy lie neyer
hinas a belief in the divine appointincat of sudi an
ortier, nor tocs hie quote a sîngle passage ai bcr-ipture
in support oi the e\ttrauagiiut iaîuguaga lie sonieties
cmploys.

Eusebîus ýldiad A.D. 34u; fr-equcntiy mentions bîsb.
aps, but tha> are b> no ineans bisbops mith lIt pra.
lntic sense. Ia is lame a distinction bati ndecdi
grovwn up, but it %as fat finoa bat whltmch now obtains.
Severai namec as bishops by hiîuî are provet ta bat-e
heiti oniy the raak oi prasiding presbyîers. Ha dis.
tintîiy btales, moreover, that hae cannaI spea, vvith
certaînt>' oi ail bis bisltops in any case.

In B3. v. C. 24 is fouati a fragment of an epistie
froua 1Iren.cus ta Victor of Rame, in vvhicli hoasays .
"Andi thosa pircsbytcrs, %vli governai lte Chuirdi be-

fore Suler, anti over whir-h you pres:dc, 1 rucan Ant-
celas andi Pius, H-yginus with îTelasphorus anti Xystus

. hose var>' presbyîers bafore tiuc..
Anicclus sait that ho was bouati ta niainlain the
practice i the presbyters b4fore bum." Anti yet
Eusebius lîimseif says (B. iii. c. 2): «I Aller the

iartyrdani of lnaul anti Petecr, Linus %vas the lirst that
recciveti ceîîîsi.oî,aîcaî Rc,îac. Aanii i.c

"During thistiine Ctcînent was iet leader oai ih
Romans, who wvas aisoi the titird lit hieit te episco-

tnt lite after I'aîîi anti leter, Lînus beîng th fîrst
andi Ancncicttts next in order ;" andtis 13. v. c. 6,
quoting iran.eus, " The ijiessetil apastlks, itavmng
fountied and estalled %he uhurcli, transilitiec lle
office of lte cpîiscoj'atc ta Linus . . . lie %vas suc-
ieccld by Aneno-Iettis, andi aller Iiiini Citaient held
the episcapate, flie tird froin Ille aî>osles....
Tihis Cicmcnt %vas succoedeti by Iiuarcstus, anti
Ettarestus Ly Alexander. Xystus follawcd, as lte
sixth frot the apasties, aller îwhan %vas Tclespliorus.

. . . tiier cail 1-yginus, ani llfer tritas Pus.
He %vas foiiowcd by Anicetus, and was succecdict by
Saîcr. 'l'le tîwaiftli (rin tae Aposîles in thte epîsco.
pale now is Eleutlherus."

My airgumcnt is tits, In ont passage Irca:-vus calis
Xysi us, etc., Ilpresbyters,' andi in the other lie styles
thcms «"hislhops.' Eusebmîîs cals the prcdecessors of
thcse sanie persans bisliops thicrciare,neither Ircn.etis
muor Eusebius regarded the epliscopal office ais consti-
tuîing a separate ortier (rnm te presbytcrs. The
saine persans bear indifercntiy bath talles : that of
prcsbytcrs whlen îhirm autharity in tnatters of tiactrine
ar custamn is concerniet, andi that af bishaps when
titcy arc mientiantil as presîiding presbytcrs.

Takc anoîter instance, la B. v. c. co Iren.etis is
quaîed as writing to Fiormnus canccrning tire doctrine
taught by Poiycarp. I cars bear wvitness in the sigbt
ai Goti, that if tlit blesseti andi apostahic presbylcr
hiad ihead any sui à hitg as this, lie %vouicI have ex-
daietie and stuppeti his cars, ett.. litet in B1. ii. c. 36
Eusebaus sa>s, " About tits uni1e flushei î>oiycarp, in
Asia,îan intimate dtIIipie iji the aposties, %vhu% receiveti
tlle epà5siplte uf the s-hurch ai bsuyrna aI the itands
ai the eycwvitnesseb andi servants ai ture Lord." Here
again, i'~Lr s c.alied a prcsbytcr when te weight
uf hib tuthoraty is c aimed fur a point of doctrine, and
bitlop %when lbas presidency over the Lhurch is coni-
menteti upon.

In fact, ut find Ensbeb'aus styting irena:us htniself
sirnply IIa presbyter of te Citurcit at Lyons," when
referring lu bini as tr bearer ai an epistie froni the
persecuteti Galik Citurch tu Eleutherus, tire Bishop
of Rame. The epistie aiso says, I We would certatiy
camuttent huai amongst lte first as a presbyter cf the
Churcit, the station whiclt lie lioltis " (~B. v. C. 4). To
ibis prelatisîs reffly that Iren.uus 'sas not yet bishop.
But if lucre nas anutiter bi5liop %wiy dues te epîistie
rn in the ailme of " the servants of Christ dweUling
at Lycas anti Vienna in Gaul "B.v. c. 1 atid 3), and
not in tha maie ai lte bisîop ? \Vhy is the bishap
neyer mentioneti in the epistie ? He tioes not senti
]lis greeting ta his rigbî revereitt brother. This is
certainly mot apostolit: fourtesy. If Irenm.us w.as not
bishap, wlto îas ? His predecessor, wvas deati mine
years before lrenwus becatne the bearer ai lte letter
'Sîtîythe an 1'res. 31il~

Thus i havec bhowa that tite micre use of the ailme
bîshop b> Eiustltbs* no nc- denLe in favurof diocesan
episcopaic>. Ili I ibhops " are siitpiy the presiding
presbb)ter-s or pasturs of the churt.hes. Of proof that
in itis tine bisboupz possesseti the c>.clustve right oi
ordination, cunfita.aîîoan andi ïupreme juristitin. 1
'have not founti a sitngle %vord.

W'c non Lome lu i-onsider lte evîdence of Jerome
'died A.D. 421j', %%ho is styleti b> Lrasmits, -Witlt
out t-ontraers>, tire. masî learneti ai ail Chitrstians,
andi the prin-.e of div ines,* andi of whom Augustine
sayâ that "nu gi-an krîe%% aný thin-g th;a was unknowvn
la Jeromte." In regard ta tite wlîole writings ai this
father BIPsliop Stillinglct obser% es î.irenicon, p. 277):
III i-aiuat finti une passage that founts the superiorny
ai bibltups upan ad; in m right, but only an the con-
vecnicn,_e oi suh. an ortier for the peace anti unity af
lthe Churcb."

A dispute iati arisen in the Citurcb at Rame regard.
ing the relative pusitionb of the presbyters andi the
ticacons. Tire latter, becausa they hati the handling
oi tue finances, probabiy, fancieti that lbey were cf
mtore importance than the prcsbyter.3, andt refuseti
le abey their beltests. For the pur-posa ai rebuicing
this spirit and rastoring pean.c ta the Churcb, Jerome
%vTote bais famous epibtle ta Evagrius, ai vvhich the
foilowving is a fair summary .

IILet the dencoas be subject ta the presbytcrs, for
(t) tite sacred furndions beloag exciustvcly ta presby-
ters ; (2) they are, by divine rigb:, of the saine dig.
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nity as bisltaps: (il apostles themiselvct claim un'
hlgher rank than tuit ai presbyters - i41 t anient
custoins af the Claurcla tcstify ta tlicir equality iritia
bisho1 î, ; (5) theur exisîing relative posîiins are but
a Blighit departure iroin his original îdentîuv - 6% as
bisiiops are siiiaply tiac rcîîrcscutaiaves tif the ruling
ordcrcestabh'hicti by tue aposties lic Whîo (leSpiwse tii
ca-dca tiespîses tut ailostlts m. 1,1 nur cawn liractire
shows tuaIat ia as always beci conaiderei ai proianîtioîi
fora ticacoit to be matie a preibyier. anîd .8 ilie grad.i.
taon cf raîk an lt tyviciti Caureh oi the <Id l'eta-
ment lencdits us ta observe the like ortieriy subnrduina,
lian in tht New."

Tht amajor part ai the epistîe is occupied, flot 'villa
shawving tlîat tut naines af presbytcrs anti bislaops arc
intercantageable, but îliaa tht digiies arc cqtaal. T'le
p'th cf Ilais rebuke lies in tue tieclaration that tht>-
despise mcen wlaosc raîîk is equai ta tlat of bishopî
anti wba art tht rcprcseuiîativcs ani wicldcrs of
npasioahc authîority. In estabiihing thais positiona,
J croite appeals dircîhy tu Scripture. and ciuoîee tue
variaus passages wich wce to-day rcly upon in Mtec
of uur Ilresbyterial sysican a'hii. i. a Acts x". 28:
Titus a. 5-7 , 1 '17111. iv. 14 à Pet. v. 1-2 :2 John
a, andi 3 John i). In jais comîaîcntaries lie alsa re-
peatedly asserts tht saie opinion, anti appeals to
Phîl. i. i ; Acts xx. 28 ; Heb. xiii. 17 ; i l'et. v. i
In biis coiaîntnary on Titus i. 5 lic irrites, "Aniang
tht ancient, presbyters and bishops were the sante
but by little andi lattie, that tht seeds ai discussion
rnight bie plucked up, tht wlaole rare of tht Churcla
was devolvediupon anc. As, tlicrefore, the presbytcrs
kn6w that they are subject, by tht custoin of the
Church, ta him wba is tlicir president, sa let bishops
knaîv that îlacy arc above presbyters more by tht cus-
tor.t oi the Ciaurch tlîan by any real appointanent of
Christ. l'ht great Atagustine concurs in Ibis vicw.
IlTht offie ai a bislîop bas become greater than Iliat
ai a prcsbyter, mnerci>' according ta the naines ai
honours, which tht custaan oi tht Chîurcla lias now
brought unta us " (Ep. xix. adi Heiron.>. Hiîary ffui
A.D. 368), in bis exposition ai Epla. iv. 1, 12, and
i Tint. ii., tells us"I There is ane crdinîation ai a bishîop

andi a prcsbyter, for each ai then is a lîriest, tht
bisbcp being tht :Ïrst." To these wc addt thetîestiaaîony
ai Clîrysostorn (tutti A.D. 407), in coaaînînting on
t Tim. iii., IlPaul, hiaving spoken ta bishops, passeti
on ta deacons, anti why sa? l3ecausc between
bishop andi presbyter thîcre is no great différence.
Bath have alike comnuittd ta thean the instruction
anti governiattat ai tht Church. Il is only in respcct
ta ordinatiaul that the bishops have gaineti tht zsccn-
dancy ; anti ai this thcy secan Io ha7ît defrirt.ded the
./»-ebyerrx'

Fron t lis letter ta Evagrius, howevcr, wc are in-
formed tlîat Churches long exisîtid in vhîcli fia bishops
liad ruleti sinice apostolic tinmes. "lFor even ait Ahex-
ndria until tht limnes ai tht Ilishops Heraclas anti
Dionysius (e%-D. 246? tht presbylers ' electid anc af
their cîva numbti anti matie hint bishop withaut
pWeatic assistance. Farîunatehy wc have a full ac-
counit of the Alexandrian custaîn referretito by Jerome,
front the pen ai Eutychius, a bishop oi that city in the
tenth century, who, frani bis learning, is sometianes
styleti "The Alexantirian Bede." IlMark, tht evange-
list, appointeti twelve presbyters along with Hananius
(the fia-st patriarca), who shoult i dccci continue aiang
,àrith tht paîriarch, su that as tht paîriarchate becnme
vacant îhey shoulti cicet ont of tht twelvc prcsbytcrs,
on whosc head tht rcmaining eleven shouiti lay hands
anti bltss him, anti craae bat patriarch, andJ then
thcy shouiti tlcct some distinguisheti aan anti consta.
tute hum a presbyîer along îvitlî thcmnsclves, in the
place oi bit wha iras so matie patriarcli, sa thiat there
sbould aheays be twelve. Neithcr daid that institu-
tion ai presbyters cease at Alexandria until the timt
of Alexantier, tht Altxandrian patriarch, who ivas «4
that nutuber 318 (i.e., was anc cf tht 318 bishops who
attendeti the council at Nice>. But hie prohibaîcd tht
prcsbyters in future iront crcating a patriarcli; anti
hie decreed tbat, upon tht dcath of tht patrîarch,
bishops sboulti assemble who shoulti artain a patin-
arch. Also, hte decreeti that as tht patriarchate bc-
came vacant they shouiti cîcet, either trot any quar-
ter, or fmcm these twelve prcsbyters, or frain others,
as the case might bc, some e.xcelent mani anti create
hlm patriarcb. Anti so vanisheti that more ancient
institution, according ta which tht patriarch was
wont ta bc ca-tateti by tht presbytcrs"<Scltien's %Vorks,
i. 421). Ought not this te be decisive oi tht contra-

versy> " reif Si. Mark knew what printiples shaîîid
guie himi in organizing the Church ? He was the
comipanion of Pecter- will any ativocat ai cpiscopacy
question the comîîctcncy of thc" Illrince of thec
Apnsiles " as tFe instructar ini such maltera? We
have n ricar, concise mternent of the vcry date and
e;rcusît.nreb ai the Idiange, and il îloroughiy bears

uli thet hrory of Jecrome andi Presbyterians , but flot
ane sihado'v of cvidence have we anywherc found ta
i'ear nul the thoory of a few ancient andi ai our
tmnciern preiaî'sts that thc bishops sit in the chairs ai
tile -npostIcs Everywhcrc tacts point ta the graduai
usurpation of power by prcsiding presbyters, andi tht
elevation oi these inta a distinct arder. The m',nifest
advanîagcs ai centralization ai power in trc ubiaus
tillcs., ani the pride and ostentation of tht clergy at
other periods, led ta the acquiescence cf the Church
iii the change :doctrinal corruptions, taa, favoureci it
whiie thry sapprd the moral vigaur ai te carlier
days.

Blut wcre thiere not others stylcd aposîles oesides
htc Twciîe? Whiat doyou an.keofi ese? Ilossibiy
rcierred to hi Scripturc, tut> atri Icrtatnly mnentioned
by Jerome, Theadoiet andi others. If these were flot
bishaps, %viat wcrc îhcy ? Il lias been custoinary ta
reply thiat any ane wha hiat been a witness af the tact
tiat Christ rose from the ticat receivcd this titie by
courîesy wlien chosen ta the presbuterate. This as
distinctiy stateti by Jeromet anti fhcodortt in the
context of tht passages usuaily rcierred ta by Episco-
palians. l'bey are not spoken of as occupymng any
detinitc charge, but art sîmpiy evangelists. A docu-
ment lias recently corne ta light which confirms thas
viewv by authority aimost apostolic. 1 refer ta the
IlTeaching af tht *rwelvc Aposties,» discovereti by
Bryennaos in the iibrary cf the manastery ai tht
1-Ioly Sepuiclîre at Constantinople in 1873. This re-
miarkablc work was campased about A. 1. aco. WVhen
il is rcmcîinbcred that tut Apostie John tutti about
the close of tht irst century, il is flot impossible that
the boak miay have been scen by bin. Presbyters
are neyer mentianeti, but the Church is governeti by
bishops anti dcacoris, as werc these at lPhulippi î.Phil.
i. i> andi Ephesuý;(Acts xx. 28). Aposties and pro-
pliets are travelling teachers. The praphet nay set-
tic dawn ta a pastoral charge, but *bc apustie must
tnt. " Every apostle wha coincth ta you, let himt be
recciveti as tht Lord;, but hie shalh not reanan except
for ont day ; if, liowever, there be need, then tht
ncxt day ; but if hie rernain thre days hc is a falsc
prophet. But when the apostie tieparteth, let htm,
take nothing except breati enough tili lie lodgc again ;
but if lie ask moncy lie as a faIse praphet.» Prophet
is tie genera) nante given ta ail who teach the Gos-
pel, the bislîops ivere presbyters having tlîcoversight
oi particular Churches, anti apastîts, hike thast sent
forth by the 'Master, îmitatcd the Fountier ai our haiy
religion in that thcy claîmeti na honte as their own,
but, obeyîng tue first commandi, wcnt forth through-
out the woriti, preaching the Gospel to every creature.

Let mc braetly sum up. WVe have placed in the
witaiess box ncarly evcry wrîter of the flrst five cen-
turies whose wvorks are extant, anti wt have exaniined
a document professîng ta contamn tht teachîng of the
Tweive Aposties, wraucra when those were alîve wha
couiti have contradicteti ils statemntns if they wcrc
incorrect, yet il was universally receiveti, and for a
tiîousanti years formeti tht basis of the Church's
teachang. WVe have submitted these ta a rigid cross-
exanianation. Tht result is that from Clement andi
Poiycarp ta Jerome anti Augustane they unanimnousiy
refuse ta utter one word in faveur of diocesan episco-
pacy. \Vhetlier wrihing formai apologies for the
Church, or pastoral letters ta z4e churches-whether
combating heresies or recording historicai events-
they art neyer betrayeti into an txpression incansis-
lent with the parity ai presbyters anti tht esscntjal
cquahity ai tht prcsîiîing presbyter with his brethern.
WVhcîlir il is :he saintly Poiycarp or the sacerdotal
Cyprian, ahl agrec that those who, jure divino, bear
rule in the Cliurch, are the presbyters anti deacons
alonte. Add ta this that flot one Une was writteri by
any ai these witnesses with the express object cf
showing what the gavemrment cf the Church shoulti
be, except those ai the fifth century, andi they are
emphaticahly an our side. The whale evidence is of

te most tharoughly trustworthy kind, for it is un-
wittmngly given. Tht fathers are ours, and we hanour
their vencrable niàmes.

Tue apostles, as fia-st presbyters cf the Cburch, re-

cciveti their commiassion (rom the btands cf Chrtist
Hiniseli, anti aIl thase are ticir lawful stuccessors wbo
are lcliasen anti caleti ta tht wcrk oi unen wha have
autluoriîy given them in the congregation ta cail anti
senti mînisters iat tht Lard's vineyard " (Articles cf
the Ch. af Eaîg. a3rti). Tht anwnrd eail af tht Hly
Spirit anti tht outivarti cali ai tht t..hurcli gave vaiity
tua ny ortiers, andti hcy are tho truc aposties ai tht
Lhurch oi Christ in ibis ninceenth cetury wba
"6shnmnk nat tront deciarîng the whole counsel af God,
taking beeti ta tliemseivcs anti ta ail the dlock, in the
wbich tut flaly <ahost hiaih matit tîtean busiiops, ta
feeti tht Churd-i af Goti, wliich Ht purcliaseti with
Ilis own blood " (Acts xx. 28, R. V.).

TIUE FORMOSA>5 MfISSION.

MR. EDaTOa,-Tlie accompanying hetter, just re-
ceiveti tram Formos.î, gives a graphic. accautit of tht
work titat needs ta bc donc in that Islandi in tht way
of avcrseeing auasons anti carpenters, oi drawing
ledt anti tispensing unedicine, as wcuu as on preach-
ing the glonicus Gospel ai the bless. d Goti. Our
hecarîs are stirreti within us *lien we thîaîk ai tht
powcer wiîh whucb, under thetleacluîng of tht HoIy
Spirit, saine of the native preacliers arc proclaimtng
tht glati titiuîgs. Anti we notice, wîîh deep interest,
thc modest reference oi INr. Jamaesoh ta bis awn en-
trance on tht work ai prcaching in a language new
anti strange ta bit. MNay the -'pirit ai Goti give hinm
"'tht tangue ai the blessed, iliat hce may speak a word
in season ta han that is wtary.»

TîîomaA %VARDRO>E.
DltAR Du. WVARDROI'Eý,-At tht end Of last montb,

Dr. Mackay finusheti building tht cliapel at Pal-lu-him,
titis being, as tht natives tell us, tht mosi quickly put
up oiany chapel in North Farmosa. Tiiegrountiwas
boughî andi levehleti, tht maîcrials *made anti car-;ed,
sorte from a long distance, anti the finîshang toucheu
put an it ail in the short space ai ont montb. It is
aatother ont ai those geins wiîb which ibis mission
fieldi is gradually beîng stutiteti, anti I ofien wîsh you
in Canada coulti sec bow neant anti inviting these clina-
pels are, contrasteti îith tht bouses ai tht people
with their muti walls anti grass roofs. Event tht
litathen arc greathy delighted wiîh it, anti came in
creîvds ta ste w hile the building was going on. This
ont also has been bult at small cost ($Soo'i conside'-
ing the i1Tacultes, distance materials bat ta be car-
ried, etc. But baw iras thîis accomplishedi Net ils
in thse West, by letting tht c, atract at the price, andi
then thinking no mnore about tht niatter tilI tht key
with tht finisheti building are put into your bandis.
Here Dr. Mackay iu with tht workmen ail the time,
secs ta the buying ai tht materials hiniself anti that
they are properly prepared, attends ta tht carrying eut
ai every lîttlt detail, makes patternu andi dots niany
parts ai tht work with bis awn bandis. Ont wba
bas neyer batl anytbing ta do with heathen workmen
ca,,nat realize how difficult it is ta prevent thein front
swindling anti deceiving at every turn. Qiten tht
Doctor witb tht stutients anti niasons workcd at
tbis chape], laying floors, etc., titi past mitiniglit, so
you can wchl suppose wiîh this anti tht paonr odg-
ing hie bad bie neetict rest when it was finisl'ed.
Whilc building be gave medicints ta mort titan Soo
people. anti cureti many îvho came ta him with thea-
eyes so diseaseti as ta be blinti. Tht gratitude ai
these hast %vas unbounded. Also tht Doctor says hie
bas no better cpportunity for preaching the Gospel
than when building; there are almast always large
audiences ; bie can better meet anti answea-any objec-
tions tram tht people, so tbat one day accupieti in
that way is worth more than twenty ardinaa-y Sabbath
services.

Sont littleu time: ago we spent a week at Sin.teng, a
large town about four miles front Bang-Kah, anti at
which tbcre is a chapel anti preache-. The building
was formenly a Chinese shop, but hati been altea-et

-and flîteti up for a chapel, anti is now dlean anti airy.
There is a spart rouai, anti tht preachers apartmenls
are ta tht rear ai the building. In this town there lis a
!arge population, anti if Cba-istian weuîti require many
chapels. The presence ai a fortign lady especiahy
causes sorte excitement among the peuple, andi when
wt happerned ta go out we coulti aien hear ourselves
atitresseti by titlts net quite complimentary. Going
among the people we met with thase wha taild us
wiîb gratitude ai Dr. Mlackay>s wark cf liealing, some
havink been cureti of ont disease, sormi of another.
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AucusT i8tia, îSHf.

Early an Sunday mornang the tanverîs began ta camne
together for ivarslnp, same liaving vvalked quite a
distance, front the country aiod wonicn rvîth tiacir
hyminbooks, saine ai tisent converts af thirteen Venrs'
standing, ieariing the chatidren b> the hand. The cima 1el
was well tilled bath) morning and aiternuon. he
preaicher prcsentcdl the Gsospel îrlainiy and fortibly,
and in the étiternoan the nerv mîssionary spuke a fewv
words tai the peaple. Inside %vas the voite of praise
and prayer .mnd tIre Gospel uffer of saikaîmoîr. Ouitde
on thre sîreet isas the uhrong of buyers arnd seller,
coolies with tilcir burclens, peddlcrs cr> ng dieur
wares, etc. Saine %vauid stop ai the dour and l'isten
for a whiic, then Cet tired and go away. Threre are
those who arc regular woersiiprtrs, and then a crowd
about the door who lceep coruaing and going.

L-st Sabliath rie spent at ILtng-Kanh, andi in the
licautiful new cliapel tdicre were gliod gaîirerings. WVe
listcned ta discourses %vicî Il %ould lrabc bcen %vitir
power ta canvince antI canvert, preccied ta -mny audi
ence. Tire mare wve sec af the a.rJe prercis and
irear thern spcaking go tire peo ple, thc inurc rne umc
ta understand tile pratctic.ri traning the> 1).%e hall,
and how it rats themi nue for reaJîaàng anti dealine, %nith
tlieir countryancn. It is 50 tuat tîrere arc natives
preaching to-day in North Forinos.a,wio,iitiey could
speak Engiish as wveil as thcy do Cîrincse, wvould hald
thre attention ai large audiences anywircrc in Canada.

During thecse years %ve have necessarily caule mrost
in contact with A'lon, and have seen and met hini
under ail circurnstances. lie is devated ta the
Church and ta Dr. Mac.kay, as patienit.ind ready ta dia
anything, ta adrancc thre cause ai Christ. Referrrng
ta thre aIder men, Dr. Mackay aiten says . al l>our ici-
lows. Tirey had their awn unie oihardship aird triai
when travelling aver mauntiain and( streaim with me."
The ebapel at hlang-Kahi is .5till as beautiful as ever,
strong, substantial and evcrytlsaîng about at in Cooud
order. Thre nient and clean appearance af tire varraus
chapels is a standing lesson tai the rest ai tire people,
yet tîrese qualities were nat round rcady-irade, but
cre tire resuits ai patient andI persistent teaching.

JOHN JAMIESON.
7'am.iui, Faor,:oa, -7uie 1, aSSÔ.

THE iVORAINGMlANV'S HOilE-.

No. IV.-ECONO.'%-Coinuend.

Toward the close ai aur prcceding number wve
briefly drewv attention ta the great and excessive ex-
penditure in femnale attire. Amongsî tire male portion
ai society, extravagancé in dress is evidently becoan-
ing less cammon. The stylish fop is a character îlot
so frequently ta bc met with, exceJ)t ini the swell-mob
portion ai society, or, it nray bce, amor.gst a fcw light-
headcd young men, who iry ta make amends for the
ineagre furnishing ai the head. by decorating the
pedestai an wbich it stands. Let homne influence,
bath by way ai precept and e'-mmple, be exercised ta
aid in a reformatian in ibis mratter.

Anoîber irindrance ta the rigiri spcnding ai moiiey
it tire credit sysîcm, by wbich we anen that commiton
yet ruinous practice ai running farnily accounîts with
grocers and aiher merchants. It is quite a custaanary
thing for famulies ta be always in dclii for ai least a
week's or a farînighi's provision s-payi ng ihe wviole
ar pari ai tire aid accounits, and apenang a ncw anc.
Tis systemn cannai ai ail prarnote farnily economy,
for, liy restricting the custoaner ta one shap or store,
it prevents bim iramn laying oui bis moncy ta tbe besi
adv.ratage ; and, liesides, it fasters a habit ai lavish
expenditure which terminales in ultimate ruin and
disgrace. Truc, thre dacîor's bill, and tirai occasion-
aily coupledl wiîh tl'e uàaroidale expenses attendant
on iamily bereavernent, tends ta make the purse !:g/zt
and the beari I:eavy. VýJe cannii thus rail ta perceive
the desiraility ai every workingman ta lie provideni
and save a portion ai his rarnings, if ai aIl in a posi-
tion ta do sa. hI is imprudent and dangerous ta live
abovc ances incarne; it is safe ta live lieneati . In
tire anc cast there are breakers ahead-debt and
dishomiaur ; in tire airer, ire coniorms ta the good
scriptural prcep, IlOwe no man anytliing," and has
the satisfaction of feeling tirai tirere is somctiring in
store ta beli hmm ta tide aver Ilhard times," or it nray
be, in favoum~ble circumstanrxes, thre prospect ai a suf-
ficient and ironourab!e campetency in aid age. If
aur remarks an extravagance are ai ail correct, il is
quite evidient tirai nany have it in tireir power, by thre
cxercise of seli-denial, ta lay aside a portion ai their
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earnings. Of course, tire abilîîy ta da s0 exais more
esper.isily amangst the young and uninarricd, wiu
have flot tire mnaintenarnce ai a fraanily depending upan
timem. Young nicn-many ai wbhom are obtnining
hmîgi wages-facîory girls, domnesti. servants, Ci-.,

sirouid study ta acîuîre tire habat cf depositing regu
iariy a portaon ai thir %ages mn the savings batik.
ltis mucir saler tdiete tirai n theavit Ircîpssessioni,
for, liesades acquiring inîcre±st, it s also icss Iikely tu
lie' emipioyed for fiavolous and unne,.e3sary purposes.
bJut, wihie smailing riiese rcrnarks, te ace flot blarad tu
tire far-t tiai Manly an irontst, industrgaus lainaily, cren
an tire liest ar imes, irc tira la a position ta save the
sîiailesi suni-wvito arc strangers ta lie's haixaracs, and
who have ta deny îhcmsclves many afi us necessaries
-%wlase daiiy lire is a noble struggîe ta kerp ticir
licads above watcr, and ta stand sqjuare wvitl tue
%vorld. Eappy for sus-.b if they arc able ta trust in
hurti Il %%îro gaves the beasi lirés fod, and iecis tirt
ravens young tirai cry." On tire abulity ai tire wark
uns; Ji.ssu!, ti sare mûrne) niany unreasantable and
un.liati,ic îinis hrale ieen s.aid antd a'rtten b)
men nhlu, tltliurugh atuated by tile liest ai mrotiveà,
are destitute oi tire rata.lexpettens-e a.onnec.tei
%vilî the %roakangnan's homne. We are sonretimes
toid tirai a tvorkîngirrai îvitil an orciinary %nage, ai
thaugb bavang a iaanily ta arraintain, nray, notiwiih-
standing, an a few years, by saving habits, attain ta
campetency, became tire prapractor ai lis awn lieuse,
and rase ta tire exercibe ai electori parier. State-
nrents sucir as these nray bce correct in referearce ta
particuiar localities, or an pecuiiairly favaurable car-
cuinsiances ; but, asscrted, as duc>' iren arc, In te-
ference ta the warking classes gencraiiy, îhcy savaur
ai a riant cf syarrpathy, knarning, as the workingian
dots, tirai by na rule in aritiaaeîic, nar by tire exer-
dise ai tIre straciesi ecanoiny, can ie so casi attaîn
ta sucia a desarable position. Of course, we do irai
make these ienv obscrvations as an excuse for impra-
vidence. Ratirer, Ici aur mare limitcdl incarnes lie
tIre greater incentive ta econoîny and frugaliîy.

A îlrriiîy %vie can do murci ta ekze oui tire ianiiy ii-
corne. Sire is camnmonly tire poor nman's cirancelior
ai thre excirequer ; and the jardiciaus manageament of
tire tinancial depariment ai faiily gavea narrent
depends very mnuch upon ber prudence and fore-
îhrought. But iii lares it nnith the iaarrly wiien
tire pursekeeper as P spendtlirrift-when tue supplies
aire exirausted before pay-day arrives, ane Ilii
oi the week being feasi days, and tire otirer hialt
fast days. Tire gaod irausenvife, on tire ailier
irand,wihile endeavourang ta pravade coarriortably fir
cacîr day ai tire weck, can sonetinres niake a prasoner
ai anc or îwa quarters and kecp thiern an close con
flaîcineni until joined by a fcav companuions, ta bce con-
veyed same hrappy Saturday nigi ta tIre savings
batik. Site can aiso find scope for lier savarag and an-
dustriaus habits in the purcîraze and axrakang ai pro-
per cloîhing for lirer houseirold, in attendang ta tire
ilsîitcir in turne saves nine," and, in ways knawn oniy
ta berseif, Il with her needie and ber shears Il can
gar auid ciaes look amaisi as weel's tire new.1" In at-
tending ta these and ather lroasehoid, duties, sire ivili
frnd little urne for gassap or scanrdai ; and, liki: the
niodel wifc ai Scripture, wali flot et tire breaci ai idie-
ness. A WO rrx
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A Conférence on tire State ai Religion wvas heid by
thre Presbytcry ai Bruce on tire i th uit., ai wirich
tire foilowang report, prepared by a cammatîce, con-
sisîing ai Rev. Messrs. J. C. Eckiord, D. NicNtillan
aird J. B. Duncan, nvas careiuily considercd, and is
non' publislrcd in THE CANADA PIMsmaVrERIAN by
request ai tire Prcsbyiery : On ail tire variaus tapics
under discussion during time Conference, viery suli-
stantial and hîighly satisftrctary agreemient 'vas foumd
ta exisi amangsi tire brethîren. Mucir valuable infor-
mation nvas eiicited, and Manty practicai suggestions
made, wlrich your cammitice timnk: can ire utilizcd
with great advantage.

We liriefly summarize a few ai tire mare promi-
neni ofithe suggestions made on tire varieus subjects.

VISITING THE SICK.

Before visiiing the sick, preparation by way ai
meditation is desirabie, axnd thai particular considera-
tion shouid lie given ta tire ciraracter and circuni-
stances ai tire persan or~ persans ta ire visited ; and
tirai tire selections of Scripture read, and tire accom-

îîanylng exercises siîould bc thloscn and made ce
fuli> ini accordante %vith thc rebults af this previolus
carertul rclctioîî.

'rte Confea enc tl3uuuntenitn.e gabbath funrais,
tinless in c.ase ai absulute rieLcsâity, also deprecate
unduc parade on finetil ut, lsions , but conmmend
due s>înipatthv %vitl tU lica c.tct, and rcLommend the
inmprovcment of tlîcse àuleinn ouastions of God's
pruv à n_.c b) suth Ipubà; trind ils btc cxcrciscs as
cli~ca.tî itrsuîr:t.iie.ci in&> Ja,in, emincflng each
utiier chat the cnd ut tlieàe 5era..b is flot the unduc
laudation of the Ilcad, but arc to bc ptitcd as a way
tu rcar-h the seuls of tilt liviang by the faiblul pre-
senitation of the truth.

Tihis ordinance sinuici in no case bc given ta non.
pralessors. It may tilt th-. discrction af bessians) bce
admaiistecd ta the chatidren af those who arc non-
commauncants. At the saine time, in any such case,
it as expcctcd th.ar thc bcssion waiI instruct and cx-
peut the praiessing parent or parents to "commune-
cate ai the first pubslibic oppnrtunity. nhe ardananc e
shauld bc adnîrnsteretip7loi:cq' ihcnever practac.able,
but mnay, by permihssionl of thc bession, lic given pra-
vatcly wlhcn circunmstanccs sa rcquire.

'l'le Conférence strongly cmiphasizc the importance
ai muaking these ineetmsgs as popular as passible.
Endeavour ta enlist young and oid in the wark,
cither by taking part in the meeting or for it. "l3ring
another ane with you " ta thc praycr ineeting. The
services mighit profitably lie r.iodclled like a faniily
gathcring for warship. *lhosc who cannat pray
mighit rcpeat a text or answcr a question. The im-
partance af having the subfr&/ for study and prayer nt
these meetings, cluly intianated ta the people before-
hand, front the puipit or aîhierwise, %vas aiso rccoin-

PASTORAL. VISITATION.
Suclh visitations shouid lie systematized and regniar;

%with due notice as far as passible given fram the
pialpit. They shaid bce canductei %vigil reading the
Word and prayer ; and such intercaurse shouid be bail
ivith the iamily (bath aid and yaîang) as may ascer-
tain their reai spiritual condition, saved or unsaved.

PRESIIVI*ERIAI. VIlSITATION.
The Conference exprcssed an etitire unanimity in re-

gard ta the desirability and practicability ofiexcrcising
a wise and kindly supervision aver the congregations
of the Presbytery. N'out cammitîce feel warranîcdl in
recommcnding the appaintinent a-id instructian af a
committee, ta prepare and mature a " Schenie ai
Prcsbyterial visitation for this Prcsbytery-to show
the sections ta lie grauped far ibis purpose-and ta
gave directions for procedure and practice in such
visitations," andl would suggest that the said corn-
nmittcc mnay find the Scherne ai I>resbyterial Visita-
tion ai the Presbytcry af Taronto, worthy ai being
capied in mast reàpects. WVc tbink that eiders should
bc assocîated wîth ntnisters in the wark ai Presby-
terial visitation.

The Conférence e>xprcssedi strong faiîh in the steady
faîthfui use ai the ardinary means ai grace as the
Most effectuali wayof1 adcflng ta and keceping in thre
Clmurch Ilsuci as should be saved.Y The importance
ai bringing the young inta dloser relation with the
Chiurch was strangiy insisted an. It was thought
the Bible ciass and Sahhaîhi school should lie the
peculiar care ai the Church ; and that services might
bc heid occasionaily in the churcmes an the Sabbath,
wvhcn the children and their teachers wauid have a
pramînent place and special attention in the services,
-.-hichi wouid tend ta show aur children the value af
their souls, and ta awake in theum an early personal
attention ta thre Gospel. Youî- cornmittec repea,
dictre *-s great need ta bring in the young. It may be
lieriiîtted us ta recommend that the children may
be vîsiteu specially in each cangregatian, under the
arrange=nt,î ai the Visitation Committee, in order ta
assist in ibis noble cause. Allai which isrespectfülly
rcported. J. C. E-cKFoRi, Convener.

IT was said that thc laite Samnuel JTilden spent bis
money freeiy for election purposes when he was in
active noliticai lire. Now that he is gane he bas
wilied large sumns for praiseivorîly abjects. Re bas
bequeaîhed $î,ooa,aoa for a frie library in New
York City and a large sum for a similar institution ini
Vonkers.
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FOR rcasons bast knowvn 10 itscîf. thc M1ail, in ais
editoriai coliimns, lias seen meet tri permit the inser-
tion of a refèece to the personal rclations1aip of 'ha
proprietorof TaiiECAN,î»A I'RESlIVlJ'iiRIAN. Jo ilstun-
gainly equestrian feaits wvith the Plrotestaint Horcse il
somctimes suffers ils legcnd about gentlemen wvriting
for gentlemoen t0 fait loto abcyancc. Likc the Esopc.
.ror of tha L.o% Countries, the ii as aisvays kînd te1
ils owo. __________

As a practical illustration of wlîat ive said last wceck
about catechists in tise mission fild, wve gise the
foliowing facts, whica ivc bclievc arc cntarely correct.
One of our catechists in the Muskoka field expectcd
that hae woutd bc ordaiocd soon aftcr the mieeting of
the Gernerat Asscmbiy. The people on~ his field
%vert dclighted wilh the prospet-t of hauing one
ainoog thean to dispense ordanances. Arrangements
wcrc nmade for the dispeosation of the Lord's suppcr,
and twenty-cighit new meanbers wcre tb be rccck cd].
eleven children %vert aiaiting baptism, and a numbet
ofmarriages %vert looaning up an the distance-and
the distance was no1 very great cither The Assembly
gave t'ae l>resbytery no authority te ordain tisa -.ate-
chist. WVhat is the resuit ? Somci of tisa nea ment-
bers wvill reanain out of the Churclh until the Mission
Suparintendent visits the field, and most likety somte
of îhem [crever. The Metbodist minister witt anarry
the young people, pockct tise mone>, and possibly.
drawi sorte cf themn into the Clhurcb. Ha wvatl, ne
doubt, baptize soma of the children, and possibly
make Nletliodists of sorne oftheir parents. And this
is wbat wve cati workîr. Y, our Home Mission effectively.
We split hairs about ordination in the General1 A- 3exn
bly, and taik lightiy about our hsgh standard of minis-
teriai quatîbic.a:aons, and the ile-zhodirls lake aur poi.

TuIE reports fromn Belfast durang the past %veek
have been appallhng. *rhat such raotang and blood-
shed wcre possible in a British city in bread daytight
is a disgrace te otr ci% itization, not te say anythang of
our Chrastianiv . Zo ont at thas distance, probabiy
no one on ttse spot, cao accurately apportion the
blixe. Ail ive kssow is that hundreds of citizens
of one of the cîsief caries of the hnmpare shit ecd
other down like dogs on the public strects. That
alone is enough te make any Biton bang bis head
with shame. There can bc no doubt that the cvit-
passions roused at tht ]aie et-ction had a good dent
10 do with this butchery. The inflammnable matcriat
wvas there, and demaigog-uas- on bath sides no doubt
-put the match t0 it. The result is that about flfty
human beinga have becn murdered in the streets and
many more wounded, of whom, doubtless, a numberI
witt die. Signs are not wanting that there are me~n
in Ontw :o, some cf theni making very high preten-
tions ùf spirituality. whn waould reprodure the Belfàao
riots p' Ontario if thcy could bolster themselvcs and
their faiting causes up by so doing. Every such mo.n,
whether Catholic or Protestant, shouid ba treatcd as
an ersemy of the commonwealth, no malter howv rîucb
ha whines about his superior piety In a mixad coin-
munity like ours the man who throws fireworks
among the people t0 promota his otvn selfilh cnd is
litîla better than as anarchist.

ÎH-E CANADA PRESBYTE RIAN.

CinEIPltsII uc citemient %vas causeci in Toronto
Iast wcek by the arrest of several promninent officiais
andl ii %vet kion -,oa dealer un a r.hargc of conspi-
Ttac> tu defraud the city. Fur tha credit cf the capital
nf Olntario ive hiope every one of îlaemr iilt bc able
in rcar lsinsclf. Jo comion wvith ail good f-itizens,
there is just ona thing wce %votld insist on secing donc.
Let flic malter bc iîrobcd, to the vary bottent, andi
let no guiity nian escape, tionecver promnsannt andi
influential hie inia> be. If tbere are ottier persons in-
volv.-I let f hem bc arrcstcd, .srraigned and tried. If
%inynr llnwiaod, and tisose uho are with 1dmii, break
drswn hlf wvay in thecir eftorts tu punish the guilty, it
werc betler far that taey liaid flot taken the farst step.
The olci plar of passing by ihs re.ittyresponsihle parties
and paanistîing tha ba-aksanan on the last car for a
railway accident is iccanoratiziasg t0 tîme public mand.
Tisareare t00 many people, aven in Toronto, who thaok
thaera is oe tan for the rida andl nnoîher for the poor.
Parliaps *hcy b'ave ai tianaes toc îsucts reason for 50
thinking. It woutd ba better for tlae city to pay four
prices for its ceai than te furnisis pcopie wvith anotheri
illuastration of-thac fitct that tliere arc offenders tlu Iaw
canot rendi.. If Ma1.yor Howliand is prepared ta put
the law in motion against cvery offender, tl.e people
wattl sustaas hlm. If lie takes the brakesman and is
afraid t10 attack mort promiiiant offeaiders-if such
there are-MNayor llovlandl as dooied next January.
lic la engaged ani a kind of wark just now Iiat dots
not admit ofhaif meastires.

TIE cicrgy ire tht most ttureti men an thie iorld.
Biesicles tue publications deî'otcd spcîalty tu tlhir
benefaî, one cao scarcely pick up a magazine or nenvs-
paper witmout seeing soma directions abut hon to
rend, or hnu, to prcach, or lionv 10 pray. Niuch that
is writteo, espacialiy lrom tht: taynian's staodpoanî,
is valuable becnuse it shows what people are thinking
about tLe pulpît, andi that is a good thing for a
preacher te kon. A good deat is ver> sensciess,
more especiall the humalies on the detaîls of maltas-
terial hafe. One wvriter tays out the anistcr~s week
someîiaing tîke Ibis : Monday, odd jobs ; TIaasda>,
sermons . Wedne5day, finish serimons ; rbursday,
ltaure ,y Fritiay, %vritang j Saturday, touch up scr-
morts. WVhat could ha more dalighîfutiy simple. Ilu
supposing the minister has to attend l1resbytery on
Ttaesdiy and go to a funerni on WVednesday, and
drive eîgbt or ten miles to sec a sack parisiaoar on
Thursday, and is sick himscli' on Friday. Whnt
cornes cf the beautiful arrangemeut ? Atlt mintt
ridecs reguiating Ilie work of a busy mînîster, or, for
that malter, any public anan, are rubbish. A man wvho
serves tîme public must just %vork the best wvay bie can.
The best plan for oe %veek may be thc ivorst fôr
anoilmer. Eanergencies may arise at any momtent
and break up the best laid plan. One rule which
holds good ganeraliy is te break tha back of the week's
wvork as ary in the week as possible. Tuesday is
a good day for sermons for sonie man. For others
il is flot good, as the sermon gels cold on thair hands
belote Sabbath. The best wvay for eacb man te work
as the way ha cao %vork hast.

Jr always gives Canadians nsuch plensure to sec
1 represanlaiti'.e of our voung nation twake up «in uds-
ecc of sîolid Englishmen nvith a tousing good speech.
Seldom lias this been donc with more affect than by
our neiglihor, Dr. Sutiieriand, the other dayi an bats
splendid address ta the British Conférence. Referrang
to the habit that Englishman have of catiing the
United States Amerîca, the Doctor said.

Sorte <if theni seun to regard i as oif sunail extent and
littît value, white theit gcograpby- is so %vsgue thal ahey
makc nr. distinction hetweet us and out cousins across the
international boundary, bti spaak of the whole continent
simply as America. Inont0 sense they are rigt; the
whote continent is America ; but not that saina Anierica.
(Laugisler.) .4,: <n can America is one thing-a very
grand thing; but Blritish America is anoaher, and
we do oct want abat distinction te bc ]est sigbî
of. TJ±en, as t0 extent, thera is a tact which 1 lika t0
eniphasize, because our American brethren surpass us in so
maran- things. They have the largest population, and the
biggest rivers, and the tallest raounitains, anmi can raise
larger pump àn than any ot- r and ienth the suni-
(iaughter) -and so it affords me satisfaction te bc ablete1

ta tht in tht Dominion cf Canada wve have a tcrritoay
larger tha the whole of the United States, tvith Alaska
thrown in. (Hcar, hear.) Truc, a part of out tetritory,
!ies somewhere around tI'a, North Pola--(Iaughter>-but if
aur Anicrican cousins cao boast that tbey possess Boston,
which bias been calied tht " hub of the univcrre," ive may
bo pardonied leS chcris~..ng a litt1e pride in the fact that we.

[Atus ais, 1886.

own the North l'oie, âlabougli, as ycli we bave ntaO tuiiietl
il tu nsuch tîrâclicat accauru. (Loul latigliter.)
Sertousl>, outr guod ocaglibours .across the hines have
ne riglît te moonopolira the Icran Arîsaracan. NVe Cana
diais ara Anierir.ans andi on msore thman haif tie
Continent. Tisere are lwou nations over isara as ali
Englisliman slaould know. Our nation as not as bag
as tua otiser one, bsut bîgness is flot lit main tlîink;.
Our rsaiglat:ours thave lialler tlsings than tiear bigncss,
nrd ive toc asay lîave saine gooci tlaings about tas,
tisougi, asa nation, ive arc flot very large. Ilit hii
lim5e that ail Engsînicn knc%% tlî.t thce -irc Wso
Anicrican nations.

iRFLLtI;RENdT 3L ST

A i'<tîINFV' resuit ofîtie cxcited feeling tIsat prevaitaît
ahsring tise rerrnt elcction rampaigi lin Great lritais
as se-n in ttha deptorable site of things in the cily of
Jielfist. t)av aifter day despaîches corne telli:sg nf
tisa nîlcI work in psrngrcss in wtaat %vas rigtitly cijn-
sictarcst tîe quiet, rirderly anti aost progressive city ias
Iraland. 'Fie fierrest passions wcra lat loase, antd
opposing anobs atîacked catîi otisar wiîh tha mocI
savage fiary. T'o say îlaî lie %vas a racktess (tisra-
gard of tha valuie of litiasan hia soulcl obviousty con-
vay biat an innadeqtîaate idea of t!te ungovernable hatrett
that founat vent for iîscif in sourclerous onsiaughts
protoasgad for <laya. Tisa nuanbcrlkicati outright anti
tisosa %nhiose %vouaads %vert fatal ks great, somte 2ccounts
pl;acing it at about fii'y. Tiiose wiio recaivei. sariotas
injuries frasin missiles and sîlil suort dendly wreapow,
anust, an the nature of the case, ha ver>- nunscrous. Eaca
faction as, il scoans, aasxious to conceail froist tue other
tisa actuat number of lusses inflicted hn thase culpable
conflacîs. More tuves have heen test anti more men
iave been disabaed, %han as soassetirnes thea casa in a

decasava batil an ragîîlar svarfare.
It is said tIsat tisera lias hean but lîtîle destruction

of property comparatava.y. l'le Catboics occasion-
atty aita.irkad tlia dweitangs of Protestants, wvho saie-
t.ines'ret.itaated in a siassîtar manoar. Lîrluor stîops
ssvert attacked aand plunderect, but tha daadty hsatrcd
proanpted tlac coanbalanls 10 seck tise destruction of
eau,.t otiter ite police wvere unabta 10 do muchis n
:"hecking the disturbances, because thty thtstves
%vert abjects cf dastike, especiaiiy te the Orange rie-
ters. Apprctsendîng trouble, the tata Iisu becratary
as c.r2alated wath havang drafted a large nuiober of tIse
constabulary force froan Roman Catholic districts
tvho nveye ii-refora objects of suspacion and distrust 10
tîa P>rotestansts. Thasa protectors cf the public
peace wera thiselehs severely h.sndied, sevei of
thean havang lest thear tives in atleasîpts te qtaelt ttaa
riaIs. Only ien the disorder "'as bacoming unen-
durable ivas a sufficient force cf miliîary brouglst 10
tire scene of action, wtio, aflier vigorous efforts, hava
been able 10 bring active bostilities te an end.

Polîtacal feeling an the North 6f lraland yet runs
bigîs. To it as iargety traceable thet xasperation
that bas led te sucb deplorabia resulîs. ThIis excite-
niant is manifest in the contradictory theorias as 10
tht purpose and origan of abasa distirbanccs. Each
parly is tryiasg t0 place rasponsibility for these dread-
fui cutbreaks on the otiser. Tisera is no doubt that
during tIse etectorat campaigo and before il there
was anuchi inccndiary speaking by Ieading men n
different imolaicat parties. Nationalist tbreatened
Orangeaisan, anti Orangeman deflcd Nationatist.
WVitd incendiary harangues leu oftan tand 10 riotous
and blondy work amnong the mrasses. It bas claarly
bean se in tise North of Jreland. IL may be that
the poltical leaders neyer conteanplated the dreadfut
re-.ults that folow\ed ctcate upnn thtc election. They
u'otald be unworthy cf the place thtl occupy if for a
mir.sant they conîemplaîedl such a thîng. The en-
thusiasmn thay sought 10 arouse ivas 10 terminale at
the ballot-box, but unhappity it lasteai longer and tvenl
mucus fardier. It as se anucb casier te, arausa lawlcss
liait than te subdue it. Any nian may incita a mob
te ungovernabie fury, white possibly net one in tn'cnty
bas tIse rare faculty of rcstoring an aogry crawd 10
peat.cablc and law-ahadaog purposas. 'Ili~erc is a
stoong desara amongst the Belfast citizens for the
appoantosent cf a Governanent Commission te enquira
imite the causas o! this mimic civil war. This .dasire
is cminently proper and raasonable. An acc te
knewleIdga cf ail tisa circusnstances would lead te tise
prevention of similar daadiy outbrcaks.

Sad as tIse wanton destruction ef humran life in
these riots lias heen, deplorable as are ail the cir-
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curnstances étItendhuT il, i is ne legs te bc tiepiarcd
that thse limghting wesît an ln tIme naine ai religion.
Cauldi :a most ignorant anti bîgoteti Roman Catiohec
for a monment dreani thnt bie cautil canviasce men by
brickbats or ai, the niuzule ai a revoivza tîsat tlae :Iians
af lis Churci were tract Witt the pious, ant ilier-
Lti memory aif William tise Tîsird bc gra teiîiliy per-
petuateti by the slaughter afi niuamatcti Romnan Lallia-
lacs? Ifthte Blelfast riais ai 1886 cari bc clittiied as
figbting far religion, thcy formi the painital episoties
of a most unhioly war. It ta ta be haîme t at enougla
blooti hanr fiuwed, andi tisai the anhabstanîs of Blelfast
will setule dawn ta pence Al andustry, anti tbat the
progressive city ai the Narth wili continue ta ativance
in its bitherto pa-osperaus career.

17lî ~iPALI dIfISSlONV

Tua 4,,zeriea, McA/iI Rri'ord Qiartrai', Vol 4, No.
3, July, s886, publisiieti by the Americas McAii Asso-
ciation, Pi>latilîuii, a :6îaso. periodici ai sevetity-
tii- pages, wlaich saaay bc hatl for ive cents, lias jusi
been issucd. It is îv2ll entatîcti ta perusai anti notice.

It colitains the Annisal Reports ai tac lady 1 -si.
dent, tise H-omie Correspoasding andi Foreign St.1 re-
taries af the Asiociation, sîsîiiuaries af the Annual
Reports ai tiat Auxiliaries in Amerîca, auJ nther re-
ports af a business cîsaracter.

Tise wboie detaîls -are well fatteti ta inspire the
reatier, nat only witb tIse tiepest interesi in the ev.'n-
gclizatiah aiFrance, but ta impress tîpan the mintis af
avery one tise conviî.îinn that tise ladies %%hu have the
direction af this blessea' enterprise in this cauntry are
moveti te it by a real nuissionaa'y spirit, the love ai
jesus, and 1oaie for perisbing souls. [t is abuntiantiy
evideni aise tbat tîseir labouars are distinguisîseti for
carnestness, for persistence, for truc business niethotis,
and for tisorougîs cconaaîîy. As a coasseqîence, tie
tokens af success are nunieroas,anti tise religious andi
moral future ai France is indeed brîght because ai
this graciaus agence'. Tise day ai truc ligbt anti truc
liberty for France is intied breaksng. I'lle ignorance
andi infidelîîy afilber nmillions airc being dispelled, anti
tht piaus zeal anti liy lave whit.h nowv burns an tie
isearîs ai sa many %vite arc .vorkiuag in the mission
halls ai Paris, ai Lyons,. andtian sevorni ai tise depari-
ments ai France, anti in the Protestant Claarcb ai
France, as kept alive j Isle presence anti powver ai
the Hoiy Spirat an the conversaon ai -'ouls.

Mr. INcAii, in noticing the funtis acquireti for tise
mission, says:

1 observe tisai ver>' nearly one-third ai the antire income
of the mismions for iS S5 ivas sent to us acrots the Atlantic.
For ibis wc tiniaigne'iiy thank you ; or, ratlier, wc rentier
praise ta Hlini wlsose grace has prom;stect hesa îanwearied
eorts, these willing offerings.

And the President in bier Report states tise sains
expentied for the work in France, as amaunting te
$27,020.75. As te the %vork itself, Mr. MNcAII says :

Thea actuai increase ai atientiance, as shown in oua report
for 1885, bas been niost cheering. In Paris, without adidi.
tion ta tise number ai Etations or sittiisgs, the yea.r*s aggre-
gale increase. counting alti anti younV, bas been 6leooa,
thatý in the entire mission 85.ooa. Me regard wiih aven
grenter îhaniciuiness tht sulent, but, as wc believe, effectuai
ativance in our altier stations ; ai the halai gaineti on oua
peopie-ibair marked proeress in Christian knowletige,
ant, consequcntiy mn the Christian lite. hli s, indeeti, stili

th, sowing time isere ; e ara daîly cuniing in contact wîtb
people wna neyer before in their ]ives bearti the Gospel,
andi tisera rmains aven yet an immense introtiuctory work
te ba achievati in dissipatiruz tritespacati anti almost national
masconcepîsons of andi prejudaces agaanst tima Gospel. But
ive non' sec arounti us, as tbe fruit ai >ears osf toi anti
waîching, Christian lines, Christian famalies, anti Christian
workers. Andi, white oua fratri- '-eicties tend niuch ta
tihe rel'ioius culture o! the new er tcià. wc rejoice la see
many a. theni, bath in l'aria andtian the Provinces, unsting
wiîb the surrotinding French chuachas.

The large portion ai men, Mr. 'McAil says, ta bc been in
many of aur roins, tagaîher wilh the fixeti attention te-
cordadt th1e directesi utteranees respcting mnan's fallen
state andi saivation l'y the death ai Charist, aesistlessly pro-
claam tisat a dieep want o! tise seul ie coming ta be widely
fait, a wanî which Snphisxas anti Nihiiism are fouati ta bc
Unable ta supply.

Tht Rev. R. Saillens, wcil k-nown in Ameïica, wtrit-
"~ing an acceunit ai the opening oi the New York Hall,

saint.
Ai eighi*o'clock the meceting was openati by Mar. hIcAil.

Ie anti Mas. MeIAli, wha was aise prescrnt, were, wîtb niy.
sel!, paobabiy the only anas wt alln aitede the ver>' rirst
meeting hel inl Rue tic Riv'oli a'sght years ago i '%Ve 'en-
lizen wlsat progaes hati been manie, wlsen we retnembereti
tisat for sanie lime the tiaiiy meetings numbereti oniy îisirty
or forty, white now at l'-ast 300 friendly faces werc looking
upan us, anti ut tan minutes' walk rirn fintht spot, in Boule-
vard Bonne Nouvelle, anoîhea crowteti miec-ing was being

Llacd nt the saine moment, under th, tuspies of the w.me
mission. After the first hymn anr. the redl t h

Gopel, Mrt. McAll, satti A rew tnt ,oductory tva: a. Me.
bIAias a speaker. esrries Ille ,-att ren of brv t h ot

ta an cacess. 'aet wc icarnedti <tat 4 twccn 3,00 andi
4,000 meetings hall been 4:et s the oiller place, with

Ibeweti Goa,aoo andi 7oo,uwo hearera. What an amount
of %ced. snwn qhik repretarts ' anti whu knnws %,hat wil! the
harvest bc ? 'Many have îaasseti tlîroughl the hall whona ec
shail fant again in heaven, though WCa have flot known tiam
haie tjeiow.

These arc, indeeti, maust cncoîaraging rcsulis, andi
tise methgds by wlaach thcy have been aitaincti may
w~ell bc staut-J m attempting ta solvc flic problem
laaw we aa, best rench, flot anly the iapscd, but aise
tise careless, in aur owra andst, in aur own cilles andi
rural districts.

ilut docs France (Io anythling for licrseif? Tise
Indy' t'rcsidnt, v'ery cinqtteuJiy in lier Report, shows
te condition of the P'rotestant Clîurch, the outtook
for France, andiftie harmaony which subiîss betwecn
ail bg'anc.hes of tiîat Uhurca and tise INIAil M ission mýn
tise îvork of et'amgelizatian. M rs. Christ says :

It as xalcd that France has al population of thirty.
six million-%. Of tiisnumair 700.000 arc nomnîialy r*ro.
testant. It ix stateti tIsai for this r.u.mber of 1'rttestanîs
thcre arc Soo pastura; but what arc theyarnung w. miny I
At the becginning of tis century, Prutestantismn cuuli nlt
count sSo paSs; it lad mia Christilan works of instruction
or .1 evan cli lion. XI simply existeti. Ta'day il bas a
iist uf iss Christian worlta, and, as lias al.-eady been %taledi,

lo asars ta carry on the wurk of evangelivamion among
the liaterd chsurchc. TheannuaI gifla oi French liro.
testants for the support of isurches anal Christian work arc
climateti at $94a,ooo. It cannoi, tiserefore, bc said that
Frenchs Christians arc giving nuthing for the advanemcnt
of Christianity in îlieii mîtîst. We bav-c oral- ta comptare
ttseir gifla with those of Amenican Christians, whosc num-
bers escecti those of aur French brethien by millions, andi
it il is well ta rensember, aise, that tbece arc vcry few, if

an' ich Protestants in France.
he cross oi Christ in France is lightcti up ancw .ils

iight i% lité. Over against the dark background Love
shines oui frein it, anti in the Eternal Lave ta saivation ta
the utîcrmsm.

Quoiing Viîctor Hugo, Mas. Chsase fuather says:
G~ave ta thse lieule who work andi suffcr, gave ta tise

peajilc fur wlauîn illis wurld ias baie tise betief in a better
wauld matie for tAern. Therciore, sovw the villages with
Gospels-a Bible for cach cotlage.

Andtibhs as aur wark ; ta sow France wath Gotis trutis.
%Ne are nui te calculate uur success ; the wasdans of failti
lies tin absîaining (rom such caiculations. Il caimiy says,
Il the wark is God's, go forwarti. In quîetness andi con
fdcncc shahl bc your strersgth. Let us not lic wnrried or
wearacd ; (Jod as a snîghty ally, anti le who shoot- Nsnech
cau sîsakt Paris. hI is b> failli that Christians cun<j'.ar anti
carry ail befote them, anti we becom, iiresisltibie in propor-
lion as we keep halai of this power, o. rat heý, as il keep
hold ofus. Say flot ye, thcre are yet four rnontbs andi then
comcîh the harvest? Behlsod, 1 say unte you, lift up yaur
cyca andi look on the fields, for they are white aircady ta
the baryest. Let us hear the divine cammai.ý.on, thrust
in the sickie anti resp. Andi let us look well ta oursickies;
thry may bc rusteti by siatisfulness ; they may bc blunteti
by the cares anti verwork aithis worid. WVaîch, then, aurrcaping haok, andtiiet us flot trille with ils etige, as if il
werc a smali malter whethcr il be bluet or sharp.

.France is open ta the %Word ai Gati. The people are
rcady ta accept i' eaching. Thousantis and thousan'ls
locl, eagcrli to '. .a thse Gospel ai love. The iNIAIi
Massaon worès an truc Christian hatmony %%ath ail thse vani-
aus branches of evangelical work, anti God is using il ta
unioase tise banda oi spiritual apathy in whicli centuries of
relarassian had lbounci the Protestant Chuach ai France.

A great door anti an effectuai has been opcncd, there are
rasan>- encrmîs. infadelity anti Popcry are flot dead. The
cvangelistic anavement bas scarccly Lzgun. Il may be
fcebie ; but in the îhir.gs ai <,ad, weakncss as btrength.
There niay be many inaperfectaons aL'out si ; but at as b>'
imperfei it-urkmen andti nadequz.c means abat G.od bas
aiways accanuplisheti His greatest ttark, that no fiesh nia)
glory in Ilis prasence.

WCe think we do aur renders a service by simply
refearing them ta the Record itself. le %ill repay
perusal.

1Bo11Sai' Iaa3n .
WuE have s'eceiveti a capy of Dr. Daniel Claak,'s

valuabie contrabution " Education in Relation ta
Healîh," teprinted from the ..dmtrican _7oan'nal q
In:ans'ty f'or Jîaiy, 1886.

Tiua THEOLOGICAL AND HO10MILE'rIC MAGAZINE.
(Tarante: S. R. Briggs.) A neiv symposium on
Comparatite Religion is begun by Rev. William
Wright, D.D., in the \ugusi numiber ai this useful
magazine, andi the Rev. Charles Cbapman, M.A., con-
tinues the discussian en Evolution and the Bible
Doctrine ai Sin and Redeniptian. The expository
sectian is veay attractive, white the continental con-
tnibrater this nianth is Dr. Carl Schwartz, who fur-
nishes a sermon on " The New Kingim of the
Sririt." The ather contents are valuable and fully
tsp te the high standard maintained by the RIomiketic.

ME? .41SSIONVARY WVORLD.

REPlORT 0F 'MR. J. FRASER CA.%PflELI»

On Novemnbea 17 we landeti in Boambay, anti on the
21si wc were ivelconiet bat.k ta ;tlliat* by aur tello%%-
lausouîcrs anti feilow Christiains.

Of tIse atidresses anti prescrits sent b>- tht Foreign
'Mission Commitîc, those toi H. Hi. Maharajah
Scindia were bandeti avea ta Messrs. 'Nilie andi
«Wilson, as the bacîbren bavimsg the inost te do with
hit tin . tnectian witis the lvoak in Qajein, Nemucis
--.d 'Mundisore , these for H. H. the Rajah of Rut-
lami wcrc presenteti ta Iim by nie on December
J3, andi tisose for H1. Ili the Maharajah ai Mhar
wcre presenteti by Ms. Buder, Mr. Nfurra y andi
rase on January t8. Ilotu ai these princes seemeti
muca gra-tiieti, anti dasiact me ta convcytbeirtiîanks
ta tise Foreign Mission Comnitic ; anti tle Mahara-
jah ai Dîsar expresseti bis intention ai sentiing a nre-
ply. Subscqucntiy he aiso committeti ta me a present
for tise committea.

At tise council meetinsg iselt in January, Rutlani
%vas seccti als an atiditional station, andt 1 was nirs.
poînteti ta it.

Oar tour ibis seasan extentiet only as far as
Malisswbar anti Muntilatisur on tisa Nerbutdda, in tise
South, before Isle counicil meeting; anal aifler il ta
Ranîpura, Jbabua anti Thandia, near tht boaders of
Giajerat, in tIse Wecst ;, anti s0 by l'itlawed ta Rut-
mai; in ail about 24o or 25o miles. 1 n'as mucs
more hurricti titan ardinariiy woid bc ise, but uts
bcginning ivas delayeti by tbe purchases anti prepara.
tiens failowing aur arrivai front borne ; ils enti %vas
hastencti by the necessiiy for getting seitleti in Rutiani
before tise bot season, anti it, extent, tbough t00 great
for the timne, ivas far ton snîai ta meci not aniy the
gaîmeral .aetis of tIse field, but even :iae most crying
personal cases afi nterest. W'e weae dimmpainteti ai
moi being -bIt ta reach ane canveri hibiku, wbo
lives upwarti ai tbîrty nmies faom, the nearesi Chris-
tian ; but the native belpers wbomn h sent there feunti
humn apparcntly holding on bis îvry, with imperfeci
knowlcdge imîdeeti, but (bit bis own account anti that
af ailiers) îrying to Spread the trutb lie k'iows. Sanie
in vaionas places, regartiing îvbom in the pasi we
iave bopeti, sen ne mare rcatiy than befone ta lente
ail-word. ai foul meaning te tm-anti foilow
Christ. Our special reason for hurrying te Jbaba
tvas ta ivater anc seeti sown six years ago, which
aftenîvant scemed ta have sprung up ; but nias 1 ifse
the watering came too laie, ai leasi ta presenit appear-
ance-the ni crgutti for pantheistic irrespansi.
bility- Anti yet lie scameti ta have more in bis
heari towand us than camanon, anti sa pcrisaps ail
is flot yoî tost. lBai ais ibis fewness ai labouners
is cruel.

The îvhole maunitaitîous regian ai which tbe Jisa-
bua State is p2rt is pcopled by BIeels, except in tbe
comparativeiy iew towns or villages; anti soietbiîsg
speciai stiouiti be dont ta reach thein. ln Thandia,
sixicen mites north ai Jîsabua, and. beianging ta the
same Rajah, is a bungalow once occupieti by a
Sahib, but for years iying idît. A former pahitîcal
agent for the hiheels ycar. --,go sugge.stci tle me aur
pianting a station there, but aur farce contimueti sa
stiait that extension n'as impossible, anti larger anti
mure accessible places aemained unaccupacti. This
year, bowever, wmîh the prospect ai bcmng setîlet i n
Rutiam, anti tht hope ai the projectid raiiway
(rani Rutlan te, Gujerat, passîng through Tisan-
dia, bo ibat h coulti e«fecmveiy superintenti a goati
native bieiper if stationeti there in in charge ai a
schoai, 1 broacheti the subjeci ta the Dewan, suggesî-
ing that, insteati ai lying mdhe anti gosng ta ruine the
bungalow sisouit bt soiti te us for a smali price, in
îvhicb case 1 shoulti lîke ta bave a schaol there. Ht
respontieti mast heaatsly that i wouhi flot oniy be
gaven freely, but firsi put mn i'epamr ; and subscquentiy
hie saiti that to secure it, ta us ptrmnxently for the
puapase, the necessary papers wauld be given ta us
through the politicai agent. This was of a piece
îvitb ail aur treatme.î; anti wbat gratifleti me most
n'as ibat the faet ofiur Jnbouring for the goati oi tht
peopl. by the spreati of religion anti erUlghtenmient
among tben 'vas repeatetily mentianeti as a special
neason for sa trtating us. hI wailI be more evitience
ai the enlightened counsels prevniling there, if ail tht
hapes thus raiseti be fuifiliet.

Tigr- Rev. George Tuanbuli, ai Daiily, conducteti lasi
weck whaî is s.sppaaai In have been the flasi marriage an
Milsa Craig. Tht canipan y nunibereti about i5o, t'hc bride-
groom being the ass'utant iighihasase-keepea, anti- thse brida
tbe daugistea af bis chiai,
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Cboice literature.
IN A QUIET CORNER.

A STORY IN TWO CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER I,-FIRST SIGHT.

The Rev. Albert Lester Etherege fell in love at first sight.
It happened very simply : and yet he was confused, and

even startled. lie had just completed his second year at
the theological seminary, and purposed spending his vaca-
tion in such practice as should prepare him for his future
work. With this end in view he left his native city, that he
might not, as he expressed it, make a visible fool of himself.
His maiden effort, therefore, was made in a village where
the sane half-starved preacher had delivered nis message
every Sunday for twenty-seven years ; and his reception
there inspired him with such confidence that he was em-
boldened to accept the. invitation of a family friend, Dr.
Doddridge, to fill the pulpit of the Brick Church, Bethle-
hem, Pa., one bright Sunday in July.

But when he found himself fairly on the big velvet cushion
his courage faitered, and a cold trembling came over him.
The building, though small, seemed vast in comparison
with the Woolville church; and the features of the women
and the bald foreheads of the imen assumed a critical air
which dismayed him. His handkerchief pursued a swift
course around his face from time to time, and then was fur-
tively rolled between his palnis. lis collar grew tight, his
limbs became unnaturally long, his elbows issued a declara-
tion tf independence. When he rose, the floor and desk
seemed to slip away so that he could scarcely reach them ;
and when he spoke the first words, he was seized with an
agony of terror, certain tlhat he had either spoken at the
wrong time or said the wrong words, although he had been
studying those words for the last ten minutes. Besides, it
sounded so loud.

But it was just after he gave out the first hymn that the
great event occurred. "Let us unite in singing," be said,
" the one hundred and twelfth hymn. Hymn one hundred
and twelve." And then he looked right into the front pew,
and saw, upturned to his, the most beautiful face he had
ever beheld.

The girl who sat there, lazily waving a preposterous Jap-
anese fan and gazing up at the strange young minister, was
not more than sixteen or seventeen years oi age ; and she
wore a pretty white grenadine dress, and a large white hat,
set well back and faced with pale blue. IIer cheeks and
chin were pink, and well provided with dimples ; and she
had laughing blue eyes, with an abundance of blonde hair,
banged and curled just above them ; and a little straight
nose, like a cameo, and a saucy, rosy, sweet little mouth,
with a dimple mounted on guard at each end.

It seemed strange to Etherege that the lovely face and
the sentiment it inspired, instead of plunging him into more
fatal confusion, assisted his memory and revived his self-
possession, and thus empowered him to continue and to con-
clude successfully. This pleased him so much that, alter-
ing his intention of shutting himself up to study all the
afternoon, he went with Dr. Doddridge to visit the Sunday
school. His charmer being absent, he became interested
in watching a young lady who was marshalling a force of
boys with great tact and energy. She bore no resemblance
to his lovely blonde, being tail, high-shouldered and awk-
ward, though she had a pleasant voice, and a winsome, in-
telligent face

This is one of our chief pillars," said Dr. Doddridge,
laying a fatherly hand on her arm, which caused ner to
turn partly toward him in a preoccuoied way, afraid of leav-
ing her charge for an instant. "This is Miss Ileath, AI.
Grace, my dear, Mr. Etherege."

She gave her hand readily, with a direct gaze and a beam-
ing smile, as she might have greeted one of her little boys.

"I am going to hand him over to you girls, to show him
the wonders of Bethlehem. He doesn't know who the Mura-
vians are, or anything about them, and I know you under-
stand the points of interest, and all that."

" You have a great pleasure before you then, Mr. Ethe-
rege," responded Miss Heath, pleasantly, ber eyes on the
boys, and a restraining hand laid on a refractory pupil.
" There is so much to see and hear. We are in love with
the Moravians, and my sister Content is as good as a pro-
fessional guide. Uncle Philip, do bring your friend to us
to-morrow, and let us get started. Robbie Brown, take
your place. Willie Marks, you mustn't talk. Willie Den-
ton, you may go out first. Aleck, come to me."

The little beauty was not at church in the evening. The
pew was occupied only by a rosy girl in navy blue, who had
also been there in the morning, and a very fair young man
with flaxen hair bristling all over his head in its first resolute
uprising after a close s ave. The vouth seemed inclined to
share his hymnbook with his neighbour, but met no encour-
agement.

The house to which Dr. Doddridge lec his protege, after
a night spent in dreaming of his fancy's queen, was a stylish
brick residence on Market Street, with a large porch, on
which sat a young girl in a white dress. Etherege received
a pleasant shock from head to foot when, at the sound of
be gale, she tcrned and displayed the sweet face of bis
new lave. She had been busy with a piece of embroudery,
which she now grasped nervously in bath hands, as she
stood waiting at the top of the steps, with a captivating
blush. Was tbis, perhaps, sister Content ?

But no ; il was " little Effie IIeath," Dr. Doddridge said.
And now Miss Grace appeared behind ber, a great contrast
ta ber fairy prettiness. After a half bour's conversation,
however, a man in bis right senses (which Etherege was
not) migbt have suspected that the eider sister bad a mono-
poly of mental charms, as the younger af physical. If Miss
Heath assumed the burden af the conversation, aile cer-
tainly did it with a delightful grace, and succeeded in ren-
dering ber chosen themes fascinating ta bbc listener. Ethe-
rege owned that be had neyer met a mare accomplished

talker. She told him about the people of the place ; about
the brave founders, the enmity and the friendship of Indian
tribes, and how, in the wild, white, holy Christmas-tide,
Count Zinzendorf, on his first visit, gave the town the
sacred name of Bethlehem ; about the little persecuted
flock in Germany, in "the time of the Hidden Seed," and
the refuge "lHerrnhut," given to them by the Count, and
ail their simple life and trust and goodness.

"But you are not Moravians ? " he said, half-puzzled.
"No; we almost wish we were. When our father died,

and mamma was left half a pair of scissors to cut out a
future for three little daughters, she brought us here as the
safest place, where the great risk would be that of making
us Moravians, as indeed we are, in heart ; especially Con-
tent."

Here Effie tittered, apparently out of pure folly ; then,
perceiving her foolishness, applied herself diligently to
spreading her embroidery over her lap.

" If you are ready, Effie," said her sister severely, "we
will go to the university to find Connie."

Effie started, looked up and looked down, shrugged her
pink shoulders inside the white muslin, expressed her dis-
approval of Connie's perverseness in going to the university
on a warm day, and went upstairs, the prettiest and silliest
girl in Pennsylvania. Pretty, no one could fail to see ;
silly, he was forced to confess, and he was sorry for it. She
had been busy, during his call, ine touching up her hair and
dress, casting little bird glances from siJe to side, and
smiling inconsequently, like a very vain and much spoiled
child.

" Theologically, the Moravians are Hussites," Miss
Grace was saying, when Effie reappeared in a more ravish-
ing hat than yesterday's, lace mitts and red lined parasol
which he was allowed (oh ! bliss !) to hold over her. Miss
Grace took a hat and pair of gloves from the hatstand,
and they sallied forth, dropping Dr. Doddridge at the par-
sonage near by.

It was a long walk to Lehigh University, down the hill
and over the bridge and up the hill beyond. There, sweep-
ing upward before them in yellow sunshine, rose a wide
expanse of smooth, close grass, embellished with great
solid parterres of dark red and dark gold, and cut by a
broad white path running up to the base of the massive col-
lege buildings, behind the gray towers of which waved a
forest of dark branches, far above on the mountain top.

" The dark gray pile on the right is Packer Hall." said
Grace. "See the tall, open, square tower, like an Italian
campanile. We must climb that. At the left is the
library. That is new, and we think very handsome. The
square towers in front make it appear rectangular, but you
shall see that it is in reality a fine rotunda. There is to be
a gymrasium, which will equal any in the country, so they
say. In this vacation time, Mr. Etherege, the ordinary
library rules for silence are modified."

They entered by glass doors, and were in an airy, pleas-
antly lighted hall, encircled by tiers of shelf lined alcoves.
As a lover of books, Etherege glanced admiringly along the
fair rows ; but when Grace led him to the cases in which
rare old breviaries and other treasures reposed under glass,
his youthful mind was diverted by the sight of a rosy girl in
dark blue, who sat reading in the alcove directly before
them. Her soft cheek dented by the hand on which it
leaned, an expression of absorbing intellectual life purifying
and refining her childlike, irregular features, she remained
unconscious of their presence or movements, until Grace,
bending forward, uttered softly, " Connie !"

Then she raised her eyes reluctantly-dark, gray, reticent
eyes-reluctantly c osed her book on her finger, and stepped
forward. The light was gone fron her face. During ail
the afternoon it wore a resentful expression, as if she were
displeased at the recall to the everyday world. Though
her soft bloom was like Effie's and her gold brown hair
even brighter and curlier, yet she was not regularly pretty ;
and her face was spoiled by a prevailing air of impatience
or discontent. She looked very young indeed, but Ethe-
rege afterward learned that she was twenty, and her two
sisters three years from her each way.

"Christian Eckhardt is in the next alcove," she said, in
an undertone. " He has been trying to talk between the
rows of booksa; but I couldn't be bothered. Perbaps he
might be useful."

Grace stepped aside, and summohed from his retreat the
flaxen haired young man of the preceding evening. Mean-
while Effie asked Content the name of her book.

" It is-Dante," hesitating.
Effie gave a mocking laugh. "IHow can you come way

out here day after day to read that poky old thing ? "
Content made an impatient motion, compressing her

lips, and turned abruptly to deliver the volume to the
librarian. It was rather late in the day to defend Dante
against the scorn of a foolish schoolgirl.

They explored Packer Hall, walking through the mu-
seums, peeping into the classrooms, and finally climbing
into the high, open tower. It gave a sense of venturous
exaltation to sit thus in a deep, stone window, gazing down
at the town in the valley below, and out to the mountains
crowding beyond, distinguishing on the horizon the Wind
Gap and the Water Gap, and many another famous cleft ;
and, bending cautiously outward, to see far beneath the
gigantic shadow lying back on the receding turf, and now
slanting to the northwest.

They turned back as they left the grounds.
" I suppose there is a more picturesque university," said

Grace, " but this satisfies me."
She went ahead between Content and Christian Eckhardt,

while aur bero, with Effie, followed, pouring out small talk
as a student can, down tbe bhl and over the bridge and up
through Main Street again.

Mr. Eckhardt ran on before, " ta get the keys fromi the
Bishop," Effie said. They were now passing between two
long law bouses, but of rough heavy stone of a light cal-
aur, pierced by tiny square white shuttered windows, and
roofed with slate. Content, as guide, faced round and
spoke :

" Here, Mr. Etherege, you are in the primitive Bethle-
hem. At your right is the Gemein-Haus ; that is, the

house in which the clergymen and their families used to
live. At the left is the Widows' House. It bas been
modernized somewhat ; but there are still several widOWS
of ministers and missionaries making their home there.
But here," leading forward a few steps, and waving her
hand over an open grassy space toward a building like the
Gemein-Haus, and apparently a part of it, which stood far
back from the street, and was surmounted by a small bell,
" this is the quaintest place in Bethlehem-the House of
the Single Sisters. It is less changed from the old timie
than any other. You remember Longfellow's 'Hymn of
the Moravian Nuns,' Mr. Etherege? Of course you knOW
that it is all nonsense ; that the Moravian sisters were merely
the unmarried women. Think of altars and tapers and
nuns, and the ' dim, mysterious aisle,' and then look at
those little white windows ! The Moravians resent this
picture of their society ; but they have to forgive Long
fellow, because of the use he makes in Evangeline of their
Gnadenhutten, ' the tents of grace of the meek Moravian
mission.' "

" We buy sugar kisses and peppermints in there," Effie
informed him as her sister turned away. " One of the
sisters makes them." And forthwith Longfellow's poern
vanished in thin air.

"They would never have a chance to put you with the
sisters, Miss Effie," said the young man. "You would be
invited to the Gemein-Haus, or whatever it is."

Effie laughed merrily.
" Oh ! don't you know? They took them there as soon

as they were thirteen years old, when they put on the
pink ibbon. An old lady who died there a few years agO
had been an inmate for seventy years."

" What do you mean by the pink ribbon, Miss Effie?
"Why, they all dressed alike in the old time, you knoW·

I mean, men all alike-as they do now, for that matter-
and women alike, and children ditto. The children wore
red ribbons in their caps, the girls and spinsters bright pink,
the married women blue, the widows white. It must have
been borribly unbecoming sometimes. On the festival
Sunday, the dienerinnen-that is, the dear old ladies who
pass the buns for the love feast-wear white bows and
caps and aprons, and the girls in the choir have tiny caps
with pink bows ; real cute."

Mr. Eckhardt, all out of breath with chasing after the
Bishop, who was not at home, unlocked the great church
door, and led the way in, making spasmodic passes over his
bristling hair with bis handkerchief. He was one of those
ill-starred youths who are also at some sort of disadvantage ;
and it was observable that Effie took a wicked delight il
entrapping him into unflattering speeches ; while Grace
was kind and friendly with him as with others ; and
Connie, with him as with others, was cool and indifferent,
only referring to him such questions as she could not herself
answer.

" Let's prowl around downstairs first," suggested Efie.
See, Mr. Etherege, these are the sewing society roons.

Now we go down. See the old churchbell standing in the
corner. Look, Mr. Etherege, what a grand chimney for an
open fire ; and the crane and tongs and all. Here is a
great kettle to boil the coffee for the love feast, and there
are the mugs and al]."

" Coffee ?" he repeated inquiringly, turning to Content,
who, standing behind him, was taking off her hat and ex-
posing her sunny brown curls.

" Ves, sir ; that is the tradition-coffee, and buns or
pretzels ; certainly more cordial than bread and water.
is said that the Indians liked the custom," she added, with
a half smile.
% In the great church the flowers of yesterday looked fresh
and fair, but exhaled now a heavy odour. They move about,
talking in undertones, and enjoying the simple grandeur
and cheerful solemnity of the place, which is never oppres-
sive, as the grandeur of a fine Gothic structure must be.

" I should like to hear service read here," said Etherege'
"You should hear the music," said Grace. "That 15

best of all. It is the most thrilling and solemn chorus
singing I ever heard."

It was diverting to see Content, in a fit of musing,
absently gazing at the great organ, while Mr. Eckhardt,
standing near, and evidently wishing to address her, did Dot
venture to interrupt. It was partly to display bis superiof
daring that Etherege approached her.

" Is this a very old building, Miss Content ? " be asked•
"There seem to be no marks to date it by."

The clear gray eyes met bis readily. "It was built in

1803. You will notice the date stamped through the van
on the steeple. In those times "-she paused abruptl Y'
and turning her head in a listening attitude, as the bell,
clear and sweet, sounded the hour far in the upper air.

" If you will excuse us," Grace interposed, "we Wi,

leave you gentlemen to examine the archives. You re
both to drink tea with us. I told Uncle Philip so, bt
Etherege. He is not an uncle in reality, you know,
only by adoption."

The two young men spent an hour among the strange 0 îd
books and the quaint pictures of the founders of the settie
ment. Etherege found bis curiosity, rather than bis intecr
est, aroused by bis companion. Even had bis experien'
been wider, Christian Eckhardt might have presented a ne
type. His character was so entirely the result and outcole
of the Moravian history and system, that it seemed not he
possess a basis of individuality. Apart fromisChurch
would bave been a commonplace being ; withmn it, coat
tralled by it, be was almost a hero. H.e was at prese a
studying tbeology, and looked forward ta tbe life oth
missionary, perhaps in the West Indies, perhaps.onth
frontier. " Wherever tbe Church sends me," he said.

At the appointed bour the two presented themiselvesh er
fore Mrs. Heath. She e greatly resembled ber daugbî.
Grace, with the difierence that, as at forty-five an attractiv
expression is a larger factor of beauty tha'n attwnyhr,
she w as much finer looking. Effie sat opposite to Ethred
at table, and caused him ta neglect the blackberriesa
cream, the snowy biscuit and delicate cake. .ha

" Christian," said Mrs. Heath, significantly, with
inclination of the head. For just one instant, Ethereg
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feis hasistui oveiocked ; the next, hie feit a tbrili cf deep
feeing - for Christian, in place o! any of the usuai Morts.
dans forris, repcatcd from the communion service:

Chis lBread offife,
Chi1 by whoais atont wc live;

Brcad thal came ta us front Ileaven,
lfy poor sul cans neyer thrive
Unless thoa apprase lis craving;
Lord, 1 launger oniy*afier Thee;

Feed Thaou :ne."'
Let's g o thIe cemetery to.înortow."' began LOte,

almost on lb e hast syllable of the chorused Amen' "Catis.
tissi, you corne t, and you and Connie can read us the
Gertmais inscriptions. Mt. Etherege, if you haven't sit.ded
Germais, ycu can'l liait appreciate i3ethiehem."

Il 1 may ssy 1 have not bauf studied il. Some cf us who
club fut dinnet speak Germais at table ; but 1 caniiot rend
il.,

IlMýr. Eckbardt icnows it as well as English," replied
Eflie; Iland Connie reads i, but dors not speak il. Y',u
aasd sise arc lske jack Sprat and bis wife."

"lMore bise liaod's two school marians," said Grace, la
taire off the cdge of ibis awkward suggestion.

MAfer supper, they removed ta the porch. Mt. Eckbsrdt
went ta retiris the keys ai the churca- Content delaberateiy
stated hcrsell on- the %tep, ie rend B-.lowninf, .Mrs.
lirath knitted ; and Etherege fourni h:.ts.eli, as in t ac1r-
no000, lalking to Grace, and ioktng at Effie unlil daîkness

Thec next day being cool, Effie wore a dress cf p aie gray
wooi, with p nk zibbons, and was btwitching. They eia.
ted whai might have been a beautitul park, with rows ci
gteat clins overarcluing tht watks ; wha i nded was a park

'bouill paved with flag gravestoias-aît park full ut young
lire and natural L'eauty, and furnished wath most aanconifor-
table bacirless benches.

"Are the modermrtnes level with the grouaid, like
îhrse? I E.herege askecd.

"Oh!1 aiways. It is the custom," Content answered.
"Don'. you ramem ber Jeati Paul Richter ? Oh, weil i il

rrsn't worîh bis saying ; il is alust as fiat as thc îomb.

(To eeatne.

TH1E FA'ENC IN CANADA.

Canada is cailed a B iîisb coloiuy, and over ail ber Pro.
vintes waves the Britih flag. But as soion as you ap.
poacb lier for the purpose cf Imperial Fedieration you will

be rmînded that a large part cf bier is French. Net
orsly is it French, but it is becoming more Frcnch daihy,
and ai the samne stume increasing in magnitude. The
notion, whicb stems ta L'e picvalent brec, that tht
Frecbc clement is dying ouI. is the vcay reverse of
thetfact. Thse French are sbouldering the British eut
o! the city cf Qurbec, wherc nul more tban b ooo
British inhabitants are now Irft, and cul ai tht Eattrii
Tow:sship;, which have hitherto been a British district;
lhcy are eneroaching un the Bîritisha Provinces of Oniat>o,
a welI as oveifluwiiag into tht adjuintng bSttr ut tht
Union. Tht puulaîtiun multiplies elpacc. There, asan Ire.
land, tht Church encourages early marriagc. sand dues nul
teach tbrit andl were it not fur the ready egress inat> the
Saltes we might have Irish congestiun and niistry in Frtnch
Canada. fiaï Frcnch Canada been annexcd tu tht Unied
States it weuid, ne doubt have been aLsorbed and assimi-
Isied like other alien nationalitics. ly that vas: mass of
Eiglisl-speaking ppulation. As it is, instead oi bcing
absorbcd or assimihai1ed the French element rallher absortis
sad asuimilastms lighland regiments disL'anded in French
Canada bave become French. lIa lime, apparently, there
will hardly L'e snyting Blritish Ici t un the Province ot
Qucbec. except the, commercial quarter cf Monircal, whc
the more energetic and mercantile ract hobds ils rmound.
llad the conqueror frely used bis power ait irs, when the
Frech nuuabered only about 6o,ooo. New France rnighî
have liera made English, but ils natinality bas been ss
tered under the British flag, and un that respect the work
of conquesi bas been undone. It is dificul, indeed, if
Canada remains separale heom tht United States, ta sec
wbat thse lieits of Frenchi extension will bce. Frenchi
Canada (now tht Province cf Quebec) is a curicus remrisant
o! the France befote the Revolut ion. The peasanîry'rctain
witb theïr pafoia the prc-revolutiorsary character, though, af
the sillegiance once ahared briveen the King, the seigneur
and the priesit. almost the whole is niov paidtri tht priest.
There were seigneurics wiîh vexaiious fe-adai. incidents ; but
tti have been abolishcd, net by legislative mobbery, in
which the rude Canadian is inexpert, but by hensest coin-
utation. Tht jicple are a simple, kindi>' and courtcous

race, happy on luttle, clad ia homespun, siltuerait, unio
gressive, pious, priest.ridden and, wherher tronm fatal issu
or frons superstittun, averse lu vaccinaation, wliereby they
brought tapon theniselves and their neighbours recently a
<tartut vsîation of stmali-pox. Tht' ame ail smmii. vety
'Mai frrmers ; and, loalring davis fromt the Citadel cf
Quebec uipon the narrew slips of land, wiîh their river
lionts on the St. Lawrence, yon sec that hrt. as in Old
France, subdivision has been camried te the extreme.-Tàe
-ixtleal Ceniu,7

ipàE£j ANIMALS ROAR.

Thacre is an almusi univcrsl blief that t lien rears
vlien lie is iungr, and un a wild stale wien un scarch cf
pre>', but tIse wrster ventures te sa' ihat, like the bcar's
hm& and nther almast provetW231 expressiens ef the kind,
île idtis is allogethcr errarseous. Prabab>' certain verses
an tht Bible, more especially i lstt Pcaims, snch as IITIie
lions rosring rter thecir pre>'," etc., and passakes of a simi-
lau n4atre, bave givrn tise su ibis impression. But, lci il bc

aalcd, vuldse enniç an animal as tIse lien, when bungry
and in searci of bis danasser, bletta it pral n u
e"ciy living cteajure within sniles e i spot tIsoroughly on

the qui viv.e, b ymaking lit forest echo stgain vlth bis ror-
ing Assured.Ily not ;fur a more certain iaîtbod of scaring
bis îî,rey he eould not possibly adopt. Ail quadrupeds,
more especially tise deer tribe, weli knew nnd dresd the
voice of their natural enemy. Evert domestic animais la.-
stincîiveiy secogiaize anti show (car on hearin tut elic cof a
wviid beast. lIn Iradia dte sîîorts:îîan wlîea out an camp dur-
ing te hiot wcathier mont i s allen fiiads himscif fat away
front uwias and villages, ia sorte wiid spot un thae deplhs cf
site junigle. ll.:re tiae stiiiness of tht nigbî is coiastantiy
brokea L'y the culte cf various mratures irababiîing the
neightsourirg foreît -~ the deep, sulemis hoot cf the horned
Owh, the siarpscuit o! lthe spotledl deer, or the houider bell
of the sambur. Blut these famihiar sounds attract no sactice
train lite aloinestic animais iiaeiuded lia tht camp cirele.
lta shauid a panîliet on the opposite bilh eal bis mate, or

a growling tiger passing alont; ilie river barik muller bis coin-
piniia nighî munts, they ont and ail immedir.eiy show
L'y hirdemt.unuum that thîey recognite tht et>' of 2, bcatt o!
lire>'. The oid ceiast chaiiied up brieath the tainaînd
licer siays fur a moment sst.ying is vient botdy L'ackwaîd
anýh furward, tnd listeiattiativ.eiy. 1lisi nighbour, a gray
AraL' horst, witii prickcti.up cars, gazes uriesil' is tht
direction tht buund alipearcd tu cuac fiom, whute the dogS,
jraI tieture i>iig lian'ing and inutaunilesu ia the mouialight,
spuring te tutut (cet mith brsiling back and tuwcred %ail,
andi with growls a! %ar disisplsear under tht lent fly.-
Cham,&rs',ç Journal.

RENE 1FA L.

Whlite giurauusiy, iii lieiy hunes,
WViiisin dtis west tht sunlight blazed,

lIn nicliow swrli [rom pîincely pistes
Tht birds their varicd vespers raised.

But wheia (rani out the, glowiiag sky
Thie dalaing spîiandaur died away,

Tht siagîiag ina tht L'etghs on high
Wni'atd wîlh tht v.aning of -ht day.

The crickets oni>', Iifiiag still.
ObLivious how the light was drowned.

Kcpt answering ),ack from bili ta bili
lIn ant thi strident zone of sound.

The nighî wore on tli every star
Pied pzlliri (romn Aurora's reigia,

Anad then rtet scngsters, hsar by bat,
Taok up thear jayaus strains again.

'Tas ihus tht poct. wben tht nigbî
d'if pain, or want, or îuthless wmong

shows tlawning rays, (ram pute deligsit
Burts forth an glad impassioned scng.

Cliîfou S.collard, ins BrooklynaM*aie

JENNER.

Àiuhuugh Jenner was loriy.nine yers, aid bielte lue m'ade
vatxiiaatiun aintuwi :o the wurld, tht subîci liad aîîracîed
bis attention whtn only a youttîfui apprentice toa couantry
surgeon. lie was cviivinccil ihat tht current methods ci
trcating cuw.pJx ;rid smiaili.px were capabile o! improve-
ment, anid lie set hînasel ho study the nature cfiait disease.
But for naany Venrs after bats opinions werc madle krnovia tc
the mediesi faculty incy wcre cuntemptucusty acouteti. tic
bad lin:i ut ail to prove, cuishrary le the prevaient beie!,
titat whai was caiied coaw-pox was not a certain îirevcnlive
of smail-I.ox. Thenia he hd tu trace out tht nature of the
difTérence: an the diseases lu whîch cows arc subject, and to
ascerlain whicb ai tiaem tossessed tht pretectîve vittue

a ainu: smahi-pux. ttrrcted faîhures ne miade the
grand discover' îstha tcus cniy in a certain condition cf
the pustule that the virus is capale of imparting ils pro.
tective power ta the humais constitutian." Il was on lire
141h ui May, 1796, that he first put bis Iliror>' to lie test
l'ty îraausierrîrsg cow.hpox hy inoculiations front cnt hunian
being ta tht other. Il was Iwo ycars laser, bowever, lactore
bis faanous IusIquîry iei the Causes and Effecîs o! the
Variaku. Vaecsnz.t" was publshed. Heniry' Clive vas the
firsi London d,.etor ta put tht thing 10 tht test, and bc is
crcdîîced wath pcrfcrming the first sueestal vaccination un
Londons. Other cascs foliowcd. and Lady Francis Morgan
taiîerward Lady IJucic) was, thetfiret lady cf tansk ta bavesa
chiltl vaccinated.-ALl the Vear Round.

.THE SPITES OýF JINGS.

The baîrcd homec by Quecia Louise of Prussia la Nape.
leon uiîimateiy affected ail European histor>', as dir, lia a
lesu degrcc, the personal dislikc between Napoleon and
Bernaratte, afierw-amd King of Svcden. Tht plie>' or
Ruisia was deflccted for years by the disiikc cf the Empe.
zrm Nichelas for Louis Philippe ; and tht Criniest 'Var
usiglit never bave occurted but that Sir Strtford Canninc
bured ta punish %he saine Empemor for re!using la reccive
bum as Ambassador, s refusai wiicb Il the great Eltcetel
regarded as a iligb:, grud kept un bis rnemory for years. A
second war between German>' and France vas avctted in

part tbrough tIse strong friendsbip between thteBumapetr
Wvilliamn and bis uephcv, Alecxansder II.; and tht dislike o!
Prince Bismarck for NMm. Gladstone lu said, perbaps facl>',
10 bav e mpeatetlly influened i polie>'. At thIs moment
tIse peate o! Eastern Europe us believed to bc seriuusly
îhrcatened because Alexander III. entertains vIsat, in a
lms cxa",ed person, vocild be called a persnal sjpite
against hls Buigarian namesalce, is ldetemmined that be s ai
mt get on is the vorîti, and would like, if Ise sav thc
nusas, toinalici an hlms sorte kec,,ly frit pensons! hutmilia.
bien, lIs tmuti, ««iftal the vrorid'" is rigisi, peusonai lik.

irigs and dislikes affect tIse fate of nations aimait as mnuci
Mas c ver did, and lin ertlain cincuuustanoes as suel as

anY ether single causc.-7Xc $J<dtaur.

]Gritteb anb frtn
Nor test; than thirîy per cent. of the totpons in Arne.

ries arc Scandinavians.
TalERE arc said lobc 396 Young Mfen's Christian Associa.

lions in lHalland, and 268 in Switzerland.
IN Queensland the Presbyterians have rcslved ta erect à

divinaîy hall, of which Rev. L. %t.*.uluch wall L'e principal.
MNiss MAUMUNN, of the M'*AII Mission, l'aras, gave an

inictesin accourst oi lis wolk liselly, in bi. quoiumbis
Church, Oban.

Mait. ALFRED~ TiioMiAS, igain teted Mý.I>. for East
Glamuorgan, and this lame waahout apposition, is presideat
of the WVelhb laptist Union.

A Naw Presbyterian Church apened lattly at East 9t.
Kilda, 'Melbourne, for the congregation of Rev. S. Robin-
@un cost $70,000. Il scats 800.

TuE Rcv J. liaillie, of Bath, a young Scottish preaclier,
enters on hi4 ncw pasitate ab thetlc Mr. Chuwn's suc.
cesbor nt tthuonusbury, on Scptenabet 12.

TitE Rev. J. G. 1aun, the vencralile nussonary, bas
been re;.uraîînndel L'y the ex %luderaturs as the neat
Muodcratoz of the 1>resbyterian Auttmbly.

ATr a tecent s.ale lia London, dit sermion preached bylihn Knox ai Edinburgh, August 19, 1565. "lfortIhe which
r was inlaibite preaching for s scasun," was soid for $z4.
To the jubilce fiant! of the Presbyterian Churcli in Vic.

totia fout gentlemen have Civen $5,eoo cach, sevcn $2,500
eca, thrce $s,ooo cach, ont $a,Soo, and seven $750 cadi.

A% oitiuary notice bas becia circulaîcd in Edinlburgh, on
moarqang papier, announicing the death of Lauriston Place
U. P. chrca choit from - tout invective and abject cal.
umny."

PRINCIPAL RAINY anîd Rev. A. Lc, Nairn, opened the
ne%. chaurch ai Rothirmurchus, Strathspty, which has been
trectetl at a cosî of $5,ooo on a site grantcd L'y Sir J. P.
Grant.

TilE WeSt window un St. Giles', Edinbnrgb, has been
fild in with a steined.glass reprtesciatation af "The
llcaphcts," L'y INt. R. T. lsmilton Bruce, in nacmoiy cf
his wjfe.

A uNarTr picnic of ail the Sahbath schools in Kinross
Presbytery vwas hcld un the grounds of (bc Kinross Ilousc
isteiy. Upwards of I,oco caalidren and 2,000 spectators
were prescial.

Taie Rev. Jamel; W. Simpson, M.A., Gienasia, dird un.
expcîediy last Thursday an bis saxty-sixth ycar; ble had
preached on the preceding Sabbath. The first ministet cf
the congregation, hie was crdainel in 1850.

Ti R-itmish ptr-albedrals lin Mtinburgh, Glasgow and
Aberdeen have been aaiscd by the l'ope to the dagnty of
cathedrals, and Si. Andrew's Church, Dundre, Si.
Andrcw's, Dumfries, a-d St. Coiumba's, Oban, ini pro-
cathedrals.

Tuaa were fourteen Romisb candidates for Engiish and
Scutch constituencies at last ciciun, of whoms ive wcre
elected, inciuding Sit C. Russell, Q.C., Ai turney -Genral.
This is thc largest number rctutned since 1832. lIn addi-
tion there ate seventy-sevcn from Ireland.
Ti British Bible Society proposes ta wiîhdraw from

Denm.irk-, as il has already wathdrawn irons Swcden. In
the latter coun;ry, thc withdrawal has had the eflect of in-
creasing the activity of the borne sociery in a wonderful
detgrcc, and the saine cffect is hoped for an the case of Den-
mark.

.Tase. Rev. Edward WVhite, chairman cf the Congrega-
-liona! Union, preaehed on Surudayafternoon ut the services
in the crypt cf Canterb'ury Caîhedral, cclebrating the 33611
annaversay of the French Huguenot Chutch. Canon Fre-
mantle pieaehcd in stet evenrug. Both sermons -vert in
English.

REV. J. VIRTUE Mý'NAia,. formerly pastor of the West
Chureb, Port Glasgow, who was sent last )-car by the
colonial committec ta Australia, aller visiting three cf the
colonies, has resolved te seule in Victoria. Hie bas acccpted
thie post cf assistant la Dr. Macdoniald, in Dorcas Street
Chuicli, South Melbourne.

IR. GEokriz Eisa, who resigned a high position on the
London School Bloard staff cf teachers to go to0 Formoasa ta
corIdtzct the middle schooi there, has accomplished ajourmey
af nsissionary exploration in North Formosa. About 400
miles were cavcred, part of the island being for the first
lime visited b>' a European.

Mit. R. 'M. GaLLAN, a son of Rev. 'Mr. Gil.n, cf Cal-
cuta, and grandson of thetlc Dr. Gihian of Inchinnan,
bas won a open scholarship ai Christ's Cullege, Cambrîdge,
and il. the reent examinalicin for the Indian Civil Service,
stoud third un the list u! thirty-cigh-. successtui canididstes
chOsen Out of 207 competitors.

A Locitr-AIZRON correspondent of au Editnhutgh neya-
parir ays one of thr Skye mminsters a few ycars ago ad.
viscd a ncaghbaur ta place birnself in the bsnds of "4a
sevcnth son ' residing: an ROSS.shire for the cute of the lcing's
eval. The patient was furnished wiih a commendatory letter
ta a brather clcrgymàýi an %hc mainiland i

Tata Rev. A. N. Mackray, of Torquay, lias intirnated
that hc canne: accept the eatu bc he oliagtae te Dr. Hors-
tius Bonat, and requesled no furîber seps te bc tacea ire-
garding il. A dissent was lodged against bis elecioa
Mr. Hloratius Eanar, 'W.S., and six ailiers, on the grosse~
of a nedical crtillcate [rom Sir .Aîsdrew Clark, and othems

Dit. VouN-G, vIse vas clected president of the 143ad
Wesle)yan ceonterence. attended by atbout Z,ooe nuinisters
last weele in London, is the son os a farimer erenident. It
was rcmarlced iliat ibis was the finit instance inwhich such
an election iad been maade. Il vas tesolved te enéieavolur
te arrange for ai: oecutmenicel conférence in Ausenca un ig9:,
and te invite thse vanuiu Meihodist bodies to seiud seprossen
tatives ta a coasmittee on tIse subiect.
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<bIMnf6ters aiib 3,rhs
Ti Res-. D). J. MNactnneli tanviag returtîcal trot» bis

lmr-nçatiantic tiia itreacheil le large audienaces un Sabbtîl
last.

AT a citizcti'ç tîaceaing iai H alifax, N, S., il itas ien
agtcd tu establisît a nuw tllits' coliege in conulectien waitit
lthe P'rc.%byicnian Citurcli.

Tt E R'ev. J. N. M îchll, NI.A., bas icturneal ter bing
abasent fouit us-eks, aitl uccupîict uits filit ini rite Fuist
Prestayterian Churcit, l'ont Hopje, last Suntlay.

MRi. Il. C. lRots-Aiti» lias dîclineal tte cuiR te W'rusau
ait Dîtatattaci, presenteal te huit ai a recunt prot re aaa

meetiîng ot lte Priest'cni et i'itîroro*.
Ti Preslayterians if Gilenalin arc maaking prcjmaratiuîis

for tbe cnetion ut a nes brick Glturch. Undct lthe pasturatili
of Rt-v 1lcnry Nernis lthe congiegaiîtin !à tssaking enicuurag
ang prugrcss.

TuR Rcv. F. X% . 4%ca..uiag lctt toi -,ais Francisco, cait-
ferna. last wtek. lie uval! s-siI ail the biag cults an file

"Golden St-te," anda reuun tu Kingston a.bout file tmiddle
ot seitcml.

Mt J. W Iittstl , C A., priaipal rat Ontario hous
ness Cosiege, Bellev-il, btas irt-om-il frsittl a visir lu ltcratusia

En te inters-st of tite a-sllere, suhir-t is laigrt> patriei-l lR>
Beraîtodians. Sýes-ral sîtiaents aceoillane<i Mit ta B;elle
ville.

Tata Tru Sûrs. in ità iejaurt o! cte ccectbrattun ut tite
centenan o uthaat l'risbtct>, ,.t-S . Iscu. 1.1t. Mns.rae reil a
palier uin the Influence ut ut~~caast n Tliouglt andi

WVork, usiii mas tie Lest exîsubilior %%t cuir lacarai et dit
noeble principlîs ut Piîsaytcriansatt.

TatE Pneýsb>-:eriani Cîturcit, Cîillingwood, lte Enterprise
says, suas; crowadel ta ttc <louis un Sunday nîgtt ta>' tihe
large cengregation st-iich gatitereal ta licar the Ris-. Dr.
Camapbell, etf Ilarrasten. Tie îcs-îrcîd gentleman imisroves

-upon acquaintance, antd on Sinday nigt lie ircacltcd a1
meost claquent anal toîcible sermon, whiicit createui a dclp
impression.

PARTiEs sendirtg clottiîîg. etc., lui giatuius Jasttibpution
asnong te Indiaws ot Manitoba and te Nlurtlî-Wesî% w 1l
phease notify Mr. George Olals, General Traffic Manager
ofthe C. P. R., sa-t sa-lt iisitet tie agent aI the station
front 'stici tite goods arc sent te bas-e tbein toisaaralcal at
taIt rates. Ilcas-y gocafs, soda as furnature, s'oves, etc.,
'silI flot be sent on itese teris.

AN exetange sass The Rev. VV. A. Hunier, M.A., lias
gane on a holIitay trip, andI %vaiR bc abîsent train bits pulpil
two Salabatis. TIse Res. Mn . 'M cLelInn. >betl borne,%% il cuis-
duel tte seicescc next Sabtatit. Mr. liunter bas hein dutngI
sorl, wh'icb svould In enui for tw-o men, ant i i s
astonisbing tîtat tie tas bien able to continuse si wathoua
injur) te Rts tealith. In asdatunvi lu the labsour cortnectcd
uit ii large cungregatiun tire, te lias aisu cunducteu ser-
vices es-ci Sable-att aftcnoon an c-tiedon. anal un uuecik

es'inings in Hunîer's- Churcit, Est Garatiaxa anti Fanmtng.
ton. lie certainly deseies a helidcay.

AT a congregational naecting, held in St. Ansfdrews
Citnt, Nes '.estmiinster, 13. C., tte tollo'sEng resolution
'sas pasei unaninîously . ReovsThar ssc, thte curagi
galion cf St. Andre'ss Churcla, Nets Westminster, au Ibis
oui farst meeting aie lIme dcath ot flie Ris'. J. S. McKay,
desire in humble surlimission te tte sa-hI of Almigt> Goal.
oui teavenly Father, ro gis-i expression tu. siair great suîrosa
taI Eu tas pîecin tla1 reines-e tromn us lay atît eut tlc
biloed paster, for 'shont, as minister anal trsenal, as teaciter
anal couniselior, as a taitittul servant osf oui Mastir, 'se en-
terlain ttc deepest affection anal bigt cs iscn. Wc rejuice
te L-now titat tis aLa.ndant latruss .mnung u.s hase ucen
owned an'd blesseil b3 thc Ilcasi ut th Ciausel, andi thitataRthougt ii tour et toit in tit %incyaid %%aL. Lruet, IsEs% wuurk
shahl endure stlmn lime shtU bc nu morie. IVe dextre alsu
to record cur deepes: synpatit> w liC hiu tamnil> in hbir dark,
htou 'a soiroa ana l erravement ; asndV arsa> lthai tite gra

cmous bencalictinn et that disvi lus-c, ot «iici thit dep;aitea
son anal brither rejuiceci te speak. osa> d%%tl ciEn thcii htenus
now anal foieec.

A ,tEFTia.G 'sas telal in tt biasculntn of tte Preslbyacrian
Citurci, J'ensbrokr. te discuta :te test means, an tte
opinion et the congreg.ition, te ha, adopter] En order altat the
debi. on ilt new chuscit m>- lie pai off as spaeulily as% pot.
sible. Titerc suas a fair ntenuiance. TRic Res. '%V. D.
Baliantyne occupiesi the chair, anal %Ir. Aniew Ia
acier] as critary. Il iva-t siaicl til about $10.e0 'silI
lias-e le te raiscal te Imy off tte diii!, analf a tihier pro.
poseal by 'Mr. WNilliam Mariatt scas adopîcal. Titis seatA1
ttc effecti utai a committacb li ppointeal ta ca-ns-ass tite con-
rigatien, anal ascrrînin tow mnuet caet Pserron in il sailI

unaleitakec in give es- eiyjai toi a perical aot %i s-car,
buvard 'saping cul the debi, ttc contributors in gis-e thir
noirs foi tue antount titey fiel ait- ta contibui. Tht- cul

leviers 'scie, if possible, te sark, ut the sttiascîipiions s0
tat ttc amounts coutnilauttcd 'st cuee lthe dei> in flic lime
nan-aca. Messn. John P. Miller, %%aller Bcatzy, Ileni>
jamieson, James lt.Pik anal Williamt Moffait st-c
appoinît-s a î-ommiiucc t0ris-y it nuI.

IN conncction wtt the taîsi meetang et ttc nesa llresay-
tci>' an Britisht Colum.'ta, une ut tihe Netw 'aestmmnsicn
paperas, .s A sesai 'sas huit! fa lthe laies of bI.
Andre'' Citurcit in flie Skating Rinl, la cvenang, le
'stict the anembirs of ttc lPrcsbjuer we*rc is-fIed. A
large nuambe: of tite congregaton anal otters w'sc prisent.
&fiez Mit Lad partalken iane c ie the ulliccs &o liber-

ail> istuvidcsl, te assembllage sesulsesi ataci it a mzeingp
'sitit Mr. J. S. Clute in the chair. Ttc members et lte
Piesbytery bcing itît-Eeal tu tte fslattorm, cacit delîs-cîca a
short addrlisb, îhankang ttc cungrcgatiun fts sjs5 ple'asing
reception, anal congraîaslating ttc Chuant an g-za-rfont tte

bappy yc iitpertatit client which tltey hall nît ta celebrate.
Biueteoe an nthdress t0 the Vlrsbylery was rcad by

Mi .C. Brown on behalf of the cor.gregation, wltiel
telicitatealftle veaaýrnbIc Moderator upon the hasppy con-
stimmlation of M3i labours in fic Province, flic Prîsthyterioni
Churclaîs of Britisha Columbia upon tile fiuition ut iacar
rlaerisbed ]telles, nuit the Christian Church in giferai, vit
tlic formation uta 1resbytery in ibis part of flice l>uîsiniuaa.
A forail reply veas rend by dt Rcv. MIr. Thioiiiiason, on

lielai o flc 'resby-tery, idac aiso paid a higa îribuîe lu
fle lRev. NIr. Jamnieson. During flic evcning thei choir rn
dereil severil pleasing sclections, whicli addeca greati tu
the enjuyanieît ot fic occasion.

lItFOit ICaVing fOr Lt:thbridgQ, In fi t ?lurl WrSt. t
Res. C. MIcKaiioja, mia, lot the past eiglat )cars, Mas îpxstur
of dit cungmcgatoii nt Adinaston, in tlic Pîcsfyleîy ot

Lanarl, andl Rentrewv, watt presented wiîla an addrcss, gavang
exiressaun lu dt igb esteenîi in îviaacf lie watt field bi lis
cungicgaîaaan fur fits personsa wortfa and for lits works' sake.

Tt adalacss msas accunamanacd liy a înartt ut ifloIay. M r.
MNck.iloup nmade a tieat andl suatabie -tclznowidgnaent. At
anutlacr iicnic fieldf in lits 1-nour, dte nemlters ut rite chauir,
rcIiresenied b> Fas crgusun, p)resenqedi an addrets5 accom*.
pantica sviti an puise of golal, te Mrs. McKillop, wlîo liait
traitteal tiet choir, aaîd brougr ai to a stale ut great elticitncy.
*riae Bilale ciata, reprcscaatedl bi. M*aster jamnles lerguson,
ieu leresenied Mr. .%ckiup, svtl a autiufly afîanisiaaed

aulcs, hianalsoinel> framnied. andl Mr. iNcfUon.il, un lae-
hlasi ut cite cungregasatun, steasîseci tortsard, aaaa, stia a tcss
-ulaatie wurtia, gasce xpressionl1 t ite fecing 0f Ifause flic-
sent, anal imiacel ai purse an 'Mi. NIcKil.lop's hands, as soie
tanagaible tuktas ut cise :sten andl aflction an %ficti lac as,
ladsi. Lser> %tctauin uf't:~ congregataun svas represcntedi
in thse tarauus gaaiaerings helal prcvaous tu hîs deparlure Ironi

ldsasu i. lecnte-r: un bas nesu s1mhere of fabour sstth the
carnest wveli-wisbcs of bas niany triencis.

ON Tiiursaiay cvenîing, 511a inst, the Lev. Mi. Todil was
inducteal as aasoî oftb Pîcsbyterian congrcgation, Minne-
<Rasa, wlaacf bas bien vacant toi atcariy a )-car. Titere m'a%
a large attendance of minibers otfîsîv y saine uf tiarna
had driven tifay miles lu lac prcsent, anal ofthe cengregation
Tite Picsbytcry met anal was constituea in the lecture conri
cl the churcla, and tdieu; adjouincd Io lthe churcla ta prcced
svith flic~ induction. Rev. Mif. Robertson, FSuperintendrrit
ot Missions, -rsda.Rv i Bell lrcacla.cd ani excellent
';crIion (roti Titus ii. lu. 'l Adirn tht- doctrine ot Goal oui
'Saviour an ail things." At the close vt thei service, tar-
Moiterator narrteal( the stepa. that had been taken in con-
nectaon wjtlaftic cail and that bad led Op to the inductioan.
Atter rte usual questions werc asled anal answricd, hc in-

alucteal i. Todal as pasani t the congregation. Rt-v. 'Mr.
Mat:cKelai tien adcircsstd the pastor, and Rie. 'Mr. Robert-

son the people, Rs- Nit. Wellwood. dit tormer pastar or
the congregatian, antroduceal the nev ininister ta the- con-
giegation, cacit ont giving Jin a lacarty wclcome. At the
close cf tuec indluction services, an ice-cream social waç
gaven liv tie ladies of tite cnnprraaion. Csîbngraaulatnry
acidresses were del avereti by Res-. Mcssrç. Meio D, un-
can, :lowaî anal Nurias-. who all wîshed the- congreg-ttion
andalis new pater evcrv sucets.

Pitp'sîYTFPY or Gt'Ft vii. - According te adjourinuent,
the l>ieslytcry of Guelph met on Tucsdat * in Elora, for tbe
tran.saction rif butsines, but cbiclly (or the purîaose il oaiscrs
lac the jaibilce of theî Res'. Joint Duff, stio had that al

conîpleteal his fattictt )-car since bc %%att ordaineal as a niinas-
tei cf dte Gospel. The Clerk reporteil filai lie usaI visiteal

'New liamburg, asa3ppointed, examined mbt the sinc ofthte
churcla anal propertv thcre, and mect usiti une cf the çhurch
wardcns, stateal lta the Picsbytery thuugit of disposinr ef
tlic saine, anal suggcstcd that anr oftîr steulal be macle at
titis meeting by thc congregatlion now renting il. A della-
tation %vas thlen introdutccl ftra News Ilamburg. %%ao stateal
that thcy hail been sent t0 open negotiatioins fur thc pur-
chast cf the propeit), anal mentioneal the amnuunt they scere
authorizctl to offer. Il was agrec, %fter (Icliberain, iLatt

Dr. Torraace and Mr. Charles Davialson bc ap.puinted lu
lake char, cithe tralter, maki: ail necessary anquary an thc
meanlime. anal rep ort ai next urdinaiy nacctalg. Thte (.0:»-
mitt un Cburch l'iapcrty mn Pulnc gac ici itii repo<rt
tu .hc effcct ltha tbey had licen cinabR .l do anytittng lui-
lther toscatn a seutlemnta sinice last meceting, as the trias.
tirer et the trustees itad flot met lten, r sent ann siatc-
ruent oftflic funalsin bis possession, altitout!i askîed lu dIo su.
Ttc report recommcndeal that anotiter oppoitunt% ut dcing
this should bc given, anal if îansuccesstatl, that lcgal sieps
should lie ai once takeni, andl the recommendation wa%

adloipîca. A Ittci watt rend front 'Mr. John MNttcKazy, de.
c clinng ihle cati recenrly acldressed ta hînt b> rite cungicg.t

tien ot Knox Cburch. Aclon, waiRa a tull and cardad stetc
ment of thie recason% which influcniccd hlm in com.ng tu titat
concluîsion Th.e cal] was now set aside, anal sympath> cx-
pressel scitit titi congregation in their disappoinimnt. Con
sidertable limre was spent ona eal] te *%r. Russell, %at 114 lo. rs.
v-il andi Elmira, by the cungregatiofiso etBothwell. Stttr-
.and's Corners anal Florence, in ttc Presbyteryf Chsatam.
Commissioners wec heard. MsI. Russcf], laeing asked lu
<leclace tEs minc, signifled bis atcceptancr- of the rail. Rt
was mos-cl anal rcsols-ca that flice translation be allowccl ta
procceal. Aftr îhcçe precerings flhc Pîcsltytcry resurneal
tilc transaction et ats ordinary business. It 'sas left tsaith
the ClerIr w protide tut cdecharing Ia esileandl Lin.
n-ood vacant %%lien certiflea of Nfi. Russcll's induction ta bas
nets charge, aiso ta coirrepondi 'sitl the prepet parties as%
lu the discharge ut sule artears et stipcnd duc te Mr. Rais.
sell.-R. ToItRA.c;F, Prei. Cierk.

TitURO PRF-stvaTzay.-On the 2nd day ot .'ugst,
i7,%b, the Pîeslîytery of Tnirow'as organizeal. Rcs-. Daniel
L.oci, %va Modenater and Kcv. Mr. Smiths Cierk of rite

Isaute. The sncmbers coims. anaddition tethose namreal,
Rer. Ilugh Grahama, cf Cornwalli s, John Tchrastonc anal
John ilanhall, eIders Res-. George Gilmerte, ofVindsor.
and Res-. Dr. laines %Ic(regor wsce present. MI thin a
feu' years titereatter Ret. Nlatthew Dnpps andl Ris-. john

WVaadell we atlael te the roll. Eatly in thte prsent
ceîaluny tile Ri-. J;amis Robson, atinisîcio tfuei congregaaus
in linifax, wias foi sortie titre a ainet of flac Piersby-try.
When flice Syatod of the Pie.shylecian Claarcli in Nova
Scuatia liel l is first meeting nt riule, un fle * Id da). ef
JulY, 1817, flici sinisterial ntetnibers ut tbe IPresiaytery
%vere dte Rie. Ilugit Graltani, of Stewiackc, tbe l«v.
hunr Bruwna, ut Lusidonderi>, the Rcv. John Watldcli, cf
ruru, flic Rie. John Laidlaw, ot MNusquedoboit, thbe Rev.

Thomnas S. Croate, ot Douglas, fltc Rev. Robert Blackwoo,
ot Slaubenacadie, and dte Rev. Rubert Dlouaglas, et Onsoa..
0f tile mîtaters uthosc nailtes apîtear alit te Presbytes).

Retcordis about hlsf a cenlury ago eniy ene surviv-es-the
Ris-. Dr. NMeCultocît. AUt dit c ttits-tue Res. Juta

llrutun, cf Lontdunderry, flic Rer. Andresr Kerr, ut Luo
nluait, the Res%. Tîtuits S. Cresce, ut DJouglas, tlic liu.
Rubeit Blackwuod, ut Siaubenacadi, the Rev. Jobn Sîttt,
ut lâMsqtudubuit, tise i r. fantes Smith, ot Stewincke.
and dtis Res. Jsin 1. Jiaxter, ut oiitsu%%-atiter long j ca

,if tajîlîul serteec il it ioi ofu', uthe manastry have passec
asuay lu ticin rebl anal rcward. Wl'ien lthe 11îesbytety usas
ssîgaaasncil a centur) ai;u, il usas dte day ot smaîl things an
tii listuty utreb itranasin un thas side ut lthe Atlanta.
IVithin thti lia.uids ef the Piesbytery alerte, comprsng

unI>- a ,ntiali usar. ut dit %vide terraaury aeze fvil~ e l'resîî.
mei> uriginaily e.'cîndei, tiltre ant aI prescrit f aticen isastutai
c.larg-s jan iv ma i îssiosn siatauns. \sitlaan the botinas ct

it lhunefa an rite iuittiiniunfltre are Ifiit>-flnc Presby.
tents, qis ttaelAugtcal semaflaras,5 13 rcîsurteal ;asiurai
chiar es, 748 çiroffea niinastets. anal a Jarre banal et cati.
chists lahacutittg in tlic home fail, anal a goudty nussubra

sut missiunarae!s abruad lircacssng dtia u.uspel lu rite beatin.
Tfi etccinç ut tIie liesbytr.u Monda> wseek, at ili.
umast tu . cluck in titc alernun, just toc jears, since.
clicîlesl cite abuve tacts, anal talleal turti nany remnscra.
ces of flie early days ut thal lesty. Aftîc lthe close nte
ulittbeis ws'rc tnicitaintd ni tia by the ladies ei Truie

ongreaions, in ite hall aljoining rte clurc. litibth
".'.ni, thic pulic nteetang 'sas largely attenlca. A choir

coimhîtoseut aatciabers ut dtIt titrce I'îsbytcrian congrega.
tiens sang tte bundrcdîla l>salin, anal prayer was offried.

De.tr. McCuailocli sas the iirst speaker. As bc stoodl
lithe islattunta, ags, snerabtle, nts in.liring, saith a

rendaal. o, conînining the liisîery ut the fornmation ef the
Pestry in hi., lianal, a tiaurnaur et rcspect lîreke.taiu.%z

anvulumîtaraiy fruont thte asseaîably. lits rematks wcrc brtf
an flac antruducter>', durang svîcb lie calleal attention t.) the
conmmuniun table, the vessels anal lukcns, the latter beau.
ing lthe initia-is et it Rie. Daniel Coclu, anal tite date 1-,72;
bc staîcl îlaat tltcy svere aider titan any lae coulal final la
Edinburgb. The cummunicnt roIl seat theîe, lthe irs,
minutes et tit Iresbyteiy, analftte bock, bearing the dates,

shituvting it to be thc oldest ot flic kina in Canada. lit
ithen gave a1 brie! lulut ut the s-alious members 01 thei
I'îcsytciy aia the dates of their seutlenment in this country.
Res-. Ebenezer Roliaad pneparcd a pauer, uvhieh tie read
wit mucit acceplsncc, .as Et containcal a great variety of
araier- inîlmaîtcîs r-unncta.îed suith t c l>resbtîery anai l s

svurk TVie rciainJet r uthn- îs-enîng outil atter dlevin
u'cl-,ck usas taken ut) by rensaiks [rom the Rus'. Pnncaîmu

Forrest, Risc. Dr. Paîterson, Rerv. Dr. Ntcrxa andtilierst.

IZIBILEE 0F REV OHNV DUFF.

At thsee n'clock in lte arterrnon ef Tuesday, lte itia
ut Augaîst, the Put-sbtaery of Guelphl piocceded istt

ilie service.; in cenaîclion svith Mi. Duff'sjuiiee. Mr.
Rese presideal, anal hegan 'sitît praise anti the riatling ci
tle Scriptures, andi was toîhîsueil iy Di. 'Mîdaleainiss, sali
.cd in pray-er. Dr. Torrance ilien rend an zalatess, cf 'shici
tRie olc iEs a copy-, nut 'sich bail bien be2utitully cin-
grossect anal ilumin.ta Il Ms. Rose, anal placeal in a s-ca>
cent tramec.
Adaliess by file 'rcssytery et Gauelphi tte Rus-. John

Duti', Eloura, on th- cc-casicv if uSs jubilce as a minis
ter cf the GospelI - -

DF.%iz Szr,-Tie oisatr f Guelph., on 'shose roul
jour nama- sta-nds for uiwarst ot tweaty -tEse years, (and
witiin sc ttousîslç you lias-e lis-id during titat pciod't,

'sciala offéî yAu Ilacîr conigrat ulat ionrs that you tav-e bier se
long spar-in rnocmplete, tic dny, ttc ftieti yeas sinci:
yeU werc crulainell Ici bc a minusti of the Gospel of ltbe

ra-e et Codl, anal tlteir litanies te tte Giv-iet aIl geood tit
île tas îtreser-ed )-au, hîroken up j-our say, anal cio'snid
yuu siti les-ing-kmndness ndx tender nterc)-.

]]i a centur)y cay tie short in tite retrospect, but tes
tew, cemparati-eiy. o uth- wbh 'io have bien cailcal te min
istcr in hely things are permnitteal le enioy se msany years osf
nainisterial lite. Vciy fisc ut those 'ste w-ire set apart tu
ttc 'surk o ut ab ministry on ttcr iotit of August, 183ý6, ai
yeu %vert. arc tiîl in the landl of lthe living le it up titeit

silices. es-en occasionally, in proclainsing tht- unstatctablc
riches of Christ.

W~itt titis tact beteie ltent, Vaur brettren ot the Presb-
îeiv, 'shife thsey tcri indivîduaiiy deeply solemnizesi, would
aise ted] thtenasels-es itrempes te lthe ettercL-se et greari:
îhanltiiin-ss. fer the distimguisiting faveaur of wltict you hart
bien rnade tte rîcipient.

Vaut ordination lo the 'sork ef thse mmnistry, as well as
joui pieparation for il, tank place fti trom the landl im
witich yeu tas-c bien calleal, in îhe aliltmcnts of Di-ani

Priovidentce te labour for the las% ttirty eight jears. i
tIbert, as 'sdi as tire, il tas bien jouir pris-ilege te expert.
cnter ttc tulraîrsent cf tte promise, - My piesericc saiè go
w-EUs tht-c," s" thita jeu can titis day tettlit at Goci ta
hcen jetai stielti anal delc.cc, guiding yen la prpeisupporling you in difiiculîy, chiering jeu amial disenrage
meurs. anal hlcssirg )-eu ciith token.ç ot Ils approbatina
Andi ynur htrettrin in the l'retljt> desuht met tiit t htm
been %i-c yam if nutj r Ministy, zteiny Zr sioi lasrt
alread ecntend inte Hlis rest En tte presenicotiEsley a
ail t of-tom shall, En dute licte, atter grace $hall tave donc iu
'ser- in titir, Rie gatitireti tome te be fores-et 'ititftic

Lord, satisiesi 'itit Iiis likees andi blcused En thc taRI
cnjoytient of HEm.
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Ttc Presbytery wouli flot averlooli thte tact that while
pou have tati marîy ci %lit eanftts ut lite, andtisucis tu en-
courage you in Jour atinisterial labours, you htave nul been
wlîhout your cares andti roubles anti afiliitions; but îluey

%roula beur wiiness ta tire spirit of mteekness attt ",sgna.
don nis mitict Vois have been enailltul bear It auInti
ttcy would trate the abssodance ut rte graice a! Cut laarti

1-ou in lte clurfiulatess yau have inaintainctl antd exicuttjaliied
under thean ail.

Vcrily yott cao say that Gutà lias beau ),aur retuge anti
JOUI strangula, anti a vcry jaresent lieu> ini trule.

F.orntit ycars ',uu hava heurtî laid %usltic. in rite ail-wtaa
Providence of Coul, ftra tite caires andt labours of a siateti
psastoral chuarga. t yuur lai is still in1' iit of thosue

elselisere, anti suit, have a place in yuuî Chtibtian aIiectaan
ani tittrest trait lse officiai îclatiaisil tu titym st-hich yuu

sustainet. But tuhe Lor4.ut thte vinc>arti iass nul laid) >au
aside fram ail mark in Ilis vineyarti. l iâ astai! gîvang juu
mati)- oppoitunâties ot declarîng Ilis (sslanti tu buwt

Ilus mark -at pawer tu titose wlio culne afi'er. The unayer
o! Jour lreilitraî i, ltait yosu ria) liasv tua a ft% lears ut
titis service, ltait aIl yuur labour.% tua lie aulasactitailer
andti î youraelt. andi that at hast rte vaica of it King andi

I dtge ana>' Ill hearti saying la you, IlWel' dune, guott nit
aIiihtui servaint, enter îiaou ia the jay ut lit), Lord t."

Vour bretiren must not close *uiihut cxliresbitg lhiacr atm
cere interesl in ttc welfare ut Mrs. Duiff, amîi that ut y-ur
chiltiren, mito, having grosvn uit auttautl tlt lîrusilegts aid in
fluences ufa! aintnisttî's iîuuseiîuld, htare gune iartiè u ahei

prtion mitici tite Sovereign D)isposer itas ijrasitit fur thrît.
ra>' 1-l's blessing rest upun thiae in ail1 tt-cia rcl.tiliiua anli

engagements. Nlay pence andi irtuslictilt. Iut itrta
below. Maiy tbeir ent, anti >ours, b«. life ctriL.î.sîlà 1

In naine :at un beitaît ai dit Praafî>tiea> f Gttceliula,
Iluc.tt Ross., 'M.A., tlotertitar,
ROBtEsR TOtSANXcE, D.D., C/erk.

Elsea, ,olh ..4ugust, iSS6.
At te closa o! tire atitress Dr. Turranca stated ltait

trougit thc kintincss anti liberalit>' a! Nr. Du!t's frientîs,
flot onl>' in EIbèe but elsambare, lie was ta place in bis
hanis a batik dflosii booki, in whîch ltera was enîcet ta
his credit $25o; that inca continu la tite meeting hae had tre
cisetiatitiional sums. Otliter sunts mare uantcdin,so tui

tbc n'hola soon amounîed ta 247.
Mr. Ditfrgaive a feeling relIo tte atitresa, during subich

titere were nat a févl miist C>'d5 in the meeting, and a larpe
congregation whsci li assembieti ta wn'tcs tibs part of
tte service showeti the higli ebtetn cher'usitc, aspeýciaui>'
among the people o! ltis former charge. tromards bit. Ad.
dresses .were tben given b>' MNr. John Davidson, o! Aluna,
Mr. R. J. Beattie anti :Ir. Cliarles Daivitison, ut Gutelpht;
Mr. 'Muilats, o! Fergus, anti 'Mm. Jantes Andierson, t-! l'uis-
iincia, who kanew '.%r. DuiT, anti haltl hcard l im lîreaici in
Scoîlanti. Ail te speakers bore tcs:.inon) '.!îhair isersuial
regard for Mlr. Duif, andtihIe itigh natua lie bora as a
preaicher o! the Gospel :at for Chiristian characîar, anti
those wba hall laken anr active p art in getting ua, lte lesta
martial spolie oftlhs- kinti anti cordial nîanar in witiciî

tbcy were rece'mveti by ail lu whumà tltey applicti. A hearty
vota o! ttanks was passedt, 1\ Mrs. Rase for bier gratuitulus
services in illurnating the aititress, which trais examincti
anti ati'reti by a large iutsber ot those prasçat.

Tite occasion mais IaIt ta Uc a dceply solcmui anti interesl.
ing ana, an excellent spirit pcrvading the meeting. Il mtust
bave dlone goati ta the litart of %Im. Dull' tu suc si) many
presenit, anti ta Tiete tae gtuot anti cuntusrtirug murds a! ltae
sjseakars. ___________

DISTRIBUTION 0F FROhVITIuNLRS.

The cneraI Assembly's Commnittea on Supiy anti Dis.
trihution tait ils fimst meeting in Harnilton, un Augttst 5.
Ail lte memibers svcre pres.enl mitit the cxcejuliun ut Ina.

Il was stateti )y the Secrealar> that, in reluIs lu the cîr-
cular wbicb hait been issuati sornti nieta îultlbuly, Mill)
three Presbyteries reporîtia vacaincies. In te l'rcýsb> te.
of Barrie ltera mas one, but arr.tnýcmcnts htall I'cen mualle
tom supplyiitg il tili ltae and a! Se;uterbet. Ia titat ut
Hamaiton tera we-re eleven, but unt> ana tut thecse, Liruna
mondvilla andi Chîppewa, 1mas prcî'atrct ta Cali mr reatt>' lu
rcci'e suppl>'y titrougit thc cumtntutcc. In liat ut Mattlantî
thecawas a sa ana, Lucknow, wbich was louking for lte bast
supply possible, and in Gachec, iftpoasilîlc. Sarneatiter Prcs-
bylemies statati that no action hait bcc taken as ta the %.,
taint congregalions in thair bountis, anti fron a number,
aven o! titosa in tte Province o! Ontario, thera mas nit,
repaît; anti theme was nona front amy l'raslbyîry oulîi<la .of
ltait Province. -

On lte other hant i te narnes svcre sent in, through Pres-
byterias, a! aigiteen ministets or licentiatas, iba tscrc

aiwaiting appoiniments, se tbat, as nmust bci cvuient, the etunt
milice ba ta leave the Inaijorityunprovitict (ur.

Nlessrs-. MeGu'îre ani MaColi wae sent ta tisa Presbyttry
o! Hamilton; Messrs. Sinclair, NI. MeIKentac anti A. T.

McKeazia, cacit o! irbont cao preaci in (sacli, lu lte Pres
bytary o! NMailant-at var>' liriteti amount o! srm for
titase-anti yet leaving twcîvc la irban no mark coulti Uc
gis'cn. ýTit sccrcar n'Was instructedtu 1 kcep titese names r

rda.r anti ta Ici t is act bc linown, sa thathc mtgt Ure
able tc, communicate n'iih îhcm, anti senti lthen to amy Pies.
bytlry fmomn which an application tum suppi>, ti% any cie.,zrce,
mirit coma. Shouli te service of ans' o f itcm Uc rcqu.:ret,

ha wil! Uc meat>' tu infarn titem.
A list of questions was drawn up ta bc tammairdeti lu Pies-

bytemias, for replies before te begînninr ut lte nasa quanter.
It mas also agreti that as. in so mnny o! the comnmniez.

tions tat bad been racciveti, -'aeaneias mare deseribei -as
net Prepato1 cati, tt Secreîaty respecifuil>' diggîts
tisrbieness o! asceainingla eonfrsuc aut !
tbingt, andi oftsrtdi in tt nrntes o! ail raicaneles, tuie %bel
preparet or nat ta cal], in accorcianc witit ita pras'ision in
thtseme as ada ptatib>'tht Assanably bcportingibtit
raqoirements- Presitrias sitaîl state tite genci circumt
stances of &Il tise vacancez witbin their bountds.

Next meecting wais appainteti ta lue tal<l on tirc Oci. 5.

OBITUAR Y.

ALEXAN4DER CRANST0O4.

Titis aid andi weIl*known resident of Gait andi Duîmfries,
wiîo dieti recently, aitter a weck's ilirtss, îvas a native of
1\oxbuirgbsbire, Scotlanti, wlîerc lie was bon on Feltruary
ist, îS22, being ini his sixty fiftb >.cart ai rte lime of his
tien .h. In IS31, sgys dte Di)um fries Reformer, the fumliiy
crnigrattd tu Catnda, nnd after living ai Kingston for soit
Iwo years, reineveti ta the bownsli . of Norlth Duinfries,
which was nt thi lime bei.ng setîe byrc dnsa h
Barder sbires. Tite fanily taok upt the ftrm now occupiati

b>' the oniy brothier of tire deccaseti, Mr, Robert Cranston.
In 1845, lthe subjcct of this brief obituary was mnarrie't tri
'.\arion, third tiaughter oft ire tlc John Dickie, of l)ickie
seuleent, andi inîiediaicly aflerwards went to live aiton
the beiesîcari now occupieti by bis son, NIr. John Dl
('ranstin . Aller thirty )'ars of successful farrning, in 1875
hie purchaseti a reuidenct' in <Calt, whce lie tusidedl up tiit
the lime of his dcath.

Mr. Cransînn was a mtarin i! mst excrnplary characler,
and liveti the lité,of n trlle ami consistent Christian. Ile
always taout a vai y active part in ciaurcit matters, anda iad
heen an eiller in 'nax Churcli for sevenleen or ciglitten
years. I'rior t0 bis remioval in Gali, hc inat tilled several
publir offices in rte townsip, ni %vas haiti in gencrai
esîcelu l'y ail iî h t ic came in contact. lie ras

poss f a gond liîaithy cnnstittuîion,.anti ocrer required
nterlîcal -tttenrtgnce untl i ls t ilincss.

'rTe decciseti Icaves a widow and six o! a faiiy. his
yAunigest rtaîaghvr tîaviig (lit-il ini iS The surviving
nmliesr o!f î1e faillily aie 1-1S i 'rkenort, ni Yortd
stoCIk - *In. P. Il McLt*at', itirhwnodw Boheru. o! nn
Franriý, - Johin D . Nerth Dltunfries :Jaîneç K. andI Aleps.B.. of Gal. Of the original fainily, te mtier of Ihle
deccaseti, ont Itroîter a ive sisiers survive ltim, bis
fatîter havinc died in tS76. Tue ailitr members o! the
tamily arc - Rotbert Cranston. rcsiding upon rite olîl Itotît
sîcati, Cedar Cruel,; '.\rs. John Veitlî, NIrs W. Ainos,

Mr.Janmes Kersi , Gail;t s Thonmas Krrr, Cadar
Crack, and Nits. Thos. litinter, Beverley.

Zabbatb_%choo[_'Zeacher.
INTERNATIONAL LESSON..

U3V 15EV. R. tl. 'MAtKAY, Mt.A.

1 JESUS COMFORTING HIS DISCIPLES. j John4
GOLDN-, TFXT.-' Let not your heart be troubled;

ye betieve!in Gort, believe aiso in Me."-Join xiv. i.
INTRODUCTORV.

These cbapters, xiv-xvii, arc worthy of the niost atten.
tive sîudy. They have been calicd the holy of boîtes
of the hitory ut Chirst. Atter the Lotd's supper had beeri
instituîad, andi judas hall lcft rite carnpaiy, jesus dretw
tlucir attention c0 lte glory of te cross-how by il, God
was glorifitd in Iiii. and lie, as a iaWnîi, vas ta bc liftedl
up ini the lite of G.od. Although lhey were Jet but as
chiliren andi unable ta follow Ilîi. they wcre ta sck, ant
live in muttual lovc, andi by.anti.by thay wouiti bc able lu

F anai bc wath Iiir. Peter ihought hie was then able Io
olow, andi able to lay clown bis life for, his Master. lie

was humbleti by the prediction o! a dental, of whtch ha was
aiterwards (citap. xviti.> guilty. But Peter grew to such
sirengîh as ta be Ile t dite for lits Mlaster.

EX tIt.ANATrOtt .
Titis is an answer tu Peter s question, IlWlithebr goesr

Thou ? Citait. xiti. .36.) The Ihougla tîhat bc tsas gting te
Icasa îtcem was the great Irtutibie. Aithuugh uni>' P'eter

sj>)uke hb Idetcrrînaitiuri to tulltow, esecn untu d1cath, thcy
ail fait 1;ained, andi enîcrtaincti the saint lptitfuse:. Iî ta as
an anudtute tu titis great trotuble, andti u al) îte comitng

mtas andi sutrus of their lires, anil of the lates uf ail future
Ilibcîîlls., that lic sljul.e tbcsc cumfurîing %%ords. Ilow
.fier. illey htave lirtitght paace lu lits afflhcea chidien!

1, Faith and its Objec-t. (Verse 1.)-Faîtiî and trouble
arc tha opp)o5ites ut aeh other. The cure for a îroublcd
hearî als failli in a lavinc and itntailillc Guti. If u sbadow

ut IlItiubl cr.îcrcd our mnnis an tbat t>oint, we noisîd rejote
tr.stca.l u! lc.g troublati.

lup Cod . . . i:kf. -The ana mpîtes the other. A
zight balict in Goti. as a corcenant God, ta whorn %te can

lo foi mcrcy, is unily ttraugît lasus Christ. On rtea other
itandi, a rzghî beliet in Tasus Christ taclut'es a bclict in Goai
-frt lie and the: Faillir arc une, so îhat lthe tsuuarc nul

only, in.%eiara:blc, but mttually haiplul. Thea more tatith WCe
bave in the one, %he more in ilht cilhe. That-if the f olloir.
tng verses litait fot becn spoken-is curc fur al] traubla if
ubc)ycd. Tu ail thcir pecrplexing though:sà %baut Ilisi deplr.
ture, andi judas' bectrayal, andi Pcîer's denial, Tic says:

IlLcave si aIl in Our bandis, trust Us. Altlbough it as full
ofmrystery tayoti, ta Us lte future isnfot doubiful." ' «Rc.
îurn unto tby rest, 0 mny soul, for the Lord bath dcalt boun.
titîîily wiîh thec."

I. Encouraigenment to Faith.-It is =;rg,.but sadly
truc, that WC arc not wdling t0 trust Cat d wat by faitb,
bclicving thlat whcn Ille limie cornes te d:ukliess Wili fiee
away. andi wc shali sec thea unspealkablc îhtngs Hie bas been
preparîng fur us. In ar<Ier te belpi our failli, lie gava
these luants about the future.

(i) .Afi'ay Aifanias.-The Ieading tlîought in t- word
mnantarà " isa thnt il la an Ilabiding placa," (tam tise Gtrak

wurd «, i, abî<lc." Iiow différent front Our bornes litre.
Thty are sauil brokeri up. It is a vecrpetual chtange. Titare

il Il- na paintal parlings wben we enter upon ouir omie
aliove. Ant Ierc is room for u'Jl -many nianstoas. Nve
rnay sprcaitithe proclamation ait the worlti araunt. Illi,
cvery oneat ti brstit, corne yc ta te waters." 1«Thay
wili comae tram tite cast andi iasI anîd nortit andi saulli

andi sit down wiîb Abrahanm," etc. The word Ilmany "
tnay rilso convey the 1hoîtght that there wil be adapiainan
ot place anti enjo>'rent lit tire vartaus nants of ils initaii.
tamis. l'le cul) ot iîappness of cach %vili be full, but mot
ail ot the saine kinti.

(2) If nal so,! would have tlid yoi. -Titwert gond rea.
sons wliy Ile sitotîlt bave toid ltent, il lure wcre nol suait
accommtodation tn lieaven. lie hit afien spoken ta ltetin
about tita future. lia liat sought an ntiear affecîtonz,
antd if tie presmitt separattun %vert forever, ttey ittaglit
have regardeti Ilînt as as dectiver. lie would aot anti
cannaI decuive any tuait giva Iinitheiîr confidence andi
love.

(3) Igo lopepire a plate. -Il is rite Faîlîcr's borne, andi
natta can enter tuera svu ara nul adinitteti iîy lita Father
andI Son. ,jesu-, by i-lis aîamng îlaut i juîcitascd ture rîglit
oi inttoductnr lIus reansurc4 fille tetu tuase ntanbtatss.

(4> wl oi çau.h.li cuinr lor bas disciples
wtii tnciuria ail rte clrassing intîuencea ai Liarist, b>' suhicli

tbey are p)re 1 arad and (JEruut'thtaîoulu bc larevaI with
Ulirscif. lits rasurreclîun, iecnttcust, I-is secuntd caatîng

anti fanal judgntenî, ara alil parts uf thi-i uigbty influence by
waicli tbe cct ara la lue gaîthcea itilo His presenca

boraver.
(r;J i/u way, et,. (Verse ù.)- Now, lie says, in an en-

caaragtni! way-as it ta à npart His own cunfidenc-,, you
acnuw wbîîber I gu andt tue way ye know," and wii nul be
troltblett-ablout niv dellarure. To Thomtas tbere vias dira-
nass, antd uîtcerlatmty, and consequentiy, tretible. Ic there.
tara saiti, IIV know nul -bitber, ant if %! know flot
whiîber, itow can me know tba: way.»

jesub rcaîtie t at st was nut a way ibat cauli lia aletceet
in a ntal, that c.utd Uc traced wtb lite budtiy eye, but that
avery une viitu %vas in living uniun by failli with Hîrn was
aireatiy an the %vay, andi woui4 cventualiy corne ta thea
Father's honte antd ltc...wiîb Ili. I arn the ssay.

7he tritth.-J catis is thý ravalai ion ai Deily. " In Him
rira lid ail tite treasures of wistiain and knowiedge il (Col.
ti. 3), andi beause lie is lthe truîh, lie ts the truc way. low
tnany othar ways in whicb men walk, boping la, reach lien-
vant that ara mot truta!

The life.-He is tire source of aIl lite. From Uina
carne aIl lite natural, inteliectual and spiritual. Hience the
way is flot only a truc way, but aiso a iving way-wbicb is
anti tt cnd i n eternal lite-other ways teai t deatb.

lite Falher, (\ erse 6.)-This, is interchangeti wiîb main-
sions. They woutti not bc mansions of blessetines if Cati
ware nui ibhe. 1lappîtes in ihis woziti antd tile next con-
sists in knowing Cati. 17:3. lieasen is bot a place anti
a state.

No na, wiul reacit the Father it any otiter suay, but ail
,.%ho Wall, in ibis iva> will be blessati.

(6) Unii;- of Faîher and Son, (versa 7.I1 ).-Much oftIhe
perplexity lut the disciples arose froin thitar inabiiîv ta untier-
stand thte nature fi: the Trinit>'. Jesus was dowi itre with
tem, anti the Father, îlîey îhought of as up in hcas'en.
Ilow then diti lie so frequanlly spcak, of Iliniself andt tha
Faîber as one ? le litre (verse 7) rcaîtal the grenl truîb
titat if tbu.y liati known Ilim, they srud bava known tite
Faîher also, tur the Fater cao unly be known as rerealeti
by theon cilhar in itis life ar in tbe next. i Tirn. 6.16.

Pbîlip, stiti misundersîanding, îboughî, lika Moses, of
the blcssatiness a! sceing the glory o! thea Fathar, andi asked.
titat bie atiglit bc saîtsfleti (verse S) wiîb such a view. .jesîts
rernonstraits sutith lhilip for hts waint o! appreciatton,
"4Hava yoti been su long with me, hearing niy words, anti
scîng nîy tvorks, anti yeî haiýa not recognîzati that I ant
Goatil Anti ite is onîr one Gati; therefore i ar n thec
Fatiter anti lthe Faîliar idn Ma-but, iftyou do noz accept my
testîrnon>', bceve it, because of My words anti works,
wb:cb arc nul lty Mal but b' Ilim. liaving sen Nie, Jou

bave sen My,' Father aise."
III. The power of F'aith. (Verse î:.)-Great anti mt-

vellous as tbasa ssorlcs dune by lesus ware, Ila promîsati ta
lats Ueltcvtng disciples titat tite> wili do grezar. Tite

superorily- is ta li, flot in ihe qualt> o! tite work, but an
ta tîtanîtit'. The tisaciples neyer wrotîgtt a miracle szreatcr
ithan lite raîsing o! Latzarus fron tîhe dead ;but it zsprobable
that thara werc more convcrîs on tlie Day o! Pantecost
atonte tîtan turing the svhola rnnstzy o! 4..hrist. It mas bc-
causa lia ascendet u liha bailler, andi sent forth thie Holy
bsprnt, wliose work il ta ta convart men b>' tak'tng o! the
tbtngs o! Christ anti rcs'ealing them ta te soul.

IV. Prayer the instrument of Faitit. Ierbs z3, z4.)
-Whebrc there is failli in laod, thcrc ts prayer la Goti. If

no prayer ascentis. il is prouf that there us nlo faillit. Tbay
tnight Uýc almost saîid ta, meain-the saine lhing. A beliaving
tepentience is an aiskînge. r Asling wîthout liahving is nol
prayér. 1 i-

1,l y naie.-l n gotutg t0 Goti, we mention Iliasnaima as
iaavîng &ent us, a jGcîr a y>s bonours thea reterence. It
mnay tntlicate the *sbrc 'itrtlte conncctior ten us anti
Christ. 13>'C aTtirUs name, WC go :n Uts perisan, as ment-
bere? of Ilis boti>',n Iis place, as il il mare lirnselt.

Elscwherc, tite conditions o! prayer are taugit, suaIt as
tbat, me ask for thang in aiccordartce mîtît Ilis wl<andi the
inîcrests o! is kinzdom.

\N'at a responsibilst>' 10 bava sucit a powzr placeti in our
bantis!t Il nul be .veii for tantmit liose it.

tRAcTICAI. SurGGSTI0Ns.
z. Thcre ia a ramcdy for aIl troubla.
2. The beroism cf Christ mita spolie so aiteertull>' on tte

cs'ening of! Geîbsemnane.
3. What do wc know about iteaveit?
4. What shall ne know about Goti the Faîberi
5. Ilow cati We exercise grealcait pawer in îbc marin ?

Tati'. number o! lap.tnasa in the MaIkati ,% empire pro.

tessn th rotestanî failli is 0055 12.602, shuwing an int-
crease nuing tlc past ycarai .2,70o6. The total nîîml;er ut
chtehes is 151.

Tuî£ sumn ai $7to was realiret ai tite St. Boswell's dis-
trial annual h.Imw for zenana missions. Hart. Major
Baillie prestlcd aï thte opening, anda Mv\. Clament Scaît,
rnissionary, Southt Atrica, dalivertid a brie! airass
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Svarklcz.
WHOLLY uncalied for: A dead letter:
IT's the littie things that tel--especially

the littie brothers and sisters.
THERE is nothing like prosperity to cover

faults, and it may be said that money covers
more than charity.

AD VICE TO MEN.

During the next few weeks if you can find
some business to transact at a distance from
home it will save you the unpleasantness of
seeing your houses in confusion and your
meals spread on the mantie-sheif, and will
also give your wives an opportunity of sur-
prising you with one of Jolliffe's New Parlour
or Bedroom Suites in point of cost.

WH ERE one " man wants but little here
below " three others are within calling dis-
tance who want ail.

IlSomE men have so mucb genius that tbey
çan't do anything but sit down in the shade
end t.link about it," says a philosopher.

BE A HERO IN THE S TRIPE
gays Americas favuorite poet. Ail very weil,
Mr. Longfellow, but how can you, when
haif your time you feel sick, and do not feel
wel the other balf ? Men of noblest princi-
pieçs and highest aims flnd their efforts
thwarted by disease. Night-sweats, a hack-
ing cough and other symptoms oniy toopjýinly say *consumption. Heed good ad-
výçe. Try Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical
Discovery " and the bloom of health will
return to your cheeks, soundness to your
lungs and you will be a hero yet.

THE clergyman baving remarked that
tlere would be a fine nave in the church, an
old lady whis-ered that she knew the party
to whom be referred.

TEACHER : 'lNow, Klaus, if I say the
father blesses bis six children, is that active
or passive ?" " Tisat is active." " Correct;
and what is passive ?" "The father was
blessed with six chi(Iren."

IT NEyER FAILs.-l)r. Fowler's Extract
of Wiid Strawberry will neyer fail you when
taken to cure Dysentery, Colic, Sick Sto-
mach or ary form of Sum mer Com plaints
Relief is almost instantaneous ; a few dose.
cure when other remedies fail.

IlDID you ever think what you would do
if you had the Duke of Westminster's in-
core?" Village Pas'or: " No; but J
bave sometitmes wondered what the Duke
would do if he had mine.'"

A PLEASING DU-rY.-" I feel it my duty
to say," writes John Borton, of Desert,
P. O., "lthat Burdock Blood Bitters cured
my wife of liver compiaint, from which she
had been a chronic sufferer. Her distress-
ing painful s'tmptoms soon gave way, and 1
can bighly recommend the medicine to al
suffering as she did.

"IDo you tbink I could mouid public
opinion? as ked an aspiring young politician

ofa vetera in the profession. " Perhapsyou migt ," said the other: " some of the
stories you introduced in your speech seemed
a little niouldy."

A VERY remarkable minerai water bas re-
çently been discovered in volcanic formation
about 150 miles nortb-west of San Francisco.
It is a bot spring of intense strength,' very
strong to the taste. F. W. H utcb, M. D., per -
manient secretary to the Board of Healtb, San
Francjsco, says that it is the most remark-
able minerai water ever brougbt to bis notice,
and tbe analysis of Professor Pryce, M.D.,
of tbe same city, shows at once sulphur, sait,
carbonate, aikaline, and slightly ferrugînous
water. t is known as CASTALIAN. t is
said f0 be an unfailing cure for diseases of the
stomacb, liver and kidneys and their attend-
ant evils, diseases of the skin and mucous
membranes. Nature seems to bave provided
tbis remedy at the time it is most needed.
Who knows but this is the identicai fountain
of youth sought for by Ponce de Leon, the
Spanisb adventuter. It is said to give extra-
ordinary resuîts in the curing of disease and
restoring vitality. Mr. Meacham, of the
Arcade Pharmacy, 133 Yonge Street, reports
daily incteasing sales and wonderful cures.
It is also on sale at 230 Queen Street West,
732 Yonge Street. The trade cao procure
it at the Centrai Depot, 16g Queen Stréet
East.

" THAT reninds me of the way Johnnie
tbanked bis papa for taking bim to the
circus," said Warsaw. " 'Now, Johnnie,
you bad a real nice time this afternoon,
didn't you?' 'Vses, papa.' 'Weil, what
do you say to papa,,for taking you ?'
'L-1let's go again, pa.'"

Hcorsford's Acid Phos,Phate.
la Pt-bility (rom <lverwork.

Dr. G. W. COLLINs, Tipton, md., says: " 1 used
t in net-vous debilîty l•sought on Iby overwork in'

warm wcatber, with good resuit." I

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE.
The Session opens Wednesday, September Ist, r886.

The Literary, Art, and Music Departments are under the charge of able and enthusiastic
masters and instructors. The Ieading Ladies' College in University work. Students pre-
pared for full matriculation. Send for caiendar and observe the actual working staff.

T. M. MACINTX RE, LL.B. Ph.D.

PURE U OLDMANTJFAUTURING COmPAY.
ALEX. JARDINE & C&,9

PROPRIE-TORS,

31 Front Street East, Toronto,
MANUFACTURERS 0F AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Pure Gold Baking Powder,
Cook's Chpice Baking Powder,
CregnM of Tartar,
Bi-carbonate of Soda,
Paste Blaçking,
Liquid Blýcking,
Borax,
8AY Rugi,
Liquid Blue,
Bologna ýausage Seasoning,
Curry Powder,
Coffee,
Cbicory,

Celery Sait,
Fruit Flavouring Extracts,
Powdered Sage,
Powdered Summer Savory,
Powdered Thyme,
Powdered Marjoram,
Poultry Dressing Seasoning,
Pure Ground Spices,
Mixed Pickling Spice,
Mustard,
Liquid Rennet,
Rice, Flour,
Etc., Etc.

Ail Goods bearinçg the name PURE GOLD are Guaranteed to be Genuine,
and dee.ers are authorlzed to take baclc any article which is not found exactly as
represented.

HONOUR FOR CANADA.

THE "KARN ORGAN.

MESSR&. D. W. KARN & CO., of Woodstock, Ont.,
bave just closed a CONTRACT for

3,500
(Three Thousand Five Hundred) ORGANS at the COLO-
NIAL EXHIBITION, London, England. This is unpre-
cçdented in the Trade, and evidences conclusively the
superiprity of the "1KARN ORGAN."
hundred and fifty-five car loads.

This makes twQ,

m MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
Being the consolidated firms o.

A. R. McMASTER & BRO.,
AND

HENRY W. DARLING & CO.,
WHOLESALE

Woollen and General
Dry Goods Merchants,

12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

McMASTER, DARLING & CO.

CONSTIPATION!1
There Is no medium througll

which disease so often attackS
the system as by Constipation,
and there is no other i11 flesh iS
heir to more apt to be nenlected,
from the fact materiar Incon-
venience may flot be immedia-
tely feit from irre ular action
of the bowels. When there iS
flot reular ac tion the retention
of decayed and effete matter,
with its poisonous gases, soon
poisons the whole system bY
being absorbed into it causing
piles, fistula, headache, Impure
blooçi, and many other seriouS
affeçtiops. Burdock Blood Bit-
ters will immediately relieve
and one bottie positively cure or
relieve any case of Constipation.

" Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, and
after trying everything imagin-
able used Burdock Blood Bitters.
The first bottle revived me and
the second cured me entirely."9
-J. S. Williamson, Rochester,
N. Y.

Guaranteed to give Perfect
Satisfaction.

S The Best Stove

PoljshJa m es Alan ujactured

Dome
iBlack Lead

B3e7uore o, conenon fmitazons.

Use James' Extra Frepch
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Medal
Rice Starcit

MANUFACTURED:

Plymouth, England.

N 0W RAY

Psalter and Hymnal, with ac-
companying tunes, for' the use
of the Presbyterian Gliurch
in Canada; Tonie Sol-fa

Edition.
Cloth, plain ......... .. ............. $1 30
.Morocco, Gilt...................... 1 75

Hymnal only, Tonic Sol-fa Editions
Cloth, Plain ....................... $0 70
Mforocco, Gilt . . . .. . . .. . . .. I 5

Toronto: C. Blackett Robinsoni.
Montreal: W. Drysdale_& Co.-

WO GOOD MEN W XNTEDT to take agencies. Big rmoney for the ih
mran. Send at once for descriptive circulars, etc.
P. O. BOX 252, Toronto, Ont.

DUK. 1,OWM PlEESAP4NT WO<YX
N.VOUP in a sale and t"eliable w*,.pre,
mu.-dy fer &Us-l oma utitugg erbUdren Or'
aduile».
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16forr offrom the Earliest Times to 1848

15 By M. GUJIZOT and his daughter,
Mm. GUIZOT DIE WITT. Translated by Robert Black. In eight volumes,

Franceourgeois type, leaded.* Library Editionu, 8 vols., small octavo, fine
l"eri tret Fitiîi, 8vol., arg 12o, in clthgil tos, 27fine illustrations. Price, $6.00. This isfairly
equvalnt o te Lbray Eitin ecep tht i ispritedon wmlerpergivîng narrowver but good rnargins.

Far the b?,St popular history of that country. Clear, mystery, for the work is not sham work, it is well donc; alto-
igrugrap in, even eloquent, it is as fascînatîng as a ro- gether it is a marvel of cheapness. Mr. Alden has done much

rnance,: and it is as well comprehiensive and tlborou gh. The for the cause of good literature, but nothing better than this.
Wokhas been one of the longed-for prizes of the general -Dailij fïmes, Buffalo, N. Y.

reader of history. AUl in ail, the neatcst volumes this pub-
lisher bas yet issued.-Republican, Springfield, Mass. ; l o i t e M a la

"In stle ofthe history of France. lis narra-4 2of cfforainê vlusye o1 tive s fl feoin ieaqi4 2 l ' I fu ira"o 6 frmessofbinding, quality of lctterpress, stream; his chargeters rise before us as in the fiesh ; they are
affluence of illustration, and lowness of price, men and women, not historie lay figures. Lt is as charming

this edition of one of the noblest historical works in existence, as any romance. There is only orle drawback ... it
1

0One of the most remarkable publications now offered to the scems more like getting a present than making a purchase.-
Publie. î..Mo<»njng Star, Dover, N. H. Dominion Ghurchman, Toronto.

GUjz0t takes rank among the mnost iIIlustrioUs repre- THE OQ"ST 0f the Imported Edition. with sub-
senttivs o lu ag an naion Tu stle s esyfamlia, ~stantially the saineillustrations, is

Seltatvesof is geandnaton.The stleis asy failir,$36.00, while this is cer-elear and entertaining, and the publishers have donc a good tainly the best in form andservice in giving to the publie in so fresh a form this best work the most satisfactory for FOR

of a modemn French historian.-Advance, Chicago, 111 the library. IlFrom the$ 3NL6
the first historians of his agc-a history Wvorthy of being tihe Mr. Alden cau give the eiglit volumes for ,$6.00, and this on good
laStyJroduction of the brain and pen of Guizot. lis country paper, and clear type, including the multitude of ilustrations,
n1eefls no better historical monument; thc student needs no is a thing we have ciphered over, but we fail to understand
better history.-Interior, Chicago, 111. it."-Christian Leader, Boston, Mass.

Th.e matchtess brilliancy of Guizot'd style, graphie F ra n ce h as h ad a history second to no country on earth.
descriptions of men and events," painstaking mninuteness of Histories innumerable have described her deeds of chivalryýetail, the lucidity and case, and the admirabule philosoph- and glory. But in accuracy, brilliancy, and ail that goes to
le reflections, ail combine to render it worthy (of the descrip- miake a history, none compare wîth thie fascînatîng pages of
tion it bears as the most popular history of France. t is Guizot. He is as brilliant as Macaulay and as painstaking as
as fascinating as a novel, and as life-like as a theatrical repre-_ Hume. This edition is profusely illustrated and they are illus-
'etation of the events and personages it descrihes. Howv the trations that do illustrate. - American Baptist Refleetor
Set eau be sold for that price remains, af ter much refiection, a Chattansooga, Tenn.

ILLU~STRA 'ED CA T..LOq UE, 132 pages, 4 cents ; Condensed Catalogue, f ree. The best literature of the
W'Orlattheîowestpriceseverknown. Address JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl Street, New York.

The Alden Book Co.: Clark and Adams Streets, Chicago; 4w0 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada. [Mentio thspapen

CANADIAN PURCHASERS o! Books advertised aboveWILL PAY COST 0F DUTY in addition to prices marked.

HUM PHREYS'
Manual of all iseases,

5y F. IlIU'MI'IIIEys, M. Dl.
RiCHLY BOUND IN 0

CLO(TH and GOLD
MAI LED FREE-SEND STAMP.

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES PRICE.
1 Pevers, Congestion, inllaînmnations... .25
2 Woiek,Worm kever, Worm Cli.25

3 -rylng <olle, or'TsetJiiîîg of Infant,. 25
4 Dlarrhea. of Cbîldren or Adulits ... 25,6 O ente G(xîpnBilions Colic...25À À,le r nir bu,. , -oMît in g ..... 2537COughsCold, Bronchitis ........ 25 A A R A A N 5

Neuralgia, Toothache 1Faeache.. 25CD
* edaeies Sîck Heaulache, vertigo. 25

FOMEOPATHICA
0

PY@Pepsîa, Bilions Stomnach...... 25
"

1
upressed or Painful Perlods .... 25

tgietoo Profuse Periods...... 25
1 ,ouh ifint Breathing. 25

%lait Reum,1Erysi..pelas, Eruptions.. .25
Rheumnatiom, Rhenmatic Pains.....25
ePver and Ague Chilis Malaria....510

Plie@, Blind or Beeding ..... ....... .50
CatarrhlnflVLenza, Cold in the Head .50
'hoopiiCougb Violent lJoighs.'.0
General ebîîîty ,ýhysical Weakness .50
1ldney Di@sns..................... .50

Nervous Debiiity...................0e
Urlnary Wsakness, Wett.ing Bed.. .50
Iiiielases of the Heurt, Palpitation .1.00

SP ECIF1OCS.
Z11IlDruggst, or sent postpai d on reeeipt of

E5nUpnSvalEICî .INI O9 Fulton Mt. t.Y.

WHY SUFFER FROM

iok ileudache?9
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

WHENi

WE8'8LIVER PIS
th0jerOughîly Cure yen. Tbey do 'net

~'le oill Prgebt cery mlldly, and
11111 t ver uedare conslsered priceless,

')'e1 have Preven te be thse

GREATEST BJ.ESSINC
ae4toaca.Of THE ACE

t'le litffeersfroma]Indigestion, Dis-
Stme.Tiey are an absehate

IP.lîePefcCt cure. Use tisen, and bc
boVed frein yeuj' msery, 30 Pilla ln a

25e. Per bsox, 5 boxes for $1.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUOGISTS AND

DEALERS f oneeisIN MEDICINES. Geu
in,ý'eoCouterfitsandBase Imitations. eu

ho, wraPPed only in Bine, with signature on every
se Free trial package of these Celebrated Pilla

nta ny address on receipt of a 3c- stamp.

«*ft. C. WE.ST & CO.
iSLE PROPRIETORS.

8l 8183 KîNG ST. EAST, TORtONTO, ONT.

WAO1%THIE ILXJVXwhem towplil
Cathta, ImiIagoPd -bIoi

SKING(jST \ oppriT

TENTS,
AWNINGS, FLAGS,
Camping Outflts the Best in the

World.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Send stamp for Catalogue. Special discount 10
large buyers.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING CO.,
7o Kinýg St. West, Toronto.

rVrlIIIAUNr l tabit t',rej Ja »10
teIJ to)DA) mi'' o PaF untilCured.

WJUulJ. L. Stephens, M.D., Lcbanon, 0.

1ICURE FITS!a
Wlien i Bay cars 1 do flot meau merely to stop ilîem o r a

tilms and tiien have theui retors agal . I1oîeaîî a radical
cure. I1uae isde the disease olFITS, E'ILEi'i y orFA LI-1ING SICKNF.S$a ifs-long siîîdy. t warrant if! reeoedy
1a carse the woret cases. iiccatiîssothers h -ve faiie s no
reason for flot 00W rsceiviîîg s cars. 'nenîd aetailesor a
trea tisesanS a Erce Battis a yi niylfallile rtioeijy. 01,-
Express and PostOflice. It conta pou Oothinsg for a trial,
&nsl1 will1-lre, vu. Addieqa DR. H. G. ROot

Brani cu 37 Ionte st., Toronto.
Send six c enta for postage, and receiveA PRIZEfree, a costly box of goods which will help

aIl, of eliter sex, to more money right away thon
1anything else in this world. Fortunes await h e
wo kers absolutely sure. Terms imailed free. Tr uE
& Co., Augusta Maine.

IFUIEI1N'S WOKUW POWDI(iIn
are mate, murne'andi peedy te renuove
%vorm. froux çtidreu or adulte,

543

$9,00,
CENUIHE WALTHAM WATCH,

Miens size, in Coin Silver, Open-face,
Dust Proof Cases, sent per mail (pre-
paid) to any address on receipt of price,
or wilI send by express, C.O.D., on re.
ceipt of ifty cents, allowing the privilege
of examining the Watch before paying.
Accompanying each Watch will he our

full guarantee for twelve months.

KENT BROS.,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL JEWELLERS,

168 YONOE ST., TORONTO,

Infallible Blood Purifier, Tonie, Diurectic
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousness, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Iioumnatismn, ail Kidney Diseases, Serofula,
Diseases peculiar to FemaaleB, Salt theum,
Ex sema and al Skin Liseases, Xeâ4sche
Palpitation of the Heart, Sour Stomachwà
Heart Buru. Purely Vegetable.

JORN C. W£r' CO, ToronItoO U

k JTAINED GLA&S
pLLIOTÏ&-Slqlp%

I~i~
1*h17
IuJIIoo

u~I J~.lE-'-onDL'

-A BOOK OF

Roligious Song$
jZUýbCL -FOR TIIE-

*CHARLESW.WENDrE,
With poetical contriWuions ?.y

Mrs. Jollis '1rd oeM Louisa M. Alcott, ]ez-.
cklah Buttermort, su m y others.

Tiue Mýusic, original aid tselected by Geo. F. Boot,
J. Rl. Murray. J. B. Slîsrland, P. Y .Bllss audc J. B.
Dykeq, Stainer, Barnby, Ilandel, Mendelssohn and
ütiier &-minent conposers, oid and new.

Thîis work, long iii preparation by an experienced
Snindiy School orker, rontains over B2w separate
lniisict"l selections,togetlipr with a number o! musical
and responsive services fo)r the festival an4j ordinaryO)Ccat;ieus of the Suuday Scbool and the Bomle AIta,.

Price 85 eent. eaeh by mall, pobtpn!t i
8.60 a ýdoZe., by expieg. . adîr&es isot p:epald.

C' Seelmen ]Page* Fiee.
PTJBLISHED BY

THE JOHN OHURON CO., CINOINNATI, 0.

1 obu-m

qumbi
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pubitzber,' U'epartment.
ADvxCE TO MTrHRS.-MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-

iNG SYRup sbould always be used when cildren are
cntting teeth. It relieves the littie suferer at once;
it produces natural quiet sleep by relieviný the child
from pain1 and the littie cherub awakes as 'bright a
a button.' It is very pleasant to taste. It oothes
the child, softens. the gums, allays ail pain relieves
wind, regulates the bowels, and is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether arising froin teething oi
other causes. Twentv-five cents a botie.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

LxtauSA.-At Woodville, on the last Tuesday of
August, at eleven a.m.
ToRoNTO.-In the usual place, on Tuesday, Sep-

tember 7, at ten a.m.
PETERBORO.-I St. Andrew's Church, Peter-

boro,on Tuesday, Setember2l, athalf-aastten a.m.
KtINSTON.-In St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, on

Monday, September 2o, at three p. m.
STRATFORD.-Içi Knox Church, Stratford, on

Tuesday, Sejitember 14, at half-past ten ar.
ORANFvIL.E.-I n the Preshyterian Church, Or-

angeville, on Tuesday, September 14, at eleven a.m.
WINNIsPG.-In Knox Churcb, Winnipeg, on

Tuesday, October 5, at seven p. 
ROCK LAKE.-At Pilot Mound, on Tuesday, 282h

September, at half-past seven p.m.
C3ELPH.-In Knox Church, Guelph, on Tuesday,

September 21, at half-past ten a.m. Adjourned meet-
ing in Knox Cburch, Elora, on the ioth August, at
half-past one p m.

HURON.-In Exeter, on Tuesday, Septenîber 14, at
half-past- ten a-m.

PARIS. - St. George. September 14, ten f.m.
Session Records called for.

MAITLAND.-At Wingham, on Tuesday, September
21, at one pi.

BROCKVILLE.-At Prescott, on Tuesday, Septem-ý
ber z4,

SAuGEEo.-In Mount Forest, on Tuesday, Sep.
tember 21, at ten s.m.

LONDON.-In the First Presbyterian Church,
London, on Tuesday, September 14, at half.past
two p.m.

WHITBY.-In Bowman ville, on Tuesday, October
2, at ten o'clock ar.

]BRANDON.-In Portage la Prairie, on Tuesday,
September 2x.

QUtEBEC.-II2 Sherbrooke, on Tuesday, September
21, t eight p.rn.

BIItTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
DIED.

At 4 Division street, Toronto, on the 6th instant,
Alexander Cameron Urquhart, in the sixty-seventh
year of bis age.

PURE,RALTHY, RELI4BLE.
Retaiied Everywhere.

r 5,- OGE STREET,

TORONT[O, ONT. .elehone No. 1176.

NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CDV.

Beatty's Sarnia and Lake Superlop
Line

(IN CONNECTION WITH GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.)

Steamers .UNITED EMPIRE and ONTARIO
will sail from Sarnia via North Shore, calling at
Southampton, Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, and
Duluth and intermediate ports.

Steamer WISCONSIN will sail froin Sarnia via
American Shore, calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mar-
quette, Ashland, Wasbburn, Bayfield and Duluth.

Sailing from Sarnia every Tuesday and Friday
nights at nine p.m.

Fare from Toronito and points Wet on Grand
Trunk Railway:

To Duluth and return .... $28
To Port Arthur and retur .. 25
To Sanît Ste. Marie and return. 25

Fare froin Shore Ports :

To Duluth and return .... $25
To Port Arthur and return... 2 Z
To Sault Ste Marie and return. T2ý

Including meals and berths. Good only during
months of July and August.

For other information apply to Grand Trunk
Railway Agents, or t20 S . ETY

General Manager, Sarnia.
M. D. MURDOCK & Co.,

Oçneral Freight and Passenger Agents,
69 Yonge Street, Toronto.

M ORVYN HOUSE,348 Jarc'is Street, Toronto.

BOARDING AND DAY ScHOOL FOR YVNO; LADIRS.

MISS HAIGHT, Princioa/.

The course of study embraces English in al its
branches, Latin, the Modern Languages, Music, and
Drawing and Painting. French and Music speci.
alties. Resident pupils have a refined Christian
home with careful personal supervision.

The ValI Term will begin on the 98b o1 Sep-
ember.

ONTARio ACRCUURAL GOLLECE
WiIl Re-open on the Ist of Otober.

Course in Agriculture, Live Stock, Dairying, Vet-
erinary Science and English specially adapted to
the wants of farmers' sons.

For circular giving information as 20 ternis of ad-
mission, cost, etc., apply to

JAMES MILLS, M.A., Presideni.

Gue/jl ayî8

ALMA LADIES' COLLECE,'
ST. THOMAS, ONT.,

offers unsurpassed advantages in

Literary Work, Music, Fine
and Commercial Science.

Arts1

IWLargely patronized by aIl the denominations.

Attendance last year, i8o.

RII-OPENS SEPTE.qBER 9t1.

For 6o pp. Annoancenent address

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN. D.D.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Lewis's Tea Company,

281, Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
lias ini stock a large assortinent of new stason choice
teas and coifee, comprising aIl the best brands, a
much higher grade of tea than cati ha found in
country towns. Readers of this paper ordering will
get the benefit Of the wholesale prices:- put up in .3,
5, 20 and 20 lb) caddies; prices from do cts. 20 $z per
lb, cofee fron 20 ctS. 20 40 cts. per 18e. Quality
f uarantced in aIl cases. Teas tested chemically, aIlmpure rejected. Samples sent by mail when ce-
quested, and state quality and kind wanted. Express
charges paid on ministers' and teachers' orders.
Lewis.s Secret Blend Teas Registered.

JOHN McINTOSH.
Lecu/s's Tea Co., -8,r l'ange St., 420 Qacen St.

]FORTY-FI RST

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
Under the Management of the

TO BE HELD AT GUELPH,
From thle 201/i bt/lte 251/i Seot., r886..

AIl entries t0 be made with the Secretary, at
Toronto, hefore the st of September. Prise liste and
e;try forms can be otained on application.

HENRY PAR KER, HENRY WADE,
President, Waadstoc/.. Sec'y, Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
Royal Mail Steamships.

SaiIingfromn Quebec for Liverpool, as under:
Toronto, Friday, August 20; *Vancouver, Thume-

day, Auguet 26 ; *Sarnia, Friday. September 3 ;
Montreal, Friday, September 20 ; *Oregon, Thurs-
day, September z6.

BRISTOL SERVICE (FOR AVONMOUTH DOCK).

Saiting dates frorn2 1 'ontreal, as under:
Quebec, Fridav, August t3; Ontario, Friday,

AuguSt 27; Dominion, I.riday, September xo.

*The saloons and staterooms in these steamers are
asuldihipa, snd tbey carry neither cattle nom
sheep.

Passeitgers for ses. Toronto, Sarnia and Montreal
can embark at Montreal the day previons if they so
desire.

Special rates for clergymen and their wives.
Rates of passage frontî Quebec, Cabin, $5o îo $8o,

according to steamer and accommodation. Second
Cabin, $Io ; Steerage at iowest rates. Appiy 20 K.
M. MURJ)OCK & CO., 69 Yonge Street; or to
GEO. W. TORRANCE, j8 Front Street West.

THE BENNETT

FURNISHING CO'Y,
London, Canada, and Glasgow, Scotland.

MANUFACTURERS 0P

I hurch, Sehool
and Office

l Design and Estimates fur-
nisbed for

- Pcs, P1~is, A tN r
CHURCH FURNITURE
Send for Illustrated Catalo

gue and prices.

THE BENNETT FURNISHIHC Col
394 Richmond Street,

LONDON, ONT

Fine Wood Karitela a Specialty.

THE HENDERSON

HOT AIR FURNACE
MOST ECONOMICAL

MADE.
Smallest size heats

house with three tons
of Coal. Large size
heats church with les
than three tons.

* . Tr -itand 6e convinced.

-- Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Latesi Designs in Mantels, Grates, Etc.

E. PENTON & GO.,
127 BayStreet, - Toronto.

CROUP.
JOHN TORRANCE, Listowel, wrtes."6 WIS-

TAIR'S HA LSAIVI OFf WKlD CHFREURY
is, without exception, the best medicîne made for

Cougbs, Colds and Croup. My littie boy is subject
to croup; I give hini a dose whenever he bas an at-

tack, and bie gets instant relief. I have had the

Balsain in the bouse for years, and would not be
without it under any consideration."

JOHN LIVINGSTON, JR., Druggist, in same

place, says : " I take pleasure in certifying that I
bave sold Dr. WISTAIZ'@ 1A]LSAL3 OFf
WILD CUEIZUY for many years, and know

it 20 be one of the oldest as well as one of the most
reliable preparations in the market for the cure of
Coughs, Colds, and Throat and Lung Complaints.
Those of my cuistomers who have used the Balsam
speak highly of it. and I have no hesitation in
hearitly recommending it.'

J. A. HACKING, Druggist, Listowel, Ont., says
hie bas sold Wit4'IAtt'P RALMALM fifteen

vears, that hie knows. of no article that gives greater
satisfaction 20 those who use it, and hie does not
hesitate 20 recommend it.

* UCKEYE BELL FOUNRYS
Shools, Fire Ala-m.Famec 

ULBcANDU7N- &TIFT, Ci'cnat~O

MeSbne ellFoundry.
esnt Grade cf BelUs,

Chime& sud Peals for CauscHits.
CoLLtuEs, Towxp. CLoCKS, etc.
ffulY warranted; satisfaction guar.

anteed. Send for price and catalogue,.
HY. MSHANE& Co., BALTIMORE,

àMd, M. S. Mention this paper.

N EW ENGLAND CONSERVÈ4TORYOFMUSIC 1Boston, Mass.
THE LARCEST sud BE8T EQUIPPED luths

WORLD -i1lS)i,îtructors,2oo.; studento lest Tuer. Thor-ouîtrîtction il,îVocal sud Iuistruiiiputai MnURicPiano sud

PDWDER
Absolutely Puire.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel 0f purity,
strength and wholesomeness. More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitioti
with the multitude of Iow test, short weighit, aluin or
phosphate powders. Soly only in cans.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. îo6 W/ail St., N.Y.

CRE
s icx Headache anO relleve ail the troubles lac!.
de t to a bilions st.a4o f the ytem, sUCh se DIf
z i iesm, Naisses, Drowssness, Dlstre atter cating
Pain lu the Side, &c. While their mos& tà rr

able auccees lias beea shown lu cnring

$I1cK#
ïl,'tdache,yet Carter'aLlttle Liver Plllisare equnil
valuable in Constlpatlon1, curing mnd prevetitin q
tiis annoying complaint, whîle they a180 corrct~
ail disorders ot the etomach, stimulate' the liver
and regualate the bowels. Es euif they only carutd

Ach NEAD 1
Ace hey would bealmostpriceleu to thome WtlO

suifer fromn thîs dlatrealng complaint; but fortlt
catoly their goodneaudoet notendhere, and thOBO
who once try thema will ftud theme little p ile valu'
tble ia so mnanyways tbat they willnot be willlid

to do without thein. But atter alsick heae

ACHEm
l1 s he banc of 80 asany lives that here la we.e e
tnake or great boast. Our pill cure It Whilf
û thers do not.

Carter'@ Little Liver Pille arc verv sînaîl ans
very easy to take. One or two pill n.kes dusa
They are strictly vegetable an d do flot gr'i'e O«
puirge, but by their gentle action plea@e ai Who
ume theto. luvials at 25 cents: five for$l.1901uJ
by druggists everywhcre, or sert by mai!,

CARTER MEDCI'rGO.5,
Mew Y0ekc i"/.

fe.CeutennaatAwPM
n Medai and Direa

ï:ý s.w,nst the w.rid.
.e Whsle8ale à5 Ikiai. Old Baths Renewed.

Sesd for Circulasa. E. J. KN0WLTON, Ann Arbor, id

Popuiar Nos.: 048. 14,.1301 333p 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

CONS M PTJO N.1have a positive reinedy for the aboce dIâease, b y ts"1une
thonsanda et cases ofthe woret lnd au-i 0t long standing
have heen cured. Indoad 80o stroncleYla 21h In US
efficacy, that i wilI @eud TWo ROTTLE ' tegether
with a VALUABLE TREATISE os 2h15 disaeaae0 aDY
safferer. ive express and P. 0. addreme.

DR. T. A. SLOCP,rm

BraohOfZoo, 37 Yonge St, Toronto
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